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VOLUME XXXIX. / MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 16. 187 5. NUMBER 11. 
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C le rel and, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. 
TIME TAB.LE. 
GOING EAST. 
, 
'TATIONs .. 1c1. Ex.1 Acc'N, IL, l'aT,IL, FRT, s 
C 
C 
C 
M 
M 
' incinnati l 7.00Alll l.20AHl .... ........ j .. ........ , 
olumbu, .,11.45 ", 6.20PMi-- , .. ....... \ 2.30PM 
entreb'g.. 1.l0I•M 7 .48 " ...... .... .. 5,30" 
t.Lib'ty. 1.21 " 8.02" ............ 5.57" 
t. Ver'n .. 1.42 r1 8.24 " 6.50 '" 6.30 •• 
Gambier ... 1.51 " 8.41 " 7.26Alllr········· · 
owa..rd.... 2.07 " 8.53 " 7.46 11 ............ 
a.a.ville ... 2.17 " 0.06 u 8.08 " ..... .. .... . 
&DD ...••••• 2.2D " 9.22 " 8.35 " _ .......... .. 
II 
D 
G 
M 
0 
illenb'g. 
r-rv ille . .. . 
Akron .... 
udson •... II 
C leveland. 
t!1 :: 1:··.-.·.-:.::·.·ytig :: !:::::::::::: 
5.30 •• ............ 4.08 " ............ 
6,12 fl •••• •••••• •• 5,;50 1, • ••••• • • •••• 
7,15 fl ... , ........ , ......... .. •o•••••U•o• 
GOING WEST. 
S'J 
C 
H 
.A 
(J 
M 
G 
D 
II 
0 
l{ 
ATIONB.ICD,Ex.1 Acc'1<.IL. FnT. [ L, FRT. 
leveland .. l8.20AM \ ........... j ... ..... .... 1 .. .......... 
ud,on ... , 9.44 "! .. ......... 8.58H< ........ '. ... 
k::ron ..... 10.20 '' ......... , .. L0.45 '' ............ 
rrville .... 11.32 u ... ......... 2.151•:M .... ........ 
illcrab'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 u ... ... ... .. .. 
ann........ i.03 "I 6.44AM 6.27 " ....... ..... 
anville... 2.17 11 G.p9 11 6.50 11 .... ... ... . : 
ambier ... 2.44 11 7.'.H O 7.36" ........... 
t . Ver'n .. 2.58 11 7.40 11 X.06" 6.07AM 
......... \ ,,, " ,.,, " w " ........... 
Ut. Lib'ty. 3,22 " 8.03 11 ............ G.47 11 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.3-1 11 8.19 " ............ 7,13 ° 
C 
r, 
olumbus. 4.56 11 10.05 u ............ 10.05° 
, luclnnati l••····· ···••I 2.50 " 1 ............ j ............ 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
PU!lborgh, c;1.u. & in, Louis R, n. 
Condensed Time Card,-Pitl/!burgh &- Little 
.Mi,1mi Divin.on. May 23, 1875 . 
' r1.t10 ,rs I No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Pil1Jbnr1 .. ~.03PM 7.45AE 2.06AM 7.30AM 
Dresllen . 7 J~8 11 2.57PM 7,28 II 12.09PM 
Newark .... 10,10 " 3.55 " 8,'2Q II 1.20 II 
Columbus. 11.30?<1 5.20 II 10.05 If' 2,30 II 
11:06 II 4.34 fl London .... J 1.05AM 6.00 " 
Xenia...... 2.20 11 7 .10 " 12.15PM 5.35 " 
••=•---~ , ... " ..,. " '·" " 1 •·• " Cincinnati 5.15  10.30  2.50  6.50 11 
Xeni:1...... ............ 7 .20 " 12.2~ " 5.45 11 
ayton..... ............ 8.10 " 1.15 " 6.45PM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 " 3.20' " [···· ········ 
ndiauap's 8.20 11 1.30PM 6.30 14 11.00" 
D 
I 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
Sr..rto!.a,I No . I. I No.3, I ~o.5. I ~o.7. 
Indlanap's 4.40AM ............ I 9.25AM 4.40PM 
Richmond ..... : ...... 12.40 " ............ 
Dayton . .,. 8.15 II ............ 
1
2.45PM ............ 
Xenia ...... 9.40 " ...... ,.,... 3.45 II """'""" 
Cincinnl\ti 7.00 ,. ............ 1.20 " 7.05 u 
Morrow ... . 8,28 II ............ 2.48PM 8.40 '' 
Xenia...... 9.35 " 1 ········"·' 3.50" 9.45 u London .... 10.43 ·' ............ 5.03" 10.65" 
Columbu1 12.00PM 7 .10AM 6.20" 11,45 II 
Newark.... 1.12 " 8.40 ° 7.30 " l~.53AM 
DresdenJ . 1.07 " I 9.39 " 8.20 ° 1.36 u• 
Pittsburg. 7 ,00 " 5.20PM 2.03AM 6,45 H 
N oi;, l, 2, 6 and 7 run Daily. AU other Trains 
Daily, except Sund&y. 
\V. L, O'BRIEN, 
Gen'/ P(J.IJ,enger and Ticket Agent. 
Pl ttsburg, Ft. w. "'Chhmgo R. n 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
May 23, 1876. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS tF.:.sT Exj !!AIL. IPAc.E,qNT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00Alll 8:00AM 2:00PM ........... 
Rochester 8:09 II ............ 9:22 II 3:13" 
Allia.nce .. 5:25 ,, 12:301'>1 5:54 ° 
Orrville ... 7:lt) ' 1 .. ...... . ~ 2:25 " 7:3\ H 
Mansfield 9:07 II 4:40 II 9:2 " ............ CrestJ~e a 9:40 u 5:1,) " 9:5:i u 
o~m•, r•OO>N ,,oo.- ''~'T•OO•• :Forest ..... , 11:18 ,. G:30 11 7:27 ·' 11:24 " 
Lima ....... 12:201'.M 8:10 .. 8:45 f, 2:27AM 
Ft,Wayne 2:40 " 11.20" 11:3~.l.lll 2:55" 
Plymouth 4:40 " 2:25PM 2:3..> 41 5:25 u 
Chicago ... ! i:.50 ·' G:30 u 6:30" 8:50 '' 
TRA.INS GOING EAST. 
STAT<Oss INT. Ex ,F'sT Ex I PAC. Ex. , MAIL 
Chicago .... 9:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 12:50AM 12:J5PM 9:05 II 9:20 II 
Ft. Wayne 3:50 11 2:45 H 11:45 II 12:20PM 
Lima .... .... 6:10 u 4:35 " 1:55AM 2.40 II 
Fonist ..... . 7:3'6 " 5:34 " 3;01 11 3:56 ct 
Crestli'e a. 9:20 " 6:55 " 4:1 0 II 5:35 ., 
'"""'• .. ,. ... , ..... ··-·r------· Mansfield 10:20 " 7:43 ' 1 5:20 11 ...... ... ... Orrville ... 12:45PM 9:33 fl 7:10 11 ...... ..... 
Alliance ... 3:05 1 1 11.10 " 9:00 " ......... .. 
Rochester ts:40 " 1:07 " 11 :12 11 ............ 
Pittsburg. 6:55 u 2:10AM 1~:15" ......... : .. 
F. R. MYER~, Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
n ·altlwore and Ohio Railroad. 
--
Time CaJ'd-111 Effect Decembe,· 6, 1874. 
-
GOISG E.I.ST, 
Leave Chicago ...... , 8:00Alll 1:00PM 
" Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 7:40 " 2:05PM 
" 
rroledo ......... 5:30PM 6.25AM 10:47 AM 
" Clcvelaud ..... 3:30 " 5:35 " 7:55 II 
" 
Sandusky ..... 7:50 11 7:45 II 11:00 II 
., Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8:30" 0:35PM 
" 
Chicago June 9:20 " 9:00 H 1.10" 
" 
Shelby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 II 2:05" 
" 
Mansfield ...... 10.45 '· 10:17 ,, 2:37 " 
" 
Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM 11:51 11 4:22 II 
Arrive Newark ....... 1:30 . 0:.SOPM 5:30 '·: 
" 
Columbus ..... 4:50 " 2:45 II 11:15 II 
" 
Baltimore ..... l0:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM 
" 
New York ..... 6:15AM 5:10PM 10:22 " 
GOING WEST. 
Leave Niw York ..... 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:55PM 
I' Philarlclphia.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.0Q II 
.. Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30 " 
" Columbus ..... 0:20 " 11:55am 2:20 II 
" 
Newark ........ 3:30 ' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
.. Mt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:15 II 4:55 II 
" 
Mansfield ... .. 6:07,. 3:55 II 6:16 ,, 
" 
Shelby ......... 6:55,. 4:41 II 7;00 , , 
" 
Chica.go June 7:35 11 5:20 h 7:40 •• 
" 
Mouroeville .. -S:30" 6:05 " 8:45 ., 
" 
Sandusky .... . 9:15 ,. · 7:00" 9:30 " 
" 
Cleveland .. ... 10:55 ' · 9:30 H 9:30 H 
" 
Toledo ......... 10:50 11 8:05" 11:50pm 
" 
'fiflin ............ 9:07" 8:5 l 11 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago ..... . 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'l.Sup't. 
-
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid Avenue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing fiicilitles. 
1Ve can produce· 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as auy 
llouse in the Unitccl States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTUREilS m' 
Fashionable Furniture! 
~ and 4 Euolid Avenue. 
01e-v-e1a:n.d., Ohio. 
llsy 1~74, ; 
J. S~~ITJ & Ct 
-HAVE-
JUST RECEIVED 
-.A-
STC>OB:. 
- OF-
BLACK GRENADINES, 
DRESS LINENS, 
S: GRASS CLOTHS. ~ 
SOLE AGENTS 
-FOR-
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W ~st Side Public Square 
Mt. Vernen, June 4,_1875. 
C..lPIT ..lL FOR 
NEW INVENTIONS, 
C 
p 
I 
i 
e 
Can aeldo;n be obtained unless void and ample 
la.ims have been secured in letters pak:nt.-
There is no time or mone7 invested to ·greater 
advantage than in obtaimng the services of ex• 
erienced, skillful and responsible patent so lie• 
tors of established reputation for ability and 
ntegrity, Messrs, Brown & Allen, No. 258 
Broadway, New York, are constantly employ• 
d in their professional capacity by a large 
n 
i 
t 
I 
0 
s 
t 
• 
· · 1 ing the Missouri rivor, from thence inio a I grows rapidly and eeema to pro•per in tbi• • Rule for Spelling aa#it f i> I rolling pr&irie, until we came to the beau• country; but aa yet it• gro,vth is too small The follo,ving rulea should be carefully 
liful Elkhorn voll.ey, 80 miics from Oma• td &!ford much fuel, unles• where it grow• committed to memory as the knO\Tledge 
ha. Here a dozen or mom-boys entered .,Jong the wate1 courses. Farmers, how- of them will prevent that hesit~tion about 
the cars, with bucket• dad tin cups, crying ever, are planting the Cotton,vood on their the apelling of common word• which i• 
·aloud, "here'• yer nice •wect milk, only farm•, and mere especially around their frequently experienced even by tho well 
From Omaha to Kearney Junction. five cents a pint. Thia is a refreshing and house,. It grows very rapidly, and not ed ucated. 
whole•ome drink, after :, long and duety only makes a bcsutiful •hade tree, but pro• Rule I-All mono,yllables ending in 1 
zide. tect the houses from the strong winds with 11 ■ingle vowel before it; have double 
Fremont, the county oeat of Dodge coun• _which blo" over these plains. Coal, how- 1 only at the cloee a.s mill, sell. The Grand and Beautiful Platte Va!IBY, 
KEARNEY, .NEB., July 2, 1875. 
DEAR BANNER-Ever since I read Fro· 
mont'a Jtlurual, thirty-•even year• ago, I 
have taken a lively intereot in the great 
Plaete Valley of North America, sod have 
felt a desire to •ee it. To gr&tify this wish 
on. Thursday morning I too)r tho cars of 
the Union Pacific Railroad, at Ornnhs, and 
In about nine hours found my,elf at the 
new and flourishing little "City" oi Kear-
ney, usually called "Kearney J uociion," 
200 milea weat of Omaha. The Platte Val-
ley io 400 miles long, and from five to four_ 
teen mile• wide, and consioh of gently un-
dula.ted bollom, skirted with lo,v, rounded 
bills, and croseed by t imher-bordered-
1treams'. This valley, in the old geogra-
phies, issued forty years ago, is designated 
a• part of the "Great American Desert," 
which included what ia now known u Ne-
braska, Konsa. and the Indian Territory, 
and extending to the Rocky Mountains.-
Col. Thoa. H-. Benton claimed, in a 1peech 
delivered in the U. 8. Senate about that 
time that this "Deeert" or ''.Sahara," com-
menced about forty mile• west o! the Mis-
souri- river, and be as■erted that it was un• 
tit for cultivation and incapable of •ustain• 
ing b uman life. If "Old Bullion" could 
come hack from the "shining sh~re," and 
take a ride of a !ew hundred mile• through 
thio "de1ert," he would be amazed to find 
live citie■ and towns, great cultivated field, 
promi■ing abundant crop• of corn, wheat'. 
rye, oata snd barley, and an active11nd en-
terprising population, made up of the most 
energetic young men of the old State&, and 
the moot industrioua, honest and frugal of 
the peoplea of Europe. 
In th~ act of Congress ·organizing the 
Union Pacific Railroad, paaoed on the first 
of July, 1862, every alternate 1ection of 
land, in a. belt twenty miles wide, on each 
•ide of the Railroad was donated to that 
Rule IL-All monosyllables ending in 
ty, is a flourishing &ud beautiful to,vn, ever, is the principal fuel burned in the J, with a vowel before it, have ouo only at 
with a popubtion of •ome 3,000, and hns towns between Omaha. and Kearney, The the close; ns wail, sail. 
extensive agricultural works. Nex& to Omaha coal comes from Fort Scott, Kan- Rule III.-1\Iono•yllablcs ending in l, 
Omaha it is reguded as the most beautiful sas, while that consumed at points fartl;ter when compounded; retain but one I each; 
as t:ulfil skillful. 
nnd flourishing town in the State-Lin- west comes from Wyoming territory, aud Rule IV.-All words of more tbau OM 
coin, the State Capitol, not eveu excepted. Is delivered at $8,60 per Ion, syllable, ending in I, hnv~ one I only in 
It sustains one daily and two weekly new•- THE SCHOOL PRIVILEGES the clo1e, ns fajthful, delightful; except 
of Nebraska, ro·r · a ne,v couutrv, are un- recll,11 befall unwell, &c, . papers. ·, Rule V.-All derivatives from wordo 
Schuyler, the county town of Colfax commonly good. The school houae e,ery- ending in J haTe oue I only; a• equality 
county, 75 miles west of Omaha, ha• a pop· ,vhere, follows civilization. The be,t from equal; except they end in, l or Iy; a• 
ulation of about 600, although it i• only building in every county town, nexl to mill, miller; full, fuller. 
five· year■ since the first house was erected the court house, la the school, nnd all Rule Vl.-All participles in Ing from 
verD ending in e, loso the e final; as have 
in the plmce. Several Mt. Vernon men along the roadside, where the dwellings having, amuse, amusin:r, except they come 
are located here, among whom I may men· are half a mile npart, are neal frnme build- from Yerbs endinf! In double e, nnd they 
tion Henry Upton, a former partner of Mr. ing• where the "young ideas ll.re taughl retain both, as see, seeing; a~ree, agree-
Buckingham, in the Kokosing Worka,,..nd how to shoq_t," and where the future ing. 
Rule VIL-AU verbs in ly, and nouns William and Charles Sumner, who were •l&lesm&n takes in his first draught at the in meat retain the e finnl of their primi-
employed at Cooper's Works. Mr. Upton fount of knowledge. The school system of tivea: as brave, bravely, refine, refinment, 
built a fine hotel here, which bears his America is justly its pride and boast, and except judgment, acknowledgment. 
name, a.nd kepi it for a while. He i! now it will be a sad day for our country should R11le VIII.-All deri,·9.tives from words 
ending in er retain the e before tho r, as 
carrying on .farming operations over in it ever be overthrown. refer, reference i except hindrance from 
Butler county, South of the Platte river; THE Cr.IMA.TE OF NEBRASKA • hinder; remembrance from remember; dis-
but hio family reside in town . The Sum- Is delightful in summer. The days are astrou, from disaster , mon,trou• from 
ner Brothers are the leading bu,iness men about as wo.rm as we have them in Ohio: mon•ter; ,vondrous from wonder; cum• 
f h h brous from cumber, &c. o t e town. 'I ey have a Banking House, but the nights are cool. I have paseed Rule IX-All compound ,vords, If both 
which.is under the control onVilliam, and four nights in Nebraska-two at Omaha, end not in l, ret1in their primitive part, 
a alore, where a\l kinds 'of goods are sold, one at Schuyler a.nd one at Kearney; and entire; M millstones, chargeable, grace-
which ls,nnder the management of Charles , although I "kicked the kiver off" when re• le••; except always, also, deplorable, al-
The latter is Postmaeter of the town, . . I 1 l d • 11 •h though, slmoat, admirable, &c. tmng, \Tas a ways g a •0 pu • e com- Rule X-All monosyllables ending in a 
but Ibo business of tho office is couducted fort over me before morning. There is consonant, with 8 single vowel bef0re it, 
by his milther. These gentlemen are also very liltle sicknen here, and no prevailing double that consonBnt in derivative•; a• 
agents for the sale of agricultural imple- disease. The people all look robuet and sin, sinner, •ht, shipping, big, bigger, 
ments, and particularly the Buckeye Rea- he11lthy; and abonl lhe only lhing that glad, gladder, c. Rule Xl-Mono•yllableo ending in a 
per and Mower, made at Akron, Ohio.. A give• them any trouble is that terrible con•onant with 8 double vowel before it, 
A neat weekly paper is published here pest, do not douhletheconsonantinderivatives; 
called the Schuyler Regi,ter, which is well THE GRASSHOPPER, as sleep, sleeping, troop, trooper. 
Rule XII-All words of more thau one 
supported. The town bas a good brick However, they have been more favored syllable ending in a single consonant, pre-
Court Hou,e, and several neat churches. this year, in this part of NebrAska, than ceded by a single vowel, and accented on 
The houses are •cattered over a space of for three yeara past. Only in a few 1poll the last syllabie, double that conoonanl 
about a mile •qnare, and are mostly "plant- did the grasshopper light, &!though they in derivativet1; as com mil, committee; 
ed" in the prairie, but few havi:lg even bave passed over the countrJ in countle•s compel, compelled; appal, appalling; distil, diotiller. 
fence• around them. Mr. Waller Craig, millions, like great blnckclouds, compl~te- Rule XIII-Nouns of one syllable end-
an old acquaintance of miue, living near ly obscurring the lfght of the sun. I •aw ing in y, change y into ies in the ·plural; 
Cadiz, Ohio, own, a great deal of land in them flying over Schuyler, in a North-wes- and verbs ending in y, preceded by a con-
in this State, but unlike your drone and terly direction, aailing along with the wind, sonant, change Y into ie• in the third per• 
son eingular of the pre•eni temo, and ieo 
1pecu1jtor, he is improving and beautify- but where they came from and whither in the past tense and pad participle; as 
ing his lands. About five miles North• they were going no one seemed to kno,v or fly, !lies; I apply, he appli_e•; I replied, or 
eMI orSchuyler, he hae a large tract of care, so they escaped their ravages. In have replied, or he replied. If the y, be 
land, where he bas erected the the fine•• ~ome places, the farmers, when they saw preceded by a vowel, this rule is not ap-~ plicable, as key, keys; I play," he play• ; barn in Nebr~ka. Land in Colfax conn· the gra•shoppers approaching, set fire to we have enjoyed ourselvea, 
ty io worth from $3 to \<10 per acre, unim- the dry prairie grass (last ye&r's growth,) Rule XIV -Compound words whose 
prove,;!. A detention of a day at Schuyler in the neighborhood of the ,vbeat andcoru primitives end in y, change y into- i; as 
afforded mo an apportunity to " take in" fields, &od the smoke kept them from de- beauty, beautiful; lovliness.-Journa/, of 
Education. the town. acending. A profesoor in the University 
~ A correspondent from lhe City of i u jo1:ts oN ~ara_gr.ai1T1s. 
Mexico to the Bo•ton Jou,·nal says: "Io ~----~----
one room wo were shown, on the floor, the 1if:ir Lond on has 17 dailies aad 237 week-
suits of steel armor worn by Cortes, the lies. 
conqueror, and Pedro do Alvardo, hi, ae- When the will i• resdy, the foot is 
faithful lieutenant. Both must have been light, 
small sized men, and I regretted to learn ~ Artificinl eyes for hol'l!e• are nn-
:ifter I had left the Museum that th ero wa, nounced. 
a p6rtrnit of Cor<es in a otack of grim pie- · ~ • 
lure• of the l\Iexican viceroys, which we ~ N ° man ts too poor to keep the 
saw piled In fl col'ner, but did not exam Golden Rule. 
iue. It ia to be hoped that this wonderful ~Jr ~faine has" new to1vu calledSkns-
collectiou, a sight of which would repay chawatohiekaihie. 
any antiquarian for R j ourney to .Mexico, 
will ooon be arranged." r£iJ- Paria p~pcrs tell of rabid dogs rab-
id hur•es snd rabid cats. . • ' 
~ A· new and highly origin~! play 
\Vas reconlly produced in one o(the Chinese 
theatres of San Francisco. Thn fi rst net 
O&' All dining room servants should 
learn lo labor and to wait. 
~ Mrs. Ga•kins, of Carteret Co., N . 
C., weighs G¾O pounds. waa given in fL matinP.e commencing nt 7 
A. M. and clo•ed at 7 P. M., ten minutes, tff.Y" l\Iajor Leech ha, resigul?d tbc Cftp• 
i• presumed, being allowed for refresh- taucy of the I rish rifle. 
men ts. The second set wae to commence I ,,,._.,,... , San Fr• c' · I · d' 
7 30 P u d I d b d I ..-:., "- An 1.•ao aay ,vcus ,a-a.t : •"'·•an . to cone u e 8 out ny- mondo valued at , 1000000. 
hght, b11t the audience of lwo thouuod, · ' ' 
who had become intensely interested, re- I ~ & nator _Ooutwell ha~ rc, umed the 
fused to go out and allo,v the ernning practice of law in Boston. 
audience to come In. The theatre was t6f" " Unser F ritz's" eldo,t sun will 
finally cleared by the policu, who were enter the Bavarian infantry. 
called in. The nighl performance wa, · 
omitted. e>.l!" Mr. J .. Blair Scribner and h i< bride 
_ __ .....,___ ure en~oyingaEurop, an trip. 
~ A Ohioago woman, supposed· by Seth Green h:1s commenced to stock 
her dress and appearance to bo weAlthy, tho liudo□ river with sh11d . 
was caught stealihg an amount of candy r;~ Oh, my dear wife," said J otrn 1Icn-
worth about ten cents in a· confectionery ry, us he pnid tL e milliner' s bill. 
store. She wa:, i;.rrested and taken to a r.l@" The New York Tribune claim• a 
police •tation, where she refu•ed to tell dailJ circulation of 50,000 copico. 
her mtmo, nnd be~ged to be put in a cell 
out of eight. She was incarcerated all c-&- Nobo,ly seem ■ anxious to knock 
night, aud in the morning, still hiding her tha.t chip of!' Moulton'• 1houlder. 
identity, •ho pleaded so piteously ,vith the 
policoju•tice not to be exµosed to ,my 
ohance of recognition, that ho bad her ar-
raigned privately. She readily paid a fine 
of ten dollars, Rnd esca j ed exposure. 
ll@"' In tho Court of Common Pleas a 
few dayR ago a case wns triPd in wh ich a 
widow sued both the Harlem aud the .Dry 
Dock Railroad Companies for the killing 
of her hu•band, who loot bis life by the 
collision of a freight and a passooger car. 
One or the 1Vitne••e•, ,vho had formerly 
been a sailor, was riding on the Dry Dock 
car at the time of the accidenc, and bein!!' 
pretty closely questioned as to tho speed of 
his oar at tbe time replied, "If I had been 
on board a ebip I could tell you, but I 
never hove a log on a street car in my 
life." 
.GQf' A young Galena (Ill.) wife left this 
note pinned up iu the house, addressed to 
her husband: "Precious: Have gone up to 
mother'• to get •omeihing good to ea&; be 
•ure to take the medicine out of the r ight-
hand tumbler, and don•, let the firo go 
down. Bring home m:, new bonnet for 
ounday, or I 'll quit your bed and board 
fo rever. Did the scidlitz powders do you 
auy good? Don'c get any dirt on the 
floor, and save the big pin, 
Youn. OWN fhrusK." 
· ~ Grace Greenwood'• cottage nt :lfan-
itou, Col. bas been sold for taxe,. 
~ Among the ,veddiog presents given 
to an Iowa bride wa• a lead mine. 
fr:ir' Tenneasec's ce uau1 showe nn nver-
nge ot th reo dogs to each legal voter. 
~ The.oil works of John Eilia & Co., 
Brooklyn, were burned on Thuraday, 
a&- 1Iadamo Ratazzi ia not popular 
with her own aor, Sho dresses too ,voll. 
~ T he number of immigrants to New 
York thus far is 16,000 le1a than laal year, 
eorge fl. Pendleton is to prepare 
for uanl work at Newport, It's all before 
hi m, 
. e6" A Kentucky girl of 13 pray• for a 
d1rnrce on the ground of protmcled .cruel-
ty. 
llS"' Peter Royal, of Lee, Y 11., has reach-
ed the 105t:, year of hie age. A. royal old 
11ge, truly, 
8<ir Gen. Long,trcet is now in Canada, 
and not growing •heep or olherwi•e ,vool· 
gathering. 
~ In the election of Congrc••men in 
'Tumaulipa,, :Uexico, the Cortina ticket 
ran ahead. 
a,&- neecher i• attending closely to his 
hay crop. H e won't harvest his hay fever 
uutil August. 
/Jiif#" Ex-Lieutenant Governor Uyams , o! 
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nd increasing clientage to secure such claims 
n American and Foreign Patents, Caveats, 
Trade-marks, Reissues, etc., in all coui:itries 
where &he sume are granted, and in prosecu• 
ing claims rejected under the management of 
ess experienced solicitors, iu which la.st branch 
f business this firm has been pre-eminently 
uccessful. The American Artisan Patent 
Agency has been established eleven years.-
The senior partner, lfr. Henry T. Brown, has 
had an experience in this business of more than 
hi rty years, and is one of the wost skillful at• 
orneys in this specialty in the United States. 
We point with pride to ou1 clientage, and refer 
n our circul&rs to patrons in all parts of the 
ountry. )Ve a re also recommended by Man-
facturers, Engineers and Inventors in all the 
tates, including many of the most Jeading 
ouses and est&bli!ihments. Free consultation, 
itber by letter or in person, at our principal 
ffice in New York, (and strictly confidential,) 
s invited. Full information sent free on ap--
lication. Prices for obtaining patents, etc., 
s low as those of an:v other responsible firm 
n the business. The American Artisan, pub-
1s hed by this house, is the finest monthly mag .. 
zine, devoted to inventions, popular science, 
rt, entertaining miscellany, patents, etc.-
ublished anywhere in the world. Profusely 
nd beautifully illustrated. Subscription price 
postage prepaid), Z.25. News-dealers keep 
t, price 20.cents per copy. Sample copie.e sent 
n receipt of 15 cents. 8enc1 for copy of latest 
corporation,-the odd oecliona being given 
to the Railroad, and the e,eµ seotiani re-
served to the Government, excepting •ec-
lions 16 and 31)-, which are re•erTed for 
School purposes. U nder thia grant, twelve 
million acreu of most beautiful and valua-
ble land, became the property of the Rail-
ro!!d, which 1Vllll at ontle put in the market. 
Although a great deal of thia land has been 
1old, settled upon and improved, yet there 
is etill enough unoold to m&ke comfortable 
homea for lhousauds and tens of thou,ands 
of indu,trioua emigrants. The w1Jrst thing 
I eee in connect.ion with the purchase and 
,ale of these lands is the fact tnat some of 
the beat tracto have been "gobbled up" by 
•peculatou, who· aro non-residents of the 
St!J.te, and wlio ha.ve no idea of ever loc&-
ting here, or apending a aingle dollar in 
making improvements bot intend holding 
on to their lands, until the labor and i~-
provementa, made by actual aettlere, will 
quadruple \hem in va.lue, I presume theri, 
io i• no wny of putting a stop to thi• land 
piracy, (for it des,-rvea no milder name, ) 
for, while a man has a. legal right to buy 
property, ,.here he please•, there i• no law 
to compel him to live upon and improve 
the land, A penon in riding up this valley 
will be astoaiehed at the ■mall amount of 
Columbus, the capitol of Platte county, or Nebraska niade a calculation that a 
is 92 west of Omaha, is one of t he oldest cloud of grasshoppers that once passed ov-
towns in the State, and ha. a population er tt • country was one mile high and 
of about 1,000, It has several atorea, an thirty miles long, and he reduced it to a 
elevator, several lumber yard•, three ho- mathematical demonetration that if they 
tels, a brick court house, two weekly foll upon the earth, at one spot, without 
newspopers, aevernl good schools and a scattering, they would form a layer two 
number of fine churches, A large buaine•• feet thick ! 
~ The University of Pennsylvania 
has become raoiduary legatee to the estate IJfaf" The experimeul or destroying the 
of the late Mr. Ree•e Wall Flower, an old body of a dead horse by cremation h"" 
citizen of Darby, Delaware county, which been made at Milan in the presence of sev-
h valued at $200,000, to be applied to eral doctou and scieuts. The care&!S wa• 
erecting an a&tronomical otservatory and i,laced in a huge oven, through the latera.l 
maintaing an efficient c6rps of observers. opeuiug• of wui,·h four huudred jets of 
His desire under the term• of hi• will ts -lighted gas were directed upon it, aad 
b I b thrett jet• of gu air applied to the three 
Loni.iana, died at New Orleans, on Friday, 
aged 70 yearo. 
fl6r l~rancis D. Uoulton •pent Sunrlay 
1vith Ben. Butler, at his •ummer res1denco 
on Cape- Ann. 
~ Nast has turned bis attention to the 
,whoo! question in earnest. This is one of 
th e living issues. 
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American Pa.tent Law, with informa.tion upon 
1e subjects of American and Foreign Pateqts , 
U sent free on application. Address'l!ROWN. 
& ALLEN, 258 Broadway, New York. P, 0. 
Box No. 5716. 
I RON AND HARDWARE STORE 
60 Tons of Assorted Iron, 
land thal ia cultivated, for the re111on abo,e 
otated. Sometime■, for milea, not a single 
habitation or ■ ign of life is 1een ; but where 
BIPROVEMENTS 
I• done here. A ehort distance Wesl of THIS PLATTE YALioEY 
Columbu•, a long wooden bridge cros,es was undoubtedly at aome early peziod in 
Loup fork of the Platte rirer , 1''or a con- the world's history, a. grand inland lake, 
siderable distance West of Columbus there the water being confined ,vithin the bluff 
are no towns, and but few farm house■, bank• on the North and South. To sup• 
tho stations being small building,, and at port this idea, it is found that in digging 
one point where the station hous~ was into the ground any where along the val-
burned a freight car ba• been substituted. ley, from three to five feet, a beautiful 
Aloug here we passed several emigrant white aand is found, such ao always exiats 
trains bound fur the "far west." al the bottom of lakes and rivers. But the 
We stopped at Grand Island, the conn· sr.nd is not of that sharp character that 
ty seat of Hall county, for supper, and got will make mortar when mixed with lim; , 
BACK TO OllA.HA, 
For sale at the Hardware Store of Have been made they are generally of a 
n good one, too. Trte town is named after 
11 l~rge isla.nd on the Plalte rh•er, neI\r the 
place, and has a population ofabont fifteen 
hundred and is steadily increasing. It h_as 
two papers, tho Times and In<lepe11de11t-
both well aupported. 
Sunday, J uly 4.-The above letter wns 
comme,,ced at Kearney, and uwritten up" 
&:ong the road, on my. return, whenever 
the train made a atop. The pa•senger 
train from the Wee\ being twelve hours 
bepind, I took an emigrant tr&in l\t Schuy-
ler, with a comfortable coach for officers 
attached, where I found a writing desk and 
every convenience i could desire. I arri,ed 
lit Omaha at 8:30 last evening, The!e wa, 
a grnud celebration here yesterday, and a 
horse-race, but the balloon, which the Bee 
newapaper promi•ed _to ■end to the Black 
Hill• would.n'I inflate and the enterprise 
was poetponed until to-day; but a rain is 
pouring do"n in torrent., and tbe a1cen-
April 16 A. WEA VER. substantial and permanent cha.racier. The 
The first and only Indians I have seen 
oince coming to ·Nebraaka, were some rag· 
ged and filthy squaws, who gathered aroud 
the station here, holding oul their hands 
to the passengers after they came out from 
supper, begging for "five cent," being the 
only English words they could utter. They 
were the laat of the Pawnee tribe, wbo re-
fused to follow their people to the Indian 
Nation, oouth of Kansa,, preferring to loi-
ter around their old camping ground, nod 
beg for a living, One of the oquaw, had a 
"pappoo•e" about three years old, with its 
right nrm cut off. She exhibited a paper 
■tating that it had its arm torn off by the 
cars, but this was believed to be a "put up 
job," 10 a, to excite sympathy, and collect 
more nickels. 
Springs aiul Axles h?uses are mostly neat one etory ~rame•, 
F OR sale at redn1:,ed prices al the Hardware' with two or three room•, but occao10nally 
and Iro11.'Store of A. WEAVER. a handsome tfi'o-1tori6d house Is eeen, and 
5 0 KEGS Burden's Horse Shoes at 6.20 per keg, at the Hardware a_qd Iron 
Store of . A: WEA VER 
R e aper and 1'1ower Sect.Iona. 
T IIE Champion, Kirby, ,vorld, Hubbard, etc., for sa.le nt the Hardware and Iron 
Store of A. WEA VER. 
Anvils ancl Vlse11 
F OR sale at the Ilanlware and Iron Store of 
.A, WEAVER. jel8m3 
Dissolution of' C:o-pa1·tuershlp. 
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist· ing between 'l'homas McCreary and Wm.' 
Sanderson, Sr,, under tho firm name of Mc· 
Creary & Sn.nael'Son has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All persons owing said firm wU 
plel\Se call at the old office and settle up at 
ouco. The business of the old firm win be car-
ri ed on at the old yard by ,vm. Sanderson, ~r. 
and R. B. McCreary, under lhe firm name of 
Sanderson & McCreary6 who have secured the services of Thomas Mc reary as ioreman, who 
wilJ b~ fouud at his pos, as usual ready to no• 
com.modate castomers. 
THOMAS McCREARY 
WILLI.AM SANDERS6N, Sr. je2.5w4 
CHEAP LAND! 
2 'J 4 ACRES OF LAND. within half a 
• .J mile of Gambier in this county ,for 
s~le iu parcels1 to imit purch.atiers. Good run• 
nmgwater: price very low and terms easy. 
Meh26·m6. A. R. McINTIRf:. 
Guardian's Sale of Real :Estate. 
I N PUilSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, nt the door of the 
Court llousc, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
Saturday, July 24th, 1875, 
At one o'clock, P. M. the following described 
premises, &itua.te in the county of Knox, and 
m the State of Ohio1 and described as being lhe 
undivided one-eighth part of a part of the 
North-wesi quarter and a. part of the North .. 
east quarter of section 25, rn towrnship 5, n.nd 
range 10, in said county; also, a part of the 
Sou th-east quarter and a par* or the South-
west quarter ofseotion 16, in said township 5 
and range 10, and fou r and one-half acres in 
the South-east quarter of sedfon 29, in town 
ship 5 and range 11 , n.1.Jd more particularly de-
scribed in the petition in sa.id Probate Cou rt• 
filed by me i 11 this ca11e. 
'l'ERMS OF BALE-One-third in hnnJ, one• 
third ln one yenr and one-third in two years 
rom the da.y of sale, with iuterest. 
Appraised at $406. 
EMANUEL BOGGS, 
Ouar<lia.u of Catharine V. Boggs, 
w. C'. COOPER, Att'y. 
· j ~25ts 
equalling, in appearance, anything to be 
found in the !arming district. of Illinois or 
Iowa. I have not seen a brick farm-hou•e 
in Nebraak&, owing to the facl that the 
soil being a deep, rich black loam, ia not 
the kind from which brick are made, and 
nuder &his loam ia a atrata of oand that 
po,eeaseS: no better adhesire properties.-
The lumber uaed in building coines mostly 
from Saint Paul, sad is floated dowu tbe 
ilii11issippi in logs to Clinton, Rock Island 
Burlington and other points, and there 
made into boards. The price of lumber, 
when delivered along the line of the U, P. 
Railroad, it varies from "$25 to $30 per M. 
A good many of the earlier ■ettl ers along 
this valley, before the Railroad · was com-
pleted, and before lumber was introduced, 
bum adobe hou•es, the walla being made o! 
sod, cut from the prairie, with thatched 
roofs made of prairie gr•••· l\Iany of 
the old "dobby" hou1e1 still remain nnd 
:,re occupied with an industrious and hap-
py people. Many of the barns, or ehelters 
tor cattle, u well as the fences, vaults for 
keeping milk, butter, meats, etc., are made 
of !he aod of the earth, 
Tlj:E CROPS. 
The Platte Valley boing unsurpassed in 
the riohneH of its soil, producea all the 
crop• that are produced in Iowa, Illinois, 
and Ohio. The best corn I have aeen since 
lea,ing home will be fo11nd · along the 
Pia.tie Valley. A farmer thinko nothing 
of having a field of fifty or · one hundred· 
&cre1. A great deal of wheat and an Im• 
meoae amount of barley are produced along 
tl;is valley, and indeed t hro:ighout the 
St&te of Nebraska. This barley is mostly 
sold to brewer■, and is converted inlo Bio 
and lager beer. There ia 1carcely a to,vn 
of 500 population along the U. P. Railroad 
We reached the "City" of Kearney at 
dusk. It is the county ,eat and principal 
town in Buffalo county, is two hundred 
miles wes& of Omaha, and nearly oppo•ite 
old Fort Kearney, which, before civiliza-
tion and Railroads penetrated thla valley, 
was an important rendezvous for United 
States troop, . The Fort Is entirely aban-
doned, but the government has fl reserva; 
tion of ten miles ,quare, part or which, 
embracing the grounds around the old 
Fort, has been handsomely improTed. The 
Burlington and Missouri River and the St. 
Joseph and Denver City Railroads form a 
junction at Kearney with the Union Pa-
cific, Kearney ts a flourishing town of 
about 1,500, although oome of the people 
"claim" from 2,000 to 2,590. It haii forty-
one business ho11ses, three hotels, two dai-
ly and two weekly paper,, ( the Pre,s and 
Times,) two banks, am] a number of 
churches,. A great many strangers stop 
over here, and the hotele are al,vsy• crowd-
ed, many people being compelled to •leep 
on cots and mattresses in the parlors, halls 
and offices. 
THE CATTLE TR.A.DE 
bul has one or more breweries, These "in- Is becoming nu important element of 
alitutious" seen to be a necessity in thi• weal th in the Platte Valley. The prairie 
sion will be abandoned. L. H, 
He wou)dn't Pay the License. 
. ' [From the Detroit Free Press.] 
A little old man, smoking a · pipe and 
wearing an excited look, rushed into the 
Detroit City Hall and found his way into 
the rooms of the Chief o! Police. Stand• 
ing by that official, the litlla old man 
awelled out and exclaimed : 
11No-by dunder-no !" 
"No what ?" asked the Chier. 
"You tingt I bay d&t lieen•e ?" ehouted 
the amoker. "You tings I beys n one 
hoondred fifty dollar tax license?" 
0 That'a &he new law." 
"You ting■ I was fool zo high, uud zo 
pig around, und zo long?" continued the 
man measuring the air. . · 
"I gueas-you'll have to pa1," 
"We ohall Z<'e about dat pooty quick! 
I shall do aometiugs." 
"What?" 
"I ,hall 1hvw you-ha I You know 
what I does-eh? [ 1h&ll shut up my 
zaloon and •ell nodinga more. Ven der 
fellers conies around und kick on the door 
nobody •hall he dere. Ven a pig cro,vd 
comes up from Doledo on Zunday dey 
shall have no peer, n6- zigars, no Lim pur-
ger. I shall rent my zaloon mil an insur-
ance ageut, und he •hall shoat der beeples, 
und I 1hall gel drunk in my hou•o, nod 
dee heeple,, shall have to drink w111ser, 
und Daytro1t ahall go down the hill, und 
eomebody shall gome here from New 
York, und puy the whole blace for zwelf 
dollars, und move him up to Sbicago-
he. !" 
And he shook his fist at the Chief and 
rushed out. 
country from the fact. that a large propor· gra .. being inexhaustible, afford• good ~ The report• sent to Rome by the 
tion of the population came from Germa- feed the year round-being paetured in Italian Geegrnphical Society's expedition 
ny, Denmark, and Sweden, whose tastes summer, and ma<le into hay for winter use. toTuni• &re there looked upon as very en• 
and habits, formed from childhood, make I have •een •ome very fat cattle g razing couraging and a. likely to ensure the send• 
beer-drinking " "aecond nature" with along the road•ide, and at various elation, ing out of the larger expedition undet 
·o 'p1•usuv1'1! •a.100 .IOJUAl s,xsv11u,;r ·,a tbem. The corn, . which is t-he principal there are stock yards from which Ibey ue contemplation to explore Equatorial 
T th HA D product of the country, is partly uaed for pul on the cara and carried to Omaha and Africa. Intelligent Africans in the 0 e R WARE & SADDLERY TRADE, food to fatten hogs, but is mostly shipped Chicago, Farmers are now introducing Uni~ State•. ahould cert~i.nly display 
Tl 1\1• ld} t 'I' } C to Chic•uo and New York. sheep into Nebrasb and thev u e , aid io so_me mtere•&. ID the1e exped.H100a lnlo the 10 H C o,vn 00 O'y. - . ' • wilds of theJr 11neeatral land. It would 
THE COUNTIES be domg well. . I seem rea•ono;b. le to expect aome of them to 111DDLETOWN, CONN, 
N. Y. Agents--Ilart, Bliven & Mead M' f 'gCo. Penelrated by Che U. P. r.. R., through THE WANT OF FU.EL a•1rpas• ~ll the Living. stone!, Stanley, and 
Manufachuers of Henshaw'• Patent Harnes• which I passed, are Douglas, Washington, Is a eerious drawback lo eettlera in thi• Spokes, 10 the field m lThtch the latter 
S O s d . . have won their fame. An7 intelligent naps, . erman naps, nn the Celebrated Dodge, Colfax, Platte, Merrick, Ha.II and country, especially those who cnme from American-African capable of bea ·1 g h,·1 
"Baldwrn Plane Iron1." · .Also, w ... ber Cut- . O · h • D 1 h • b d • h ' r n ters, Hold-back Irons, &c. Send for illustra- Buffalo. In lea.vmg ma a, rn oug as t e t1m ere lands JD t e Eastern Rtate~. own expen•e•, will be allowed .to join the 
ted catalogue and price-li•t. I countf, ,ve pas•ed through the hills skirt• •The Cottonwood is a.bout tho only tree thBt Italian expedition now organizinf:!, 
that the observatory • al e erected in mo,I difficult point■ of combuation, The 
Fairmoun t Park, or else on his farm at. :ie- A. half intcre•t in the new Palace Uotel, Sn.n Frn.nch:eo, i~ said to have been Darb.,,. An institution of this class ha~ 11µtm.1.L1U U lasted a ht.t.le over two h ours. -
J 'rllere was no residue from the combu~- sold for Sl,750,000. . 
~':g1:~~npr~~T~!~h!i!. /~:t:~1iim i;!\1 i~~ t1011, aud it was unattended by bad odors. Ii@' The whole number of voters In tho 
Untted Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Irelnn<l is 2,821,2-H . 
etruments. Mr. J. Gillingham Fell of 
Philadelphia ha, given the Univer~ity 
$5,000 a year for three years, to aid in th e 
reorganization of the med ical departm"'-nt 
and the raising of the staoi•rd of instruc-
tion to ,vhnt is known as tho Harvard foot• 
ing. 
II@' The solemn inauguration of tlie 
new International Court of Appeal in 
Alexandaia in Egypt, occurred Juue 28.-
Simultaneously with this reform the eeat 
of the Ministries has been ttanferred frorn 
Cairo to Alexandria. With the exception 
of France, all the great powers have nam-
ed their representative, for the Court of 
Appeal. On the parl of Austria, Lapeu-
na, a Dalm&tian la,vyer of distinction, and 
formerly member of the Reitchsrath, has 
been prol'osed and accepted·; for America, 
M. Ilamnger; for Italy, Glacone ; for 
Russia, Roumani ; and for England, Mr. 
Scott, France, which baa been all along 
averse to the institution, does nol aeem 
inclined to support It even now. 
IJiiir Mias Susan B. Anthony, one o! the 
persons to whom Mn. Tilton is .aid to 
confeasod, is editing the Leavenworth 
Times during the illne•• of her brother, 
,vho is It• proprietor. One of her editori• 
al articles reviews Mr. Beecher's public 
li fe approvingly, !Ind adds: "To err is 
human, and if fl mnn fall• once, \Te should 
not ,trike him while prostrate, but allow 
him to make snothe.r effort to gain the 
foothold he has lost. The Americans are 
a fair, liberal-minded people, who, believ-
ing Beecher guil ty, will r et always remem-
ber hitn a.s the greatest of pulpit oraton, 
and a true fri end to the oppressed of every 
race." 
~ A bold atte~ pt to rob the branch 
of the Comptoir d'Escompte, at Yoko-
hama, in Japan, was made recently. Mr. 
\V, S. S,vaby, sub-accountanl of the bank, 
M. Cantill i, cnshior nccountant ·of the 
bank, and a Mr. C. Arld!, formerly mana-
ger of a billiard room, chartered a German 
bark, called the Iris, and suddenly loft the 
harbor in her with a large quantity or 
money belo1oging to the bank on hoard.-
Being overtaken near Kancda Bay, SwAby 
and Cantilli committed suicide. Adds 
and the Captain of tbe Iris wera arrested 
and taken to jail, and a lnrge eum of mon-
ey in Japanese gold coin. and sovereigns 
ws.s recovered. , 
. 
.I@"' There is nothing ,vhich man can 
propoee, however ridiculous, but t hat some 
one ,.m be crazy enough to take it up.-
Tyndall'• prayer test hns found somebody 
to try it in the Peculiar People, who have 
hirad an old building in London Fields, 
and stuck up a notice inviting the ha!&, 
lame, tbs blind and incurable generally to 
p!el!en& themoelves to . be prayed over.-
Measles, •mall-pox, and all similar ail-
ments receive the •ame medicine. A nun-
ber of the eect are already under commit-
ment in tho Old Bailey to be tried for 
manslaughter, aud the rest are on little 
better terms with the police. 
W- The idea baa been started -in the 
Vienna Jockey Club of having a race to 
Paris between six of the Vienna fiacres or 
hackney coache•, and prizes to the amount 
of £2,000 have been 1•1bscribad for 
lhe purpoae. Four fiacrc• have already 
entered the competition . The tim e fixed 
from Vienna to Pa:ris i• 16 days. They are 
to KO for 10 hours a day, and-rest for tbe 
remaining H . The uce is looked forward 
to with int•n•o intere•t. Mosl of th, 
drivers who have offered to go are wel l 
known o,ll abonl town, and are riders in 
the yearly trottin~ m&tchea . in ihc Prater. 
GfiaY" Carl Schurz is treated more royal-
ly in Germany than a prince of the blood 
,vould be. A 1ru\rked contrast is the style c 
of 1hi• reception with the manner of his b 
i;e- Fr<,m J anuery lo ~lay 20th, tbe 
nty of White,id~, Ill , paid ~650 us 
nty on wolf scalps. 
departure from his fa;herland; bul then ~ b!me. Judie, the reigning queen or 
the time• are al.o different, The Cologne the Opera Bouffe at the French Uapital, 
Gaaette of-the 10th inst,, contain• a.n ac- will be he here in the fall, 
counl of hi• visi& to the Hou,e of Rep-
re~entatives in Berlin, accompanied by 
Mr. Kapp, formerly a CommiS1ioner of 
Emigration in New York, and now . ~ 
member of the Prueeia11 Parliament. lie 
rccei ved a hearty welcome. 
-Se- Angu,tin Daly has failed in an ef-
fort to prevenl by legal interference ·the 
production of "Ultimo" in oue Sau Frau 
cisco theatre while he ,vas pre,enting 
"fho Big Ilonauza.," an adaption of the 
•ame Germ&n play, in another. 'l'be 
J udge'a decision was: "Two or more au• 
t.hor. ha,o a legal right to make as many 
adoptions from tho original play as they 
may deem fit, providing, however, neither 
infringes upon the original work of the 
other," 
- ---•-+-··-----
Ctil"' Litz lo &t present a• Pesth, acti~ely 
engaged in th~ organl1&tion of the Acad-
emy of Hu,ic, of whi~h he h:.s been ap-
pointed President. The pla.n of study that 
he proposes comprehends seYen brancbco 
-piano, bs.rmony and composition, _couu • 
terpoint, ioslrumenta.l mu1:1w, sacred and 
choral music, nnd the hiotory of muoic.-
The profe•sors nre M~f. Von Bulow, 
Witt~, Franz, Erzel, Robert Volk:man, and 
Cornelius Abranye. 
.s@" At Buel, tho Utah mining cam p' 
they do not waste words, Last week A 
fellow known as "Frenchy," entered a res-
taurant and ordered eome hot cake•. The 
cakea were brought out steaming hot, but 
"Frency ," found a fly in one or them , aod 
flung tho diah on tho floor. Tho proprie-
tor, J. D. Andrews, rushed iuto an adjoin -
ing room, got a double-barreled shot gun, 
and mort~lly \TOtmded tho fa1tidious CUI· tomer. ___________ · 
IEii'" A Parisian opera manager desiring 
to make a monogram of the initial• of the 
Czar of Ru,sia, Napoleon III. and the 
Empress Eugenie, naturally enough took 
the first letters of the nnmes by which they 
are beot known . Brillian t gas jet• formed 
the letter•, A. N. E. The prefect of police 
speut two hours in pulling them down, 
and th e luckless m4n•ger "as fined a hun-
dred fraucs for making a monogram that 
spelled out tho French word for _donkey. 
8QJ"' The Buffalo E .rpreu, relating of 
the ad venture• oi' the cen•us takers in that 
neighborhood, eays that in 1omo of the 
wards of the city the idea prevail• that 
the cen,uo is simply the precursor of a 
draftaud another war. "Eh waojust six-
teen yean old on ln•t St. Patrick'• day,'' 
says Mrs. O'.Grady to the census man , ro• 
ferring to the ago of her eon, a big strap· 
ping fellow thirly-five years old nt least, 
"aud he is poor weak sch lip of a boy, not 
able to work at all, at all. • 
fii1" Another interesting incident rrom 
'Creston, Iowa, where non!!lense int.he sbapo 
of flirting doesn't eeem to be · encourag•d,_ 
Last week a young farmer, who laid some 
,tore by his good look•, on his way in to 
towu touched his hat to Mra. Allen, nod 
,ipped her a wink ; ,vhereupon Mn. A 
,allied out of her hou■o with a pistol nnrl 
,bot one of hi■ horse•. She didn't eb oo• 
tho roung farmer, because he ehowed grea1 
alacrity in ~ettln(> out of the :w~y. 
f/1:iY" What plo,viag, digglng, harrowing 
are to the land, thinking, retlecting and 
examining are to the mind. 
,.ra,- It must sound funny wheu John 
Begod, of Springfield, an•wer, the quet1, 
ti on, 11 \Vhnt's your name?" 
oar Rec~ut advices from the Randw,ch 
r~Iaud:i 1j t3te that "rum i• diggiJJg the 
g rave vf i he Uawo.iin race." 
~ A fi ro at 1IcKinney, Texa•, destroy• 
ed au entire block of business hou•c•. 'flle 
lo•• is estimated nt $70,000. 
~ When a m"n i• hiueouoly ugly the 
only safety ia iu glor1ing iu it, Let him 
boldly claim it ao a diatinction, 
llfiilY" Mu. Scott-Siddons has bceu read• 
ing S hakeepeare in Paris. The critic• like. 
her beauty, but not her voice. 
G@> Mlle. Tietlens i• the only one of 
the great mu•ical stars of Eurrpe \Vho bus 
never vi•ited the United StKtes. 
C@"' Colfax has given up emoking.-
Schuyler say• that's the only vice h~ ever 
had excep~ the Vice-P residency, 
~ Car<linal ,\ ntouelli io oaid to be 
sufferi ng frum gout in the stomach, and Is 
upon wllat may prove his deatli-bed. 
tor The li1t of nppointmenll aii u•i•t• 
ant eurgeons in the army include but ono 
Pennsyl~aniau-Louis W. Crampton. 
tQ- Cou nt Cortcc, fo r •everal years 
I talia n Iini•ter in this country, ha, pre-
•euted h is letter of meal! to the Presiden!. 
tti}"' The steamer J ease, while crossing 
the bar north of the Rio Grande Texas, 
broke her rudder, re.h aground and sunk. 
.clir George \V. Pemberton , tho mur-
derer of :llrs, :lfargaret E . lliugham, &t 
Boston,:has been •entenced to b0 banged. 
&a- Tho Pope suffers much fro111 l um-
bago. He is uot eonfined to bed, and 
bolds audiences as u,ual, yet anxiety pre-
~ails. 
f6r Alice Brown, known as the fasting 
girl of Evan,vi Ile, Ind ., is dead, i:,ibe ate 
not " mouthful for fifty dri1o previous to 
her death I 
1Jiir Juniu• ,note to Woodfali: "I have 
lived ]orig in this world, and l affirm be!, e 
God that I never knew a acouudrol who 
wno not u11bappy ." 
~ The truth Is that Mulletl heard of 
a man in Europe who could use original 
oaths twelve •yllahleo long, nod thal is 
why he ii going there. 
~,Rov. W. B: Watkins recently 
"cleaned oul" all competitore at a. •pelling 
rnnt-0h al William,port, !lad defied all at-
tempts to spell him ilo,vn, 
£ii1" Of lhe thirty,iwo men graduated 
from Lafayette thi1 year, eleven expect to 
folio" the 1"w, five theology, ~even cug[. 
neering nnd •ix teaching. 
t.;8'- It I• stated that the project of ., 
bridge aero•• the Eas& River, over Black-
welr, Island, first made public som~ time 
ngo, 11 Ag&in attracting attention. 
Cf:ir If a lake. a week or to for a lenrn-
ed lawyer to tell how he understand• the 
grcitt scandal trial, ho,v cau you expect a 
j ury to decide in an hour or a day? 
iltiY" Mary Pomeroy la to have a monu-
ment at Jero.ey City. The question wh•th-
·r Glei::dennrng ought to make tho ued-
1catory 1peech is puzzling the eon1ribu-
1ors. 
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Home Again. 
The Editor hu returned to his poat af-
ter an absence cit three weeb in the Wed 
and North•wesl. On the first page of thia 
,veek'! isaue will be found a letier descrip-
tive of the Platte Valley or Nebruka. Next 
week we will give an account of our Mp Lo 
Saint Paul and Minneapolis. 
4fiB" It is atated that J. Rnnell J or>e!, 
late minister resident at Brusaels, le to be 
appointed anialant•Treuurer at Chicago. 
, llfiir The los• of 2,000 lives and ~G0,-
000,000 of property by floods in France is 
one of the great di1111ters of the century. 
~ If !treenbacb are the aymbol of ro· 
pudiation, why did Grant pack the Sn-
prcme Court to ha;-e them declared a legal 
tender? 
----------
~Heu r y nlandy, Esq., o(Zaneaville, a 
prominent Republican, bolts Hayes and 
Young and goes for Allen, Cary and 
"more money .11 
~ After much parleying, it ha. been 
finally 1ettled that Louu,ille shall be tho 
headquarters of the National Grange.-
Loui>l'illains arc now happy. 
lZf" Mack, o( the ::Sandusky Reyi,t,r, a 
tip·top good fellow, notwithstanding be is 
a Republican, hss been nominated. for 
Senator in the Erl'e di1trict. 
.air" The Defiance Democrat 1ay1, if 
every Democratic county in Ohio will do 
!IS well this fall as Defiance proposea to, 
Gov. Allen will be.elected by 40,000 major• 
ity. 
.161" Since Beecher·, aalary h&1 been 
raised to $100,000 t1rani thinks that it i: & 
great outrage that he hu to put up 'l'flth 
$50,000, when eegnra and whl&ky are go 
high. 
~ The Government i11 now fully sat-
i1fied that ii is useless longer to trust to 
the Mexican Government the duty of pre-
venting l\le:xicnn citizens from raiding in• 
to Texas. 
-----------8" Governor Allen, of Ohio, will be 
preaeni at the agricultural fair to be held 
at Lynchburg, Va., in the early part of 
September, And deliver an ad<lreas on the 
occa■ ion. 
~ The Democratic Centrnl Committee 
have determined to open the campaign al 
Gallipolis on the 21st in■ t., with apeechea 
from Governor Allen and Senator Thur-
man. 
· ~ Tho Enquirer very truly says : "The 
refusal of the Republicnns of Ohio to put a 
'zepreeentati,e German' on their State 
ticket looks nry much like a rcvirnl 1>f 
Knoiv•~ othingism." 
II@- The Shelby Democrat says the only 
time the School Funda of Ohio were inter-
fered with wu when& Republican Legiala-
ture stole the money ·by appropriating ii 
for other purpoaea •. 
Biir' A diapatch froD1 L ewark to tho 
Columbus Journal, stating that "•mall• 
pox is pre\'&iling to a considerable extent 
In lilt. Vernon, and Is on the increase," i• 
a malicious falsehood. 
~ !Ion. llenry Wilson, the dl■lln• 
guiohed Vice Pre1ident, ha■ nol been 
heard from for nearly two weeb. What 
is he doing ? .A speech or a card would 
bo acceptable. Henry, rise up l 
~Hon.Samuel ;r. Kirkwood, the Re-
publican nominee for Governor of Iowa, 
formerly reaided at Mansfield, and was tbc 
l:,,w-partner of llou. Thomas W. Bartley. 
Ohio men are honored iu the We,t. 
~ The cruaade papers are oppoaed to 
Cary because be wae a temperance man 
t..-enly•aix 1ean ago, and are working for 
Hayes election because ho laat year gave 
$500 to help on the CJruude. Coo1i•ten• 
cy. 
A@"' A deci ■ion in the Ninth judicial 
diatrict of North Carolina follows that of 
tho New York court'llf appeali, holding 
national banke 1ubjecl to state neury laws. 
In M=achuseh• and Ohio the oppo!itc 
rule prevail!. 
--------
.. Onr friend Colonel Sidney D . .Mu• 
1Vell, the efficient Superintendenl of the 
Chamber or Commerce, Cincinnati,' wu 
married on Wedneoday, June 80th, to i\1111 
Blanche Neff, daughter of Peter Rudolph 
NetT, of Cliflon. 
~ Private DalteU ia the Republican 
nominee for Repre1entatlve In Noble coun-
ty. The pro1pect of havlog thia di•tin• 
guished patrlot near him next winter, 
ruakea the editor of the Columbu• Joumat 
feel ine:xpressibly happy. 
SW- Gov. Hayes, in his last mcMnge, 
Junuary, 18/2, recommemled ihat tho 
Legislature "pnrch~se and furnish a Gov-
ernor's mansion," 1<hich would co•t the 
people of Ohio two or three hundred thou• 
sand dollars. Governor Allen, 'l'hen spok-
en to in reference to a Gubornalorial Man• 
:ii.on, sal<l: "No; there is no need for an 
incrense of salary or for a man,ion fer the 
Governor. If a Governor want, to cut a 
splurge alter tha style of" succe•sful mer• 
c:iant, Jet him do ib at !iii! own expen!e." 
....... 
.a@'" Tho Radical papars take peculiar 
ple,uure in rcprooueini certain art-iclea 
frol)l the Catholic Telegraph, of Cincinn&· 
ti, iu regard to tho Common Schools of 
Ohio. The Tel<-grapJ. i, under the imme· 
diate editorial supervision of Bi•hop Pnr· 
cell, who i• now, and always bna been, a 
Republican, nnd the Democratic party ha• 
never had a ,uore bitter oppoueni than tho 
7'degrctph. We belieye there is not a sin• 
gle Catholic Democrat in Mt. Vernon who 
is now a snbacriber to tho paper. 
A$"' The Pitlaburg Dupalch is severe, 
1Thether truthful or not, when it eaye, in 
commeniiog upon the Leader's suggestion 
that ''Delano should pu■h the inquiry 
against Agent ea,illc," that "Delano 
baa be.en to some extent in cahoot, 11.9 
the eaying runs, with the 1vrindling agent&, 
and of course under these circums!aoces 
the Secretary must feel inclined so aelay 
or prevent altogether rathllr than promote 
a".vigorous scuch for the truth." 
0.0- Tho oldest con,icl in the Ohio pcn-
itentia':)' is dend. He had been an inmate 
of tbot inatitutiou for tbirly•eight years, 
under a !if~ sentence, which was literally 
carried out. Ile went there compM&tiTe-
ly 1ouog. Nearly all his adult life, reach-
ing through two generations, WD.i spenl in 
rigorou• confinement. Ills olfonce wM 
murder in the paroxy•m of ra .. ion, and 
for ·il he made thi, prodigious :1tonemcnt 
of ouffering. 
-------·-----~ Colonel Jhker, a high•tonod En-
iliahman, is on trlal:for grossl7 inaultiog 
a young lady with whom he fell in com-
pany, while traveling iu a Railroa<1 car.-
Now, if he wa1 a clergym:!.n lll!tead of 110 
officer of the Hussar■, and lived in Brook-
lyn Instead of London, the saint• would 
stand by him to the end, and double his 
salary. As it i&, ·he is lik:ely to be dis• 
missed and disgraced. 
JEir' The Cleveland PlainJ~aler says : 
Now some ltepublican paper comes for-
ward-and say, that General Sam Cary is a 
Methodist,-~ though no Demoorat 
could be a Methodist or a Methodi1I b~ a 
Democrat: Good men of all denominn-
tion■ vote the Democratic ticket, :lnd if 
Sam thinks ho can go to heRTen by the 
Methodi!t route, w.hose business is it, but 
Sam'• ? 
-----------
~ The reports from the cotton regions 
are cheering. Tho cropa are llouri■hing 
aa they have not before aiace the war; the 
freedmen are work!og we!J, better than 
since the war, better than ever before.-
Lei the South !,ave a few years of peace, 
a feiv yearo of freedom from bayonet rule, 
a few years of such crops as thls promise, 
to be, and it will show the world that, there 
is life in the old laud yet. 
----~--
..,. The Philadelphia Time• oays :-
They call him Uncle ilill, and Old Bill, 
and Riso U9 Willla:n, and Uncle William, 
and the Old illan, ond they will continue 
to poke fun at William AlJen until that 
Tigorous, but peaceful man begins to eearch 
the Scripture,. Then some morning thtlBe 
irreverent Republican1 will wake up to 
find their Unyes cut down nnd wither-
ing. 
JG>"' Preoident Grant, accompanied by 
Governor Hartranft, of Pennsy1vauia, ar-
rived at Long Branch on Monday from 
Cape May, where he went to· wilne!a a 
boat race. And the poor over•worlced 
man thinks his ■alary is too am all to Ii ve 
on, and wiabes lo have it made equal to 
Beecher's-$100,000 a year l Granl i, the 
most stupendous dead-boat in America! 
~ The poor clerka in the Depnrfmenta 
in Washington are aaaessed ten dollars 
per head for election expensea. A refusal 
.to pay, bring• an instant di■missal.­
N o wonder the people are beginning lo 
open their eyes to IJ_te corruption of a par· 
ty which oils ita machinery with the wages 
of its employees, and carries elections by 
the use of mGney. 
.aEiJ" The Cle\'eland I'lainclcale,· is au-
thorized by Hon. Rufus P. Ranney to say 
ihat ihe intimation conveyed in a para-
graph In the N 6'V York World and Ohic&-
go Tribune that he has "threatened to take 
no part in• the canvass," and tba I he b 
"munled by the inflation declaration" at 
Columbus, is totally untrue. 
4Eir' The Republlcan papers are eodeav• 
oring to make political capital against 
Gen. S. F. Cary, our gallant candidate for 
Lieut. Go,cmor, because ho does not 
drink n-hi1k1. But Tom. Young, the Rad-
ical candidate for the onme office, who is a 
regular w hi1ky•sucker, i, considered the 
pink of propriety and decency. 
IQ¥" Strikee seem to be invading all de-
pnrtmeuLs of indu,try. The Pittsburgh 
Commcrcictl aays thd the clergymen hue 
struck, not for higher wages, but lesa work; 
that ia, they have combined to have but 
one eerrice on Sunday for the next 1ix 
months, and einners m u,t get along the 
best way they can. 
--- .... ---------11&' During ibe war, Thomas L. Young, 
the present Radical nomfoee for Lieut. 
Governor, edited a Democratic paper at 
Sidney, 11'hich wns so bitter and "treason-
able" in ita utterance• that the "10;111" 
men threatened to give him a ducking.-
Tom htlS' had a dislike for ,,ater eveuince. 
-· .I@"' R. B. Hayes, if elected Gorernor, 
will demand an sristocralio mans ion to 
live in, erected b7 the tu-payers of Ohio, 
at a cost of $300,000. Honesl Old Bill 
Allen l• oppo■ed to this sort of extra,a-
ganoe, and believes the Governor should 
furnioh his own hou■e. 
Ciu"' Pittsburgh Po!!: Ju,t 11S we ex• 
pccted. Delano is nol going to rc•ign at 
all. Ile only went over to lilt. Vernon, 
Ohio, to shear bia sheep and reflect on the 
true inW11rdneas of the Interior Depart· 
meat, in connection with the chnrges be· 
ing prepared by Prof • .Mar,b, 
afi6'" l\tindful of the Preoident'a declara-
tion that DelJlno ah all not retire under fire 
the Boston T~anacript ea,ra of the latest ru• 
mor that the Secretary is to re!igu , "Let 
no new1paper th&t love• lta country !RY a 
word against Delano, until the rumor be· 
comes !a.cl, this time." 
Pursuant ton. call m:v!-_ by the f:cna.tori• 
nl Committee of the l7t11 anu 2S:b district9 
a Convention wa, Ld.1 fit :.Iouut Vernon, 
Knox couu~y Ohio, Thursday, Ju1y 8, 1873. 
At ten o'clock .\. M., t)1~ Delege.\cs M• 
aembled iu the Court House, aqd the Ccn-
vention wu calld to order by Abel Harl, 
Esq., of Kna:i:, and on motio:i, J amc3 A. 
E111ill, Esq., IT&'! chosen Pre,idm:t. 
Oa motion, Samuel .J. llrcnt, of J.:a3:r; 
W. G. Beebe, of Morrow; :,,nd .famca ll . 
Cowen, ofHolmos were appointe,l Sacre• 
tarie1. 
• The following u~metl geutlea,c:i were 
appointed Vice Presidents: J. D. Thomp• 
ion, of Knox; 8. R. Bonewitz, of Wayne; 
J. lll. Davi~, of lllorrow; and Ls~nder R. 
Hoagfond, of Holmes county. • 
Tlic following n~med person, were ap· 
pointed to select a Senatorial Committee 
for the ensuing t<Vo years: A. J. Beach, 
W. Stilwell, G. Il. Tuomp3on, nnu John 
Zimmerman. Tho Committee . reported 
forthwitl1 the following named gentleman 
as the Senatorial Committee: J&mos A. 
E,till and L. R. Hoaglaud, c,f Hol,ue3; 
Abel Hnrt and J. D. Thompson, r,f Kuo.s; 
W. G. Beebe and T. P. i\Ior,ioon, on!orronp 
E. B. Eshelman and B. B~son, of Wayne. 
On motion of Judge John K. McBl'id~, 
of \VayneJ the following ri:,;;olution -w!ls 
read by the SecretMy and unanimot:sly 
~dopted. . 
Resohed, That thi• Conyenlion fully 
endorse! nnd reiterates as an entirety, the 
pln\form of principle,, adoptel by tltc 
Democratic St:tte Uonrnnlhn hel,l nt Cul• 
umbus, June 17, 1875, o.,ul pledge., itself 
to the hearty support or t!le same, ~nd of 
the ticket thereby put in no'llinaLioa. 
On motion it was resol red that the C.lll· 
vention proceed to tho n9mination of a 
candidate for State Senator for the lith 
and 28th Districts of Ohio. lfon. Wel-
lington Stilwell of Holmes, prc,eutod the 
name of Ilon. John Ault, of Wayuc, as~ 
candidate; and on motiou of lion. ,\. J. 
Bench, or Knox, tho rules were suspen 1lecl1 
and the nomination of ~Ir. Ault made 
unanimo'", and he wa3 declare! the nom• 
!nee of tho Convention. 
The following Committee wm appointed 
to apprise Mr. Ault of his nomination :-
Me!srs. Hoagland, i\Iorgan, Johnson, an,l 
Thompson, o( 111orrow. 
The Committee retired, and in a few min• 
ute! returned and announced the prc•ence 
or Mr. Ault in the Conrentiou. After being 
introduced by Judgo Estill, 111r. Ault pro• 
ceeded to address the Con,ention nt some 
length, thanking U for tho honor conferred 
upon him. Ilis remarks were heartily ap• 
plauded "t the conclusion. 
On motion of i\Ir. Lake, of \Vayno, the 
Senatorial Committee was reriuestcd to 
d01ignate l\loun t Gilead ns the place for 
holding the next Senatorial Conyention o( 
the 17th and 28th Districts, with the view 
of rotation hereafter of holding CvnYen-
tlons from one co~nly lo another in the 
District. 
General lllorgan being loudly e~lled for, 
came forward and addreoacd the Convcn• 
ilon in one of his able and charncteriatic 
speeches on the political issues of the day, 
which w11s 'attentiTely listened to and en· 
tllusia•tically received. 
On motion of Col. BenJamin S. Eason, of 
Wayne, the proceeding& o'f the Convention 
were ordered to be published in the Demo• 
cratic papera of the District. 
On motion, the Convcntiou adjourncJ. 
-Great Floods in France. 
Southern France, during \he past three 
weeks, bas been completely inumbtctl by 
floods. The ri,cr Garonnc, which is fed 
by aeveral smaller streams, and runs 
through a fiat country, and has narrow 
bank■, was unable to hold the vo\ume of 
waler that poured into it; and at night, 
when the pople of Toulouse were asleep, 
1he river rose thirty feet, causing a terrific 
panic, and a great losa of life nod proper• 
ty. Hundreds of persons ~ere drowned, 
and the property destroyed is.e,timated at 
million• of dollal8. Twenty thousand 
person• were reduced from comfort to beg· 
gary. Strong stoue buildings were com• 
pletely wrecked; stone pillars were dis• 
lodged; the great paper mill 1,as demol-
mollsbed; four iron foundries, among the 
largest in France were swept aw&y. 1,o 
Buch flood ever happened in Europe be• 
fore. 
Death of Frank I'. Blair, Jr. 
General Frank P. Blair died at his resi• 
dence in St. Louis on Fridny last, July Vth, 
after a· lingering i!lness. Ile was n sou of 
Francis P. Blair, Sr., the distinguished eel• 
!tor of the old W ashiugton Globe, the or· 
gan of Jackoon and Yan Buren, and a 
brother of Judge Montgomery Blair. Ho 
1e1ved in the ]Hexican war, wn.s a member 
of the Missouri Legi1lature, and a member 
of Congres• from 1857 to 18G5. He oer,ed 
hi• country gallantly during the ci vii war; 
aa a J\Iajor•Genern.l , at Vicksburg, Little 
Rock, and other plac... lie was the Dem• 
ocralic candidate for Vice President dur• 
ing the campaign of 1868, on tbe same 
ticlcetwith Mr. Seymour. Jle has been in 
a low state of health for n long time, but 
under th4' blood•transfusing lreatn:ent had 
begun to grow stronger, and W!l.S generally 
auppoaed. to be steadily improviug in 
health. 
8" Saint Louis ;A making an effort to 
secure tho holding of tbe nc:xt National 
Democratic Convention in that city. The 
new J\Ierchant's Exchange, it is c!aimo<l; 
will aeat 15,000 persons; and the cit-
izens declare that they will vie with C:lcb 
other in the tender of n generous ho~pital-
ity. 
____ ..,..,, ___ _ 
lliJ'" '.fho Plymouth Church saints m:m• 
ifest their Joye for Beecher, the seducer, by 
raising his salary to ·100,ouo. We 11re-
sume if the jury hnd found him guilty, 
in■tead or faiiing to agree, his cornrrcga• 
tion would b:tve voted him l1alf n million. 
--·~--,_,.,.... ___ _ 
,,a,"' General Cary and General Ewing 
will speak on the political issues of the 
day in Marion, Lawrence county, on the 
24th inst. The Democrats hold their 
County Convention at thnt time, anti the 
meeting vri!l doubtleis be a good (!DC. 
a@"' There's no longer any use in talk• 
lag war talk, North or South. The people 
have di,covered thr.~ there is something 
else, and something better to do, and the:, 
are giving their attention to the better 
worlr.-Boston Advertiser (Rep.) 
~ While Oorbin, the Westerrille sa· 
loonist, was lying in bed sick on Sunday 
nigh1 last, hi• saloon was set on fire aucl 
destroyed. Whisky aelling m!ly be a crime; 
but this way of putting n stop to it is a ten• 
fold gre~ter crime. 
air The lost honors were paid to c>:• 
IJfi#" The Cincinnati Gazelle it of the Chief Justice W~dward nl Wilkesbarrc, 
opinion that iflhe impending Indian war Pa., his former residence, ou Saturday.-
occara it wl'll be because It 11 easier to get A yery large concourse of distingui,hed 
into a war than malre an br,neat admini•• penops were prc•ent nnd participated in 
tr•tion of Iqlliau •rain. l tho Jut sad ceremonies. 
:::5c::aal•)r L');;j,n ie lll!ikiag a busines3 vis-
it to C,difornia. 
The funerol of Chief JtLstice WooJward 
tool:: place·at Wilkcsbarre, Pa., Saturday. 
The rock on which Iloyton landed on the 
English shore h~s been named after him, 
A negro convict waa shot and killed at 
Little Rock, Monday, while irying to es· 
c~pe. 
.\ Lodie, Centennial committee for 
Arkansas· has hoea organiud at Little 
Rock. 
Two more mer.. havo been arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in tho Long 
Point trnin robbery, 
The Salmon F~lls, N. II., l\Ianufactur-
in3 company, cloaed one of it! mills for 
h~o months Saturday. 
The cities of Toulouse and A gen alone, 
in Prance, were damage by recent floods 
lo ll:te e:i:tent of $24,000,000 . 
Th,·ee prisoners ocnfincd in the guard 
housa nt the Dmah& barracks escaped, 
afte, nearly killing the gu~nl. 
.J,. newsboy on the Ilnnnibal and St. J~ 
rullway ha. been arrested, chorged with 
robbing the mail at Quincy, Ill. 
Only 23,9S9 in!urgents ._rri,~d at New 
York f<ut month, ·GG13 less than during 
the corrcspouding month la!t year. 
'l.'hree or the mutineers ou the schooner 
J e!ferson Borden ha,·e been brought to 
Dos ton for trial on charge of murder. 
A dn.ngerouJ counterfeit is in circulation 
on the City of Erie, Pa., 500 and 1000 dol-
lar ,cater loan coupon bonds of 1867, duo 
1887. 
An o:xprce.s robber wl.io cscapeJ Ja3t 
yea:,· from the c;inton, N. Y., State Prh,on, 
i.rn--:1 !Jcc:1. flm~J in the t.Jain sewer of the 
iris~itution. 
A flrc in St. S:cphen, llle, Thur•Jay 
nibh!, bu.med the liethodi.;t Church· and 
so:uc ::,~ .. Jro r,ropcrty. Lo-5~ $35,000, iusur• 
ance HJht. 
Rev. S. D. Q3gooU, I?• D., District Sec• 
retnry of the ~l.merica.n B&pti.st !Iigsionary 
lJniou, died r,t bis rcaidence, in Chicago 
r'rid~:r ni;;ht. 
J~. turbltlent ncgro named Durnsido n-a:, 
shot ~nd.)di!eJ Sunday near Memphis, by 
Wm. tiitchell, ,vbose life Burnsiclo had 
il.ueatencd. 
• The d~bt of all lLe railroad companies 
in the United States exceeds the national 
debt by about one hundred millions, lieing 
$2,230,7GG,108. 
The Wo!t-orn union Telegragh company 
giYea no\ica that the cnmpany is rc3dy to 
cash at par nnd intere!t its bornh matur• 
ing November 1. 
CharlcJ Johnaon, ,. noted desperado of 
clouthero Kamas, was shot and killed by 
the City Marshal, at Les Gygoos Thursday, 
while resisting arrest. 
The Atlantic and J,ake Eric railroad bed 
has been finished from Rush rillc to Bre• 
men, and a full force ia still engaged be· 
tween Rushville and Pleasantville. 
The ghastly story of the discovery of the 
putrid remgins of Filkins, the exprei3 rob-
be,, in the sewer of a prison nt Alliany, 
Xcw York, proves to be untrue. 
A cable di,patch from London say• Sir 
.&h,ard Walkins, ,vbo has accepted the 
chairmanship of the Eric Commission, will 
sail for the United States in two weeks. 
Sir _t;d,.nrd Wilkins has accepted the 
chairmanship of the British committee or 
Erie bonholders on coudi lion that all in• 
tcrested shall support bi,. appointment. 
Edward Kelly, bridge watchman, wife 
and child, were run o,cr at Otsego, New 
York, by a railroad train Frid~y night.-
Kelly nr:d wife were killed, the child es· 
caped. · 
E. D. It:1ymond1 a well known commis-
si6n merchant of Chicago, was found dead 
in his room at the Sherman House Satur-
day. It is supposed that he died from 
apoplexy. 
An o!licial telegram to tho Paris i\Ioni-
tcur correct e::qggerntions a3 to the num• 
ber of people drowned in Toulouse, and 
states that so faronly 216 bodies have been 
found. 
Peter Teals, the engineer who was so 
severely icalded in the raiiroad accident 
near Jacksonville, Illinoia, la,t Friday, 
died S:iturday night. Tho firemen will 
not probably recoYer. · 
President Grant, Secretary Fish and 
party arrived at Cam,Jen , N. J., Saturday, 
from Long Brapch, and after being joined. 
ey Colonel Fred Grant, started for Cape 
~fay in a revenue cuittr. 
Willie Dennan and Charles Halley, two 
prominent young men of V :m Buren, Ar-
kansas, went boat riding last Sunday. The 
boat upset, drowning Dennan and the two 
ladies, Halley barely escaping. 
Abraham J acl::sou, the Booton default• 
iog: 1::iwycr, was arraigned Saturday on a 
criminal indictment for forgery. He 
pleaded not guilty, and was remanded to 
jail in default of bail in $00,Q00. 
Quinlon, ,vho shot J\fcQuinu in Mem• 
phis Sunday evening, for breaking into hil 
hous~in pursuit ufhis o.rn wife, who had 
lled from his treatment, has been acquit-
ted on tbe ground of j uslification. 
Earl Derby has been rcijuested to re-
cci ve a deputation of persons inttreated in 
Norn Scotia coal fields for conference on 
tho tariff in the United States, said to all 
but pre.,,ent importation of coal into that 
country. 
A trniu was ditched near Jacl;:sonville, 
Ill., Saturday by some cattle on tho track, 
the locomotive being turned upsido down. 
The Engineer and fireman were probably 
fatally scalucJ, b1tt no passengers were 
hurt. 
In Postlaml, ,[aiuc, Saturday, the Ca· 
thedral was fired by lightning, but the 
flames were soon utinguishcd. The Fir&t 
Boptist, Payson lllemoriol and Chestnut 
Street ~Iethodist Churches, al.I suffered 
more or less. 
Frank i\Iiller, a <.:ermau, iudicted for 
marrying .Mary Sim3·, n. negress, and Rev. 
Jesse Ila~~, colored, iudicted for perform· 
ing the ceremony, were arrested at New 
Albany, Ind., Saturday ni.,ht, and com• 
milted to jail. 0 
Robert D.1le Owen has been placed in 
an insane asylum at Indianapolis by his 
sons. liis lunacy is of a very mild char-
acter, and his friends hnvo hope• that he 
may be restored to reason. One of his 
vagaric3 appcar3 to be a. doubt n.s to his 
i,lcntity. 
--~--.. -----
\V,\l:OE;>; Ix sis, of the O!iio Pcnitenti· 
ary, has wrjtten a care! to the Columbus 
Dil'pa/ch, in which he explains that while 
llie library of tho r~nitentiary contaiued 
a numl,er of srctariau Protestant works, 
purchased by the State, not one could be 
found to cheer the hearL of a weMy Oath· 
olic. Ho tjierefore in,·e•ted ~67 in e. 
Dou.w Ilible and a few standard Catho-
lic works. Mr. IxNIS is a grod Methodi,t., 
but he should be promptly informed _that 
he has committeJ a grs.ve error. Tbe 
moJem policy in this laud of freedom is 
to recognize all religious sects, ,ave and 
except tho Cathol ic. While the Repub-
lican party is willing to have Lhe money 
of the State expended iu the w~y of litern-
rv entertainment for Protestants and 
irn:elile,,. it will no~ permit the follower> 
of the Pope to stand upon that libernl plat• 
fvrm.-Oinci111wli Enq.:: 
l'llltSOJVA.L, 
lleecher is slroo1ing roundjmt us though 
he wM acquitted. 
-, 
Scizm·c and Attempted Rob• 
l>e1·y oJ"an Express Cai·. 
Heroic and Snccessfol Resistance of 
the Messenger. Chief.Juot1co Waite is spending the 
summer at Put•in•Ilay, Ohio. . Tho Enl;lnecr fflnrdured in C:ol,l 
J c:ty B. E1da has h~d a Lonisian:,. Blood, 
bayou named nflcr him. 
Ex-Marohal B<'.\z~inc ha, tn!ren up bis ·Tr:m:m HAUTE, July V.-Long Point, 
re•idence at llamsgnte, England. a station on the Vandalia raidroad, three 
The wealthiest man in Atlanta, Georgia, miles wesl of Carey, Ills., io a place where 
is ,rorth but four hundre,l thousand do!• all trairi• on that road usually stop for 
lars. w&tcr. It is lonc•omc pl:!cc, situated in 
Spinner kissed all the Treasury girls be• the woods, with no· one living within a 
{ore be went, and Now thinks he'll resign mile and a half •. It has long been consid• 
pretty soon himself. - ered by t.ho rniJ,o,,,d men as a dnogorous 
Thomas ~I. Hamilton has beaa appoint- place. Several time• lately the engineers 
have seon suspicious persons lurking about 
ed foterunl lleven,e •torekeeper in tho there al night, and have run by without 
seycnth district of Kentucky. stopping for l'l:<ter. Lael night, at mid' 
Re·;. Chnr!ca Collins, a prominent elm·•· night. 111 trnin No. 5, .easi bo'!nd, Con• 
gyman of the IIIetbodi•t Church South ductor Fraluy and ~ngmeer Milo Ame,, 
. . . ' c~mo up to Long Pomt for water, two men 
dted m :lt!empbia Saturday, o.ged G2. boarded the locomot.ive one from e~ch side 
The oldest living graduate of Bowdoin and said Lo 1be engine;,, "Pull out." Th~ 
College is Seth Storer or Scarbow Ue. engineer ,ras at fi'81 somewhat surprised, 
who was II member of the clnas of 180G. ' ,vhcn th~y said again, "Pull outi" wbeu 
C · he, seemmg to comprehend the s1Luat10n, 
.A level~nd woman b11s cut out all ac• mid, "All right, I'll pull out." Tho men 
counts of the Beecher scandal, and pnsting then eaid, "We will run the thing oursel· 
together they make a striu~ three mile• in ves," 2.nd Rt that both the robben fired.-
length. · 0 One of the oliots killed the engineer in• 
The Ho 1 A p k f :\f . I Ch k sta.nt'.y ; tho other lodged in the cab. The 1 
• sa ac e.r, 0 ... auc 1 un , firema.u who was on ihe ta.nk: taking in 
one of the Pennsylvania's Railroad mag• water, i:nmetlilltelyjumped and ran to the 
nate.,, is said t-0 lie,worth $20,000,000. Ile rear. of the train to notify t~e train men, 
began life n poor boy. havmg he«rd th~ coi:versal10n and com-
' . . . . prebendrng the 11luat1on. 
Ueneral'. Joaeph Hooker '-' Blill 11mte Durin" these proceedings at Ibo engine 
lame from the parnlytic stroke which he a confca"erate had delached the Adams 
ht:.d some time ago, but otherr.ise he is in Express car, and they ihen, pulling •the 
excellent health en~ine wide open, ran her about tvro 
· miles ea•I o.nd ■topped, blowing off' brake, 
Ex-Prc!Sident Theirs h:3.3 been sufi~ring to deceive the expreu meHenger. They 
from an attack of bronchitis, which ho then c11;ne to the door o!the car and aaid, 
ca•1ght at the funeral of I, is frien.1, the "Lpt me in, Jack.'' He replied, "Not ye\, 
Count do Remuo,I. you •-s of b-s. I'm ready for you. If 
Miss Paulina S1Valm ,le.livered the rou ever come in here you are dead men.'' 
. The robben then commenced firing into 
Fourth of July oration nt Booi,e, Iowa.- tho car. The meuenger, Burke, 1aid it 
A~d &he swalm in the billowy metaph0rs seemed to him there were a dozen oflhem, 
a• well as any other msu. as the 1hots seemed lo come from all dl-
Senatora Thurman and Bayard anJ l\Ir. rections. The conductor and tri.in men, 
after tbe 1bota were fired, ■eeing the ailua• 
Fred lla.ssaurek, ofOincinna.~i, f!:re a.mong tion of affair■, s.t once aea about to puraue 
the prominent vhitort? expc~tcd at the t.hcm. They could only find one revolver 
Georgia ':ita!e Fair this 'fall. on the train, but found two ■oldiero on lhe 
Jeff. Davis bas been iovitcJ !o ,lelicer train who were armed with carbinea.-
With theao 'ITeapoos the train men and 
an addreas before the Agricultural Society trm soldiers •tarted in pursuit oflhe train 
or B~rtholomew- County, Iudianrt, next nnd rolibcra, but when they came up to 
(all, and be hM half acceplc<l. lhc Lrain aH was quiet, the robber• having 
The Pope hM sent to the 1:!hah ,.n, marks fled. They fqund the engineer in the bot• 
tom of his cab, cold and 1tilf. 
of respect, n Florentine moaaic table and a Tuerc chanced to be a freight engineer, 
bronze model o( the Lriump!ial arch of Jack Vunder:;riff, on the train, and he 
Septimus Severus at Rome. 'fhe presents "'.ith the fireman, immc<liatcly ran tho en'. 
'ITill be delivered by the ,\,rchbishop of g!ne back to lh~ train and brought ii in.-
H I' 'I he robbers failed to gam any entrance 
erac Ia.=========~ whatever into the express car, it beiogone 
of the close kind, having no windo~s and 
very stmng every way. lia<l Ibey detach• 
cd the American Expreso car also, "· hicb 
was immediately in the rear of the Adam•, 
they would undoubtedly have accomplish-
ed their object, o.• it was au open car, bnv• 
iug window,, the doou not being very 
strong. They found the hammer by 
which the coupling pin was knocked out. 
and which may hereafter sen-e as n clue 
to the discovery of the perpetrators of this 
outrage. The tr~iu men speak in very 
flattering terms of the ·pluck ahd bravery 
displayed by the expres• messenger, Burke 
under the trying circumstances in which 
POLITICAi,, 
The Hon. D. 1\7. Voorhees, of Indiana, 
i• expected io take the stump in Ohio. 
Judge Ranney wi!J mnke a speech ,ery 
early in lbe campaign, at some pvinl not 
named. 
The Democrats of Illinois are talldug of 
running C. H . .lifoCormick, of re~per noto• 
riely, for Governor. 
The Louisville Ledger says that General 
William Preston begins to loom up ,n a 
formid~ble candidate for United States 
Senator. 
Columbus Dispatch: GovernOII Allen 
will not attend the meeting at Gallipolis 
on the 21st. No appointment will be made 
for him nt present. 
Heister Clymer, Repr,:;;entatire from 
Peun•ylvania, i• sugge,ted by a Baltimore 
paper as the next Democratic candidate 
for the Vice-Presidency . 
S:in li'r::rncieco telegrt..m, July 12: Sen-
ator Logan arrived to-day. lie •ays he 
has no intention of taking pnrL in the cam-
paign in this S fate. Ile comes on busi-
uess. 
he was placed. _ 
There is intense feeling among railroad 
men over tbe tragioal death of Engineer 
Ames, and sbonld the perpetrator• ever be 
caught it is very generally believed that it 
will not cost the Slate anvthing to prose-
cute them. Engineer Ames was one ,f 
the be.t engineers on the road, about 3u 
years old, and had been married but a 
short time. 'l'he rohbers who boarded the 
locomotive wore loilg linen dusters. Con• 
duct9r_ Fraley and all tho train men, i □ 
fact, d:d nit they could under the circum-
stances. Several suspicious persons are 
alre!ldy under arrest, and every effort will 
be made by the railroad company ao bring 
the robbers to justice. They have, it is 
un<lerstood, already offered a reward. ofouo 
thousand dollars. 
'l'lte Ter1·iblc Earthqua?.:e 
nt CJueuta, S. A.m.erica. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Ut, Vernon lfl.,.,hellii, 
Oarcfully Carrect~d Wetwll' for t·he Bannor. 
MT. VEBNOI'f, July 16, 18i5. 
DUTTER-Choice !&Lie, lG,,. 
EGGS-:Fre&h, per doz., l~c. 
CIIEESE-,Vestern n.c,erve, 12k, 
APPLES-Green, 1.Z5 jjl bushel: Dried Sc 
ver lb. 
POTATOES-$1.00 per bu,hel. 
PEA.CIIE8-Newan<1 bright, dried J2c. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Pl'imc white, $1,50 ;,er bu,hel 
FEATIIERS-Primelt vc goose,40@60c p,r 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose He. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovenecd,$6.00@6 .. 50 per busbol1 
Timothy $2,80@3.00; J..,jnseed, ~3; }'lax, $1,t'!O. 
'rA.LLOW- 6c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, Ho per:Ib; dressed 7o 
per lb. 
RAGS-Zc. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6,50. 
WHEAT-$1.00.lo $1.05 per buohcl. 
OATB-4Gc. to per bu,hcl. 
CORN-New, 60c. 
RYE-G3@70 els vcr bushel. 
WOOL-'10c. 
HA.Y-Timothy,$10 lo $1~ pcrt.m. 
'l'he o.bove areihe buying raios-nlittlc more 
1,ouldbe charged by tb.ereknlcr. 
-----•----
.Ea■t Liberty Li\>e Stock narket, 
EAST LIDERTY, July 13.-Cattle-Re• 
ceipt• 1513 head, oi' whicli 8 car• were 
tbrou11:h olock and 80 cars for oole here; 
aupply good and also demand ; marlrel 
ac~ive; pricee up io la.a, week's and firm 
a, thai, but no advance; quality generally 
medium'° !!_OOd; heal $6 75@7; medium 
to good $6 ~6 50; common to foir $5 25 
@5 76; ■toclcer■ $3@4; Texau1 $3 fo $4. 
Hogs-'-Receipts 970 head; Yorker■ 
$7 50 to $7 60; Phlladelpbia $7 70 to $7 80. 
Sheep Receipts 3GOO head; 1elling at 
$4.io $5. 
German American Insurance Company 
of New York. 
<Jertijicale of Compliance /or Publication. 
Otterbein University, 
WESTERVILLE:, O. 
FOR. DOTII SEXES. Tuitiou only 812 fof 
20 ,reeks. Board very lo,,._ Location l'A.1..·c· • 
lent; ouly l:? miles from the capitol. 1,o &a 
loons or other low pls1•es of rt"!:!ort. One o 
the best collrgcs in Central Ohio. Fou:r cour-
.i-:es of study, music and yainting. In~truction 
thorough. ~ext term begins Aug. 11. Stu• 
dents receiver\ at any time Apply fo l're.~i• 
dent, REY. JI. A. THOMPSON, D. D. 
FILE WOIHt.S. 
CAPITAL CITY FILE WORKS 
26 W. Spring St. Co!mnbus, o. 
Manufacturers of Improvc<l Tempered Files 
and Ra.,ps. Re•c.utting OIJ Files a specialty. 
All files tempered by our impro·rcd proc ES, 
and warra.nte<l equal to a.07 in the market.-
Ice Tools of every description. Direct pacl.:n• 
ges to A. PARKEU &; CO., Columbus, u. 
WATERS' NEW SCALE FIANOS 
o.-re the best made i the touch efa,;:tic1 and a fine 
singing tone, powerful, pure and even. 
WATERS' CONCElt•l'O OUGANS, 
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty; they defy 
competition. The Concerto StO}l i"I n. fine im• 
itation of the human voice. 
Price& extremely low for ca.sh durin~ tl1is 
month. Monthly instalments r<x!t'ired: Piano!t 
and Organs to L;:it, and Reut.Afoucy nllowu.1 if 
purchased. Second•hand Iuetruments atgrcat 
bargains. ~\gents ,,.noted. A liberal di~couut 
to Teache:rs1 Ministe~ , Churhc,, SchoQlia, Lod~-
es, etc. S~cinl inducements to the trade. ]J-
lustratcd CatRloges mailed. IlOR.ACE WA• 
TERS & SONS, 4H Broadway, New York. 
DoA 3,56i. 
Howrs A~~=-I··c~;: ! 
Prire $1. Sold by Druggi5,fs. $500 rtwa1d if 
it fails to (>llr~. DR. ('. n. Ho,v1-;, ~cncca 
Falls, N . Y. 
EXOUR. S:CC> N 
-TO-
Niaga·ra ]?all~, 
l}o,,i 1.1ft. Vcrno;i, Afi/L.;r~bm·.'I and hliff,lu• 
J/.a.teSlali-0118, Wedne<day, ,-Junu.,t llth. 
llEP.A.RTMENT OF INRURANCE, } Ou regular train le:we .It. Ycr1:on ~I 1: I..! 
Colu.mbus, 0., Jan. ~7th, 1875. P. ::M., via Cicvelanll. Cross tho Luke and WIIEREAS, the German American Irumr- through <1anadn. Fare for the r<;uml trip. iu• ance Co., located at New York, in the eluding State roorns on the bo:it -l '.Ll:O. 'l'h-\:--
Stnte of New York, has filed 1n this ets good to return 10 dJ.y&. Partks tlrnt wish 
office a sworn Statement, by the proper Offi~ can go from .Ut. Yeruon, July 2Sth, on Col um• 
cers thereof, showing its condition and busip bus excursion. For cirnuJur~ tHMre-.s l">.8U.\.P· 
neMI, and h!i.S complied in all respects, with 'l.'ER, Columbus;, 0. ju lylliw3 
the laws of this State, relating to Fire Insur-
ance Companie•, incorporated by other States SIIERIFl"'S SAL&-;. 
of the United States. IIenry B. Curtis, } 
Now, Therefore, In pursuo.nce of law, I, vs. ]~no'C Com 11 ,(1 11 f'ka-. 
Wm. li'. Church, Sup_erintendent of In,ura.nce RoberLMcDowell, ct al. 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that By virtue of nn order of F:nlc in ti.ii:-, , n:•e 
S&id Cocnpany is authorized to transact its ap~ 
~
rooriate business of Fire Insurance in this issueJ. outof the Court of Comm(,n l'h•nH, 
· d ofKnoxcouuty, Ohio, and to me iiirl'<·le1l, J 
tare, 1n accor &nee with ]aw, during the cur• wiH oO'er for sale atthe 11.oor of the CnurtHou~c 
rent year. The condition nnd businesa of said in Mount Vernon, Kno.x County, Ohio, cffl'" 
Comvany at the date of such statemeut, (De-
cember 31, 1874,) is shown as follows: l',fonday, August 16, 1875, 
Aggregateam't of aYailaUle As- At 1 o'clock, r. :ll., ofsaiU day, the foJlowing 
sets; ..................................... 8 J ,~117 1 1 :11 .83 described lanUs and tenements to•wit: Situ:ttcJ 
Aggregate Amount of Liabiliiies in Kuox county, Ohio, and bl•ing L<,t No. 2.; 
(ex_cept capital) including in 'Lhc Town of Gambier, iu said county, ac• 
1·c-msurnncc, ..... ............ ...... ;i-!4,.173.-12 con.ling to.._ survey of said town made nnd rl"-
Net assels... .................. . 1,:32'.!,558.41 corded by JJaYid Gor,u<;h, County SmYeyoT, 
A.mount of actual 11aid up Capi• with 1111 the buildin~3 thereon, exrcpting i-o 
tnl.............................. ......... J,000,000.00 much of said Lot as ha.s bctn solil to A. 0. 
Surplus ......... ......... ..... 322,558.41 Scott, to.,vit: Thirty ft:.ct frvut nnd. rear mcn.~-
Amount of Income for the prece- ured from the Korth-cast corr.er of li:\iJ Lot to 
ding year in cash,........ ...... 1,0u.t967.7i the line of ,vig~ins street and cxte11tling ~1 roU, 
A.motmt of Expenditures for the to the South line or '>&i1l Lot-; aod also ◊O Ceet 
preceding year in cash ......... 844,0.i~.90 front and reo.r from the we~t Jinc of i-uid Lot. 
IN WlTNESS \\'HEP.EOF, I bavc. The prOJ>erty so conrnycd tosni,I Wright being 
hereunto subscribed my name, aud the property known as the Coll<'gc Ilotc1. 
[S.E.\.L] caused tho Se:1.l of my (lllice to be Appraised a.t .-...J,33i5.00. , 
nfti:ced, the day aud year :-tbovc Terms ofSale-Crtsh. 
written. JOHN M. AJl.}lSTl!ONU, 
,nr. r. CilL'RCil, Sheriff Knox C-0unty. Ohio. 
· ~uperiulendent. D1-n-1N & CliHTIS, Attorueys for Pl'ff, 
\YILI~ A. COL"Ll'EI~, Agent at lit. Vernon, .i_ulyl6w.S$0 
Ohio. july lli. ~--~-----
THE ll'EEKLY SUN, eight pages, 56 broa.d colWJms, from now to Kew Years, 
post-pajd., 60 cents. Addresa THE 8uN, N. Y. 
H psYCl!OMA.NCY, OR SOUL CilARM· 
I.NG." llow either sex may fascinat~ 
and gain the love nnd affection of any person 
they choose, instantly. This simple rnenta.• 
acquirement all can possess, free, by wail, for 
25 cents; together wilh a Marria,qe Guide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreuns, Hints to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100,000 sold. Add re•• T. WIL. 
LIAM & CO., Publisher~, Philadel11hia. 
SCOT'l''S LIVElt PILLS cure Sick• headu.ehe, Li,·er Complaint and all biJ. 
ious diseases. 'l'hey operate so pleasantly nnd 
y~t•o efilcicntly as to delight n.11 who use them . 
If you can't get them where you li'rn, send 2,l 
cents fot· a box of them to the proprietor. 
I. SCOTT, M. D., Parktr.sburg, \Vest Ya. 
DECK R 
BROTHERS 
Speaking of the lhird term frau<l, the 
Buffalo Commercial (Rep.) says: "HGen. 
Grant had not made such a eoufoundedly 
good Preoident there would be no agitation 
of the sort now." Of course not • Not a Single House Remains Before You 
Standing. ' lNi:iURE IN Tirn 
Start 
· "We can detect. the old rebel yell," says 
the Dulfalo Expre,s, "in the applause that 
cheers on the Democratic causo in Ohio." 
Then, ..-hy the dickens don't ·you throw 
down your gun and take to your beels na 
you always used lo do? asks the Louisville 
Courier•Jourual. 
The Democrats and Liberals of \Viscon• 
siu bold their State Con.ontion on Sept. 
S(h . Their call is entirely non·Eartisan, 
and the purpose is to nomii,"ate a ticket 
which will be popnl~r enough to defeal 
the Republican ticket headed liy ex-Sena· 
tor Carpenter's ma·□, Harri8ou LuditJg• 
ton. 
Terrible Loss of Life at Valparaiso. 
PANAMA, July 2.-The West Coast mail 
of the 27th or June stntes that during the 
recent terrible •torm in the harbor at Val• 
paraiso, nt least forty boys belonging to 
the training ship were drowned, and be· 
tween t\Tenty and thirty sailors and from 
twelve to fifteen boatman, e.xclu,ivc of 
eight persons who went down in tile un• 
fortunate Egerie. No correct estimate of 
the loss of property has been arrived at, 
bul what with the •tranding of veosels, the 
sinking of hu]ks, the damages to vessels, 
the destruction of lighters and beats, the 
last two probably exceeding one hundred 
in number, nnd the destruction of baths 
and other property, the amount will be 
very heavy. 
----.. ·-------
a@" Two gentlemen and their wi ,cs, a~ 
Wauregan, Coon., drove two miles out of 
town last Sunday, to bathe in the Quine• 
baug.rirer. They left their clothes iu the 
carriago, and plunged into the river.-
When they came out their carriage wu 
gone, and they had to walk a mile in their 
bathing clothes, to tho nearest house. The 
next day the carriage was found in the 
river, the horse having been drowned. 
----.... '"~----
~INDIA'NAPOLIS, July 11.-'rhe jury in 
tho case of l\Ionrce,on trial for the murder 
of his wife three weeks ngo this morning, 
returned a verdict of guilty arid sentence 
to the penitenti,uy for life, 
Pimples, Eruptions, Rough Skin. 
The syotem being put under influence of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden i\Iedical Discovery for 
a few weekA, tho skin . becomes smooth, 
clear, sort, and rnlvety, 'nnrl being illumi-
nated with the grow of perfect health from 
within, true beauty stands forth in glory. 
The effects of all medicines which operate 
upon tho •y•tem through the medium of 
the blood nre uecessarily somewhat slow, 
no matter how good the remedy employed. 
While one to three bottles clear the skin 
of pimple•, blotcues, eruptions, yellow 
Bpote, comedones, or "grub:!/' a dozen may 
po3sibly be required to curA some cases 
whero the system is rotton with scrofulous 
or virulent blood poisons. The cure of all 
these diseases, ho"·ever, from the common 
pimple to lhe ,rorilt scrofola is, with th e 
use of this mo,t potent agent, only n maL· 
ter of lime. Sold by deal.ors iu medicines. 
CO'tERED wrrrr ERUPTlONS. CLl~~D. 
CL,ffERACK, Columbia Co., N. Y. 
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Dear Si,·-1 am sixty yenrs of nge, and 
have been :,filicted with Salt Rheum in the 
worst form for a great many year,, until, 
accidenily, I saw oue of your books, which 
described my case exactly. I bought your 
Golden Medical Discovery and look two 
hottles at:4 a half, and wa• on ti rely cured. 
From my shoulders to my ➔rnnds I 1us 
entirely covered with eruption5, also ou 
face and body. I was likewise affiicted 
witil Rheumalism, so that I walked witb 
great difficulty, and th:.t is entirely cured. 
May God opare you a long life to remain 
a blessing to mankind. With untol1 
gratitude. M.as. A, W. W!LLIA;.Jti, 
Nmv YORK, July 10.-A sleamer from 
Panama brings later details of the ea"l'th• 
quake in South America. Cucuta is in 
ruins, not a 1inglc house remain ing. The 
killed are calcnlAted at five thousand per• 
sons. Rosa Rio, San Antonio, Epachiio, 
San Juan, Daureua, San Cayetuno,Lairba, 
Lobatern, L& Great and adjoining villages 
arc in ruin~. Salazan lmffered severely, 
and the adjoining country is. nearly de• 
vastated. Cheuaeola, Uhapo, Pamplona. 
Cucatikla, Arbol<l11•, SRntiago, UaUindo 
and Grnmelote have also been great •uf . 
ferers. The number of dead in Cucuta is 
calculated at three quarters of tbe entire 
.population. The few saved are on the 
out•kirts of tLe city, but they will soon be 
obliged to retire as the putrefactioo ·of the 
dend will nol allow them to remain. It is 
terri ble to sec the wounded who have no 
cam nod caonot remain long alive in their 
condition. Thei ,es and robbers swept 
down on the ill fated cities and hardlv a 
single safe bas been saved from the Cus• 
tom House. 'l he piilage is gcneial. Four 
hundred mules were killed in the streets, 
and as there is no one to rcmorn them the 
stench i• frightful. The store house nt 
Puerto Delos Cacho• wa• sacked nnd burn• 
ed by banclito. In Pieclccuesta the to,vn hall 
is destroyed and i11 Ram Reon~ tbP Cathe• 
dral ia in ruins. The Venez11eh side •uf• 
fered more severely tball ColumlJin.n. 
Ten thousand dollars were sPnt to-rlav 
from this citr for tLe relier of tile sufferers. 
IJ&" A curious trial for bigamy hM oc· 
curred at Puri,. Mr. Tin 'l'ung Ling of 
China, althwgb married· in his n~ti,e 
land, was attracted into second wedlock on 
his arrival in France, and, t.his becoming 
lruown, he wus brought up before o Frencli 
court cf laiv. He was acquitted on the 
ground that in China if n husband remains 
a.way from ldd wife threo years without 
letting her hear from him he is com~i<lered 
a di1·orced mun. 
~---......... ------- --
~ The fowa State Leader tell., a story 
ofa well·known life insnrnuce nge~t, who 
ap:pronched Hammond, tho reviralist, on 
the subject of insuring his lire. Ram 
mond eaid that he could not alford lo turn 
his attention lo sueil a temporary nod 
worldly su~jcct, and if the.nireot couid in• 
sure his soul it might be worth whilo talk-
ing. The ngent •lowly abook bis head and 
~aid it was impossible; bis company did 
not carry fire risks. 
------>-- --
~ Tbe paddle wheels of a large steam 
er ou tho St . John rive,· iu Florida stop• 
ped suddenly, a few 11-ight, ago, and then 
c~mc cra~h nfter crash in tJ•e woodwork.-
A panic follo-.cd, everybody rolling out 
of hi.; bunk and rushing for the <leek, and 
it wus soon ascertainccl that a b'g aligator 
ha,J bacoma.cntanglcd in the revoll'ing 
wheel. 
i.Pft!&#I ! AF iFN 
OBl'l'UA.RY. 
DlCD-LAUGJJREY-At the resiUcncc 01· 
his father, on the :ld fo:st ., ,v~c. V. LAl GHRf.Y, 
nge<l. 27 years au.d ,.; months. 
Uc w:is the son of Kinsman and Calhariue 
Laughrey. Ile lenses a kind an<l loviug wife, 
who wutche<l orct· him with the grea.lcst len~ 
derness and careUmiug his Jong .and paiuful 
sickness; also afi.ectionntc parents nn<l sisters 
to mourn his cleat,,. Ile joice1l the Prebb;1.erp 
iau Chur..:h when quite. young, aud <lurjng the 
la.Un p3.rt of his sickne;;s lie rea.lizc::l mosL 
fulty liis clepemlcnce ou Go<l, nnd wns 1cd t'> 
make a new consccra-lioa of himself to God.-
Dealh seemed to lose all its terrors, nnd he felt 
dying W:l.B but going hom~. lleuce h~d com• 
11ani0Il and belovetl 11arents nnd sisters were 
c·ousoled iu the assurance thn.t death to Mm 
was gain. 11 The bri.tiscd recd Ile will not 
break n.i;<.1 the smoking ilnx Ile will not 
q_uench.,, 0. fl. N, 
Mt. Yeruo11, July 6, 1875. 
Tll1l VELERS! 
II ave attained thcc11vja,blc distinct iou of being 
in aH respects, incomparably the htst 110,v 
made in this country.-.. Y. r. lrorld, Jia,·d1, 
3, 1873. 
OF 11,U\TROUD, CONN. WIIA.'11 IS SA.ID OF 'l'IIE:JI. 
$50 to .$10 .. 000 "YourPatcntSquarehns stood the test of 
Us:i.; been im·estcU iu Stock p ·vii ·d .d seve re critici~1~1, andjustly wo_n the reputation 
r ri egesnn P31 ofa first el~s rnstrumcnt, hanng no ~UPE,r.J .. 900 Per Cent Profit ORS. Your Grand and that Gem of an l'pright, 
• • have become great favoritici with artistl!l'.-
u uow to Do It," a nook on ·wall St., ~ent Your title to a vJacc in the front rnnk of first 
free. TUMBUID(1E & CO., Bankers :\nJ Bro• cln.ss manufacturers is clear n.ntl undeniable." 
kcr~, ~ Wall St., N. Y. -II. J. Notbno.gel, tweaty-oncyca.n ProfeEFor 
of :Music at the Instit\lle of the Blind, Colt.m .. 
DOUBLE YOUR 'l1UA.DE. i,u s,Obio. 
Drn_;!~i!!ts1 Grocers and Dealers! Pure China 
and Japnn Teas in sealed packages, iscrew top 
cans, boxes or half chests-Groweri;' prices.-
Send for circular. TUR \VELJ.S TEA COMPA-
NY, 201 Fulton St .. , N. Y. 1 P. 0. Box 4590. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Y~. Kn~ Com. rJcns 
Thomas Durbin } 
Patrick O'f'onnor. 
B y :Yfrtue of o. writ of vendi is:ssue<l out o Court of Common Plt:as of Knox county 
Ohio, n.nJ t() me t.lircctc1l, I will offer for !-t8.1 
at thedooroftltc Court House of Knox coun ty 
on 
1',fonday, Auy. 2J, 1875, 
At l ~'ulock~ P :-111., of sa.id du:r, the follo,iriu 
described la,nds aud t<:nC'ruonts, to•wit: Being 
Lot number :rn in ihc to\,n or Fredericktown 
Kno.x County, Olli,"I. ' 
Appr!lisetl a.t $IS00. 
Terms ofSnle-C':i~h. 
JOUN U. AR\ISTRONG, 
·• .. Sheriff K. C. 0. 
'\\°-'I. C. COOT'EJ:., .\Wy for Plff. 
July 2.w.) .~1) .,jH, 
T HE ll.l.NN!ill a•fords lloe l'e;i Medium fo Ad,·erli.sin:: in Central Ohio. 
~------~--~~~----------
--~--
"Valley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
,re ha.,·c sclcdc1i the 0 Ya1Iey Gf:i1' 1 Pi:1no 
as a Premium in llrcforcnco 1o all others. be 4 
cause we honestly believe it UI the bc--t inl)tru-
ment uow mac!e for parlor use.-l'inciwwti 
l'im'!f, 
L,. I·!'ABl'Bi1 & S()ll, The Burdett Organ. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
-- --.- - ---- --- --, 
:JOB PRINTER~! 
I 
I' ~ . . 
1 NIT. VERNON, OHIO, 
- . ·--~ --· 
--
SPECIALTIES: I 
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_;J;.J:J ... All orders ,\·ill receh·e prompt. atten-
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J",. HARJ,>J;R &. SON, 
TI'H.-1.T IS SAID OF IT. 
It h1.S more ~:tp:1iJilities nn,1 rc.'-vurceH than 
9.ny other reed organ wit.h which I am at 1ircs-
e11t acquaiute<l, either in Europe or Americn.-
A. J. Creswo._ld1 Organfat, <..:J,icu':fO. 
It is the most perfect organ iu tlic \\or1d; 
uevcr gets out .of or<ler; never gets out of tm1e. 
-George TV. J1forgan, O,-gani~t, of ]J,-Qu/.-lt•,1, 
N.Y. 
B. 
303 §UPERIOR ,:'E' •• 
New City llall Iluihliug, 
CLEYEl,AND, OHIO. 
~,. Sole .Ageut fo1· Norlhcm Ohiv. 1-1. 
M(HURIH, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALEr.S l:!:'i 
Italian and American Marbles 
• Scotch nncl American Granites, 
H:u•bk, Sl:t(e 1\1111 Iron nn·,lt•ls, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECl ALTY. All kinUsof nuiltli11r.: Work. 
N. n. '\Ve do Ollr 0\\"Il J111µurtiu; (if 8coh-h 
Granite e.nd Luy our )larblo :i.t t11l:i.rrh.·s nwk· 
ing a sadog of Crom 10 to ::!0 pi~r cent. 
Shop and Sale Room comer of Jli5·lt a1i l 
1lfulber,·y Sfrecl. 
May 21, 18;5. 
THE BAN.NEB. 
WM. Ill. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
llonn& Vo11non ........... Jnly 16, 187:i 
LUU,U, IHU:v1·r11,:15, 
-- IlANSER for sale at Taft & Co'•· 
- Considerable hay ha. alre~dy been 
ll!~dc. 
- District Court was in session this 
week. 
- The heavy rains beat down the grow• 
inlt oats. 
:_ A pic•uic party went to the Caves on 
Si!turday last. 
- Which wouhl you sooner do, or go a 
Ii •lling, theae w,;rm days. 
- Local correspo1dent::s nre al1vays \'.-Cl· 
como 'Yhen they have aaythi □g to 1ny. 
-- A lady with a ra,hionable dress ,;n 
cannot kick. The drc•• i• too contracted. 
- A. new stone croosing has been la.id 
o,ef ,lain street at lhe South aide of Gun-
bier. 
- Potatoes will be1vnrth twenty-five 
ce. a bushel next fall, if nothing hap· 
pens. 
- Tho A hon Eeaco11 declares that Ak-
ron 1vil! htso a Street Railroad wilhin 
three months. 
-A nation~! cmnpinectiog will beheld 
a& U rb:lna, tlJi:~ State, commencing on· 
the 22cl nod coding on tho 30th of th is 
month. 
- A little son_ of Dr. Patton, Newark, 
rectived a eerioue wound in the arm, one 
Jay la,t week, by the carcle,s baadling of 
n pistol. 
- "llu~baml," enid tho wife or a young 
clergyman, "rca.tl me one of ,·our !Sermons; 
I feel dreadful wakeful to-night; I wioh-to 
sleep/' . 
- The ollico of the Cleveland , Mt. Ver• 
n,,u & Coluinbu, Railroad &bops iu Akron, 
i, beiuµ- rcpni11ttd n1~d generally repaired 
i u t~rna!l y. 
•- The old brick pavement in fr9nt of tbe 
l!owley llou,e has been taken up, and sub. 
stantie.l stone f!'agging will be put do1Vn in 
its place. 
- The ladies of .,;t, Paul's Episcopal 
Church, cle.ared the neat sum of $55 above 
nil expen•e• oul of their lunch stand, on 
Friday last. 
- We sugge•t that the stone croasing 
at the:N'orth·weot corner of Main and Vine 
streets be repnired before eome pedestrian 
cbances to meet with an accidenl. 
- The busy rat1le or the Reaper is heard 
io the land, and the time ia here to record 
th~ amputation of fi agera, &c., through tbe 
c:1relcs1 1:-jilldliog or the machine. 
- ,vorkmeu are bu1y exc1vating tho 
cell:,.r way for the new hotel buildi og 
about to ~e erected by Mr. Curti• on the 
Sontl1-east •ide of the Public Square. 
-- Owing to the fact that the farmers nre 
now lo tbe midst or1he harvest seas~u, thP 
•treets of our cfty have presented a de1ert• 
ed appe:,.raoc~ during the pretent week. 
-The Gambier Argu,, which haa en• 
tered upon !ta second volume, ha• been 
enlarged, and greatly improved. The pa-
per i:1 in &I! respects creditable to its pub• 
lithers. 
- Quite a number of flat cars thnt bad 
been in u•e for about •ix~earo without re-
pairs are being generally overhauled at the 
Cleveland, illt. Vernon & Columbus shops 
in Akron. • 
- Wm. . Orr, EscJ., or Orrville, ueliv-
cred the Dedicatory .Address at Wa1hing· 
too College, Pennsyll'ania, on last Wedoes• 
day week, Mr. Orr being nu alumnu, of 
that institution. 
- An enterprising merchant in Sl'ring-
fie!tl buy• ne1Tly published hymn booke, 
print. au ad,ertiscment on the cover, and 
presents tbem, with compliment,, to Sab· 
bath Schooh. 
- Sylvester M. D~y, of Q terviHe, of• 
fera a reward or $50 for the overy of a 
pocket-book, stolen from his residence on 
i'.ie nigkt of June 29th, containing money, 
notes and other valuables. 
- The prices charged for money orders 
have again been changed. Orders not ex• 
ceeding $15.00, ten cent•; O\'Cr $15.00 and 
not exceeding $10 00, fifteen cents. The 
balance remains unchanged. 
- The Demc,crntic Senatorial Coo \'en· 
tioo for Coshocton aad Tuscarawas di,trict 
lasl week, nomiaated for Senator, Dr. E. 
C. Lewi3, of Tuscarawas, ReprCllentative 
from that cOtmty, the last two years, 
- Urs. Jacob Booze, of Liberty town· 
ship, fell upon the floor of her house while 
•crubb,ng, on ~londay, <111d broke her arm. 
A• obe is about oeventy years c,f age, the 
operation of oetting the fracture was very 
painful. 
-The re,tival of the Y. Thi. 0. A., at 
Wolff's Hall, on Wednesday evening week, 
was an enjoy•ble alf11ir, and passed off to 
the entire eatbract.ioo of those intereated-
some $GO being realized for the l,enefit of 
the eo<:icty. 
- Tho farmers or Knox county arc now 
busily engaged in han·esting. The wheat 
crop, notwithstanding 1he late cold •pring, 
will be better tbao wa• anticipated. Oat• 
are excellent, and the corn crop will be rm 
average one. 
- Road Super.ieor; will bear in minr! 
than an act passed ]Mt winter makeo it 
nece;;sary for them to cut down all bushes 
and weeds by thMo3dside, in their respec-
tive districts, between the 1st of July and 
31"1 of August. 
- Some fannerti say, "I c:1nnot afford to 
take a newspaper." It ii perfectly certain 
that a farmer who is too poor to take 11 
ne1.spapcr will always bo poor, and the 
chances are that llis descendants will be as 
worlhle.is a• himself. 
- Tfoll'• "lllohawk" has returned from 
makiag the se:,.son at Columbus, nnd is 
now umlergoing training at our County 
Fair Ground. Johu Wiley, the driver, 
is uoo· prepared to take a limited num-
ber of promising col1s for traiu:ng. 
- The indication, are that the potat0 
crop thia yMr will be enormous. The 
heavy rains completely OTerthrew the ar· 
my of lJOtato bugs. Fine Early Roso po· 
tt1toe• r.re now rdai ling at one dollar per 
bushel, and in a month from this lime they 
ta□ be bad at 50 cents. 
- It will be soon by a notice published 
ebewhero that an excursion to Niagara 
Falls bas been arranged for the lltb of 
August-to loavo Columbus at 11:45, and 
Mt. V ernou &t 1: 18. Faro for tbo round 
trip ~13, which Includes s tate rooms on the 
Lake Erie steamer. 
- Why is it that some of our merch&uh 
desire to rack 11p a portion or their old 
boxc3 upon the parnmcnt anu contract tho 
narruw space allowed f.,r tho public to 
pna.? A city orJiuauce pruh1bits lhe ob-
1truction of streets in such a m,uuer, unJ 
it is the duty of the proper ollieer to en; 
force it. 
- Otir citizens will be gl•d tu learn tLnt 
John El!sler, of Ulevelond, has txpressed 
a wl!lingne,s1 to bri"g hi; Olock: company 
of actor•, including ihe superb orchestra, 
fr~m the Academy of Music, C!e,~eland, 
to furnish us with one evening or firsl class 
amusement. Particulara will be given 
·hereafter. 
- LOST-On Wedues,lay e-.eniog, July 
14tb, oithe, on Clamllier or illain street, a 
pair or GOLD EYD GLASSES. Tho finder 
will be liberdly re,v .. rded by leaving them 
at thb office. 
- Attention is dircctEd to tho Statement 
or 1he German American Insurance Com-
pany of New York. 11 is"' eare and relia-
ble Company, aud it, fianncial condi ion 
looko healthy. Will A. Coulter ls 1be 
agent for thi1 counly. 
- We hear of quite u number of per.one 
who purpose going to Colnmb11•, on Sun· 
day next, on the "Church Tr:,iu" of the 
0. Aft. V. & 0. Il,si!ro:1d. IF the company 
recei,e sufficicqt on"ourage;neut they ,vii! 
make ihc train a permJ.ueucy. 
- Rowell'• Newspaper Directory ha, 
come out with statisti~ •hawing the uuw -
bcr or ne,v•papel' failures during the pa•I 
year. Ii records the demise of ooe thuu• 
•and journah in that time, nnd the Jioap-
pearance in their rnina of moro than $8,· 
000,000. 
- A Republican in i\It. V eruou i• destroy-
ing vut nmouot of a.lo, under the follo,.ing 
arrangemeng: He ha5 agreed ,.,·ith a Dem-
ocrat to furniah him all tbe ala he rri•he1, 
to be paid for at the rntc 01 10 cents per 
glass, if Allen iJ clectr,d Governor, or to 
co;I him w,tbiug if l:faycs is eleeteJ. As 
Allen'i.. election ie c~rtain, our RepubJicao 
friend will have a pretty heM'Y ale bill to 
liquidate in October. 
LOCkL PERSONALS. 
- Col. W. C. Cooper, of this city, orated 
at ~It. Gilead on the 5th.of July. 
- Mr. '.r. J. Baker, of Columbtu1, :Xe. 
Lrask1t, is visiting in the family or his 
father-iu-law, General G. A. Jonoa, of thi1 
city. 
- I,Iiss Kit Smith, ~tr,rtefl fur Olcve-
bnJ, lo Jay fThursd:iy) on n short l'iait to 
her brnther Chnrlc~, who i.i in lmsine33 
there. •. 
- Hon. John Ault, 0ur ca:1ui,hte for 
Slate Senator, represented Wayno county 
in the Ohio Legiolatnro during the ses!ion 
of i862-3. 
- !.Ira. Ketchum, of t:lLamford, Uonn., 
and Mrs. Hurlbut, c,f Brooklyn, L. r., are 
l'isiting their ei,wr l\Ira. Adam Pyle, on 
Gambier otreet. 
- Our neighbor ' Wm. 'l'. Elwell was 
prostrated by eunstroke on· Saturday last, 
1,hilc working io his garden. llis presenl 
condition is· favorable. 
- J\Iiils Mame Grnff, of Pittsburgh, >Tho 
has .,een visiting her brother, on Upper 
JI.lain street, for the pa•t few weeks, ex• 
pects to spend the summer here. 
- The Rev. Phillips Brooh, of Boston, 
has been elected Preside at or Kenyon Col· 
lege, and the trustees have voted to offer 
him a salary or $5,000 n year. 
- MARRIED-By Pastor A. J. Wian!, 
Mr. J\lorgau Bell and Mi .. Jennie Horn, 
at the residence of the officiating clergy-
man, on Vine street, July 8th, 1875. 
- Mr. John Welsh, to whom lhe con-
tract 11•as amuded for the impro,ements 
on he Epiwopal Church, iuforms u• that 
the work will bccommonced some time 
next wee!;. 
- We are ecrry to announce the death 
of Olr•. Eliza Love, ~he estimable wire of 
Wm. Love, I:sq., which occurred nt her 
residence in North Liberty, on Wednesday 
week. 
-- Syh·cster Fletcher, au old rc,ident of 
riko township, nnd a life-iong Democrat, 
died a fe<T J3ys since of spinal aflection, 
re~ulticg from a fall rec<.:ived some time 
ago. He was 48 years old nt the ti me of 
his ucatb, and was highly res!/ected by all 
his neighbors. 
-- --------
E:u,Hcmeut nt \Vcsterville, 
'.There has been a red-hot e.1c1tement iu 
the town of Weitcrville, Fraaklin county, 
ou the line of the C . ..\h, V. & C. Railroad, 
dttriog the past week. ft .,ecms that n 
man name·.{ U. II. Uorbia started n :,aloon 
• io that quiet village, wilbout consu !ting 
the faculty of the College, or clergyman of 
the place, and hence, it was determine<! by 
thooe opposed to lbe liqnor traffic that the 
saloon should be squelched. A fierce CHI· 
sade was commeaced against Mr. Uorl>iu, 
bot he refuse•J to surrender. While tbis 
contest wa, in progress au explosion of 
powder occurred in the oaloon one night, 
doing coosidetab!e damage, whereupon 
Corbin had the clergyman and faculty or 
the Colleg6 arre,tcd, nod tahceu to Colum-
bns oo n charge of burglary nnu arson. 
The geotlem~ thus arrnigned dem anded 
an immedia1o tri:,l, declaring that they 
were ready to prove their innocence, and 
were contideot 0f ao acquittal. Corbin 
said be was .not re:idy for an immediate 
trial, nod the parties were nrtmitted to bail, 
About 2 o'clock on Sunday morning an• 
other lira IYa!l diocoverecl' in the aaloon, 
which wa• started in a number of places, 
"ith the determio11tion to.,,Je,troy the 
property.' The damage, by the powder 
explo•ion nod the fire are estimated al 
$500. Hr. Corbin is now confined to· bi, 
bed by sickness. When the trial takeo 
plnce, nu effv:t will be made to prove that 
Corbin set fi,e to the premises him•elf', in 
order to excite symp~thy in hi• own be• 
half; but Corbin snys thia i• a wicked 
flll sehood, and declares that he will be 
able to pro,c the guilt of •ome of tho par-
ties nncler arrest. The result of the con• 
test will est:iblish tho fact that the oalooo 
A. Sel'lous ir not Fatal Affray in 
!tlRnsfield, 
A very •~riou• elrnoting affray took place 
laet Monday e1·•ni1Jg in the south ofthe city. 
The pa.rtiea to the ,,ff-iiir were Henry Hart-
man and WiUi"n, Hemy, wbo hue hither• 
t-0 been regarded a., quie~ 11nd peaceable 
citizens. r, ~eetn"-t, how-i:>••(•r,. thal Iii, reud 
ha, exi•ted between 1he f•:nilies for the 
past t11·0 yesro, alld th•t quarrel• between 
them have been fr.-quent On the even• 
ing io questi"", during the ab•ence of Mr. 
Remy, some hard words passed between 
l\Irs. Ilemv and \fr nod Mra. Hartman.-
On I.Jii, rei.urn lt.bnu' b~lf pa!t 8 o'clock, ip 
company ,T1tt1 i1J ... brother Fred, ~.f~. Remy 
,., au met t,:, h1• wt ·e in cnmpany with Mrs, 
Chnrlea Rt"lflJ, iu frout oftbe residence or 
tho latter, 1Tl)I) l,v.,s c ljuiuing Mr. B;art· 
wan. She c<1mpl~inP<i to her husband 
tliat obb had been l\bu,eu and io1ulted hy 
the l:lurtman• in his r.b,cnce. Jl~r. Remy 
replied by m~ing,r.hydnu'the(Efartm~n) 
talk to me or Cli1uley1 aucl not be contm-
u.tlly insulting thA ,vomeo? I could ■et· 
t!e ii with him. )Ir. Hut man heo.ring the 
remark l'fhich Remy had just lll!lde, <"ame 
around the cornt>r of his h ou110 in the di-
re('tion of1he pxrtv wh0 \'t'f're Htanrling in 
the -tn.><'l UbU' hi"\ ~·ard fence-saying, 0 I 
rrill a!iow you." 11Onme on,'' .said Remy, 
nod in an in.,taut Hart•nan fired with " 
,1ouble-barreled sh0t,:un, nod Remy fell-
five slugs having eatfred hiii face. The 
otller barrel was discharged at Fred, hap• 
pily without effect. Mr. Remy wa• car• 
ried to his home and sur~ical aid immedi-
ntely summoned; a.ad HH.r,,uan was soon 
nfter arrested by .Mar.bnl Lemon and 
placed in tbe cpunty jail. Dn1. R,ce and 
Rue .. were called io, and found Mr. Remy 
blooding profusely from the month, his 
lips ,nd face having been lacerated, and 
both the upper and lower jawbones broken. 
A further examinntion •ho-,ed that lbe 
end of the tongue had been shot :.way, and 
most of his teeth knocked out, A ,mm-
ber of plece1 or bone were remoTed, and 
bis condition rendered as comfortable as 
pOil!ible foi the night On the following 
day, his face, which presenled a frightful 
appearance, wns clre•sed, and the fractured 
j~wbone• maiotnined in position by tho 
proper dressings. i\Ir. R. ha, not been 
&ble to speak eince recei,ing tho injury, 
and is scarcely able to sw11!10" even ffator. 
Hi1 condition is regarded as exceedingly 
critical by the surgeons, 
Hartman bad a hearing before i\fayor 
Gas• on Thursday, nnd was held in five 
thou1and dollara bail, in defauh or which 
he was committed.-Mamif,e/d Shie'cl and 
Banner. 
District Court. 
District C11urt commenced on Monday, 
with Judge• Follett, Recd nod Kenny, on 
the Bench. 
UP to the present time, following cases 
have been disposed or: 
Delano vs. Wright and olben, City 
Council of JIII. Vernon. Jnj unction. Di•• 
missed al Plaintiff's co,t. 
Greenbury Melick vs. Caroline Sellers 
et al. Submitted by agreement to arbitr"· 
tor• nod cause continued. 
~Icuro. Ftaolr R. Monre, or Mt. Vernon, 
and Matthew ll. llcU I ure, of Wooster, 
Ohio, were admitted to the Bar a• Attor-
11eys at Law and♦,,lici tor. in Chancery. 
Ou Tue•day, Ju.!ge. Follett'• place on 
the bench wu .t1pplied by Judge Dirlam, 
or Man•fi, Id . 
Wat•on va B~ldwin. Appeal dismi.,ed 
at \Vat~oo's coKts. 
OU.IO STA.TE NEWS. 
- Steubenville is to have a atrcee rail· 
wny. 
- Youngstown hu II colored · military 
company. 
- Youngstown hao 001'1' 11 street rai!wny 
in op~r~uou. 
- The Tu:carnwa• ri,·er ha, been atocl::• 
e<.l IYith •hnd. 
- In J..nuuy !a,1 thc~o >Tero · in Ohio 
1,73i,400 ho1,1. 
- A milit111y company has been organ· 
ized at VM Wert. 
· - Chillicothe is about to be provided 
with an opera hou,e, 
-Ao artillery comp~uy h!!! been organ· 
ized in Young,town . 
- There ie a baby in Fiudlay tbd h•• • 
fine large 011ter on its !\rill. 
- The five months ■trike of the Mahon-
ing Valley strikers is ended. 
-'- Ohio io one o'f tho three States in 
which a \Toman c~u n,ake a will. 
- Fraoklio College has conferred the 
degree of LL. D. on Col. G. W. McCook. 
- Doctress Gertrude Jone, h:15 com· 
menced the practice of medicine in Chilli· 
cot he. 
- Tho Clevelsod breakwater, 1rork upon 
,vhich will be ohortly begun, i,·i!l eoclo•e 
300 acrea. 
- Mn. Martin Bu,h, li,ing near Aoh-
l:mJ, was recently drc1Voed by falling into 
a cbtern. 
- A Canton Justice of the Pence recent· 
ly fined a m11n $30 "nd costs for abuoiog 
his horse, 
- The submarine telegraph cable from 
S:mdu,lcy to Kelly'• Island is no-v fully 
completed. 
- Pike county hns rnioed the entire 
·amount of its subscaiption to the Scioto 
Valley railwsy. 
- A new cam has been discovercu six 
miles from Sa□dusl:y. A man can almost 
slautl up in it, 
- The Oincinnali fo.dustriAI Expo2ition 
for 1875 opens September 8, nnd continues 
until October!), 
- A new paper h:s,; been otortea in Co· 
lumbiaua county. There are only 12 or 15 
io the county already. 
- Chas. Tupper, the brakeman who re-
cently foot hi• arm at Leavilf,burg, has 
•ince died of the injury. 
- Se~eral gas wells _ have recently been 
discovered near the Lake Shore Railroad 
shops, in East Cleveland. 
- The grading of the Ohio and Toledo 
Narrow Gauge railroad is progreHing rap-
idly between Uinervn nod Hnnover. 
- Fifty-six bead of sheep were killed 
by one shoe!:: of electricity during a receul 
storm, in Lordstown, Trumbull county. 
- The Ohio State Fair will be held at 
Columbus, commencing on Mond1ly, Sep• 
temher 6th nod closing on Friday the 10th. 
- Bridget Stringer, of Walnut Hill, i!n• 
derto,.k to kindle a fire with coal oil on 
Wednesday morning. She died in four 
hour.a. 
- The Bucyrus boys carried off the 
fir,t prize al the Hook aod Ladder tourn• 
ameot held at Tiffin on Friday, the 2d 
inst. 
The f.,ll~.dng cases in error were affirm• _ l\Iyri!ld• of small grasshoppen are 
cd: preying on the tobacco plant• and other 
flig,siuo v, I) ,vis, White "· Updegraff, yegetation in the northern part of Noble 
Critchfiel•l v•. F,,rd & Perkins; Lybarger county. 
vs. O' Reiley & Co., .\lackey v,. Weight; _ A Urs, Gnit, of l\Iahoni □g county, 
Bechtol v•. Jlour~e, et al., Ilarron ,s. C. recently gave birth to n cllild which, al 
\Ii• V. & D R. l~. Uo. three dnys or nge, weighed twenty-two 
Right1aire \', :5 1pp ,l ppoal diomisseu. pound,. 
In the c •e of <hhorn vs. The }lechan- - The Excelsior Reaper and Mower 
ics' 8:iviogs, L nu "'I Buildin_g il.ssocia- 1IanufactUTing Company, of Akron, have 
tion, in errur from Comm"u Plea,. The made an assignment for the benefit of its 
iudgment below was nflirme I and cause creditors. 
remanded - The New Lexington Tril,uoe says it 
Court i-1 1-1tlil iu ~e.; .. io11, and will adjourn is very probttble Lhat a blaist furnace will 
this aftc..•rno,in . IJe located at Nurth Ferrara during the 
rran,.l"ers 01· Re1>1 Estate. 
[Curcfully Reported for the BANNER.] 
The following are the tran•fers of Ren! 
Estate in 1his county, as recorded since 
our last publication: · 
E Watkins to F Watki110, lot in Curtis' 
add. Mt. Vernon, for $800. · 
SC Allen to A Allen, 30 acres in Clin-
ton for 37511. 
John Webb t.o E J'almer, G acres, Olin• 
ton, for 250. 
D & W J Struble to John Strul,le, laud 
in Berlin, for 2000. 
CW Townsend to John Struble, lot in 
Fredericktown, for 800. 
·. Joel Starmer to Dawson & Badger, mill 
property in Waterford, for 4000. 
T Humphrey to W Lyon, lots in Palmy-
rn, for 225. 
J Divilbis• to J Strate~, parcel in Pike, 
for 800. 
A Trahern to T J Ilall, parcel in Morris 
for 1200. 
John Power to George Power, parcel in 
Ciinton, for 400. 
D M Weller to WC Butcher, 47 acre•in 
Miller, for 2500. 
J W Bradfield to Wm Baile,, 50 acres in 
Howard, for 3760. 
Wm Annett to AP Allen, 1 acre in Hil-
liar, for 100. 
E D&lly to G Annett, 2 acres in Hilliar, 
for 170. 
J I) & E H Rees tn S ~icKibboo, farm 
111 Berlin, for ½225. 
T D a,,.,. n to .,; . Gi1more, pnrctl in Ber-
lin, for 250. 
W J\lcClellaud to Sarah Starr, 35 ncres 
in Pleasant, for 2045. 
D Carrigan to Ellen Lee, lot in Mount 
Vernon, for 800. 
Eummer. 
- Dr. Stemen, of Van \Vert, has ac-
cepted a position in the Ohio Medical Col-
lege, of Cincinnati, as Demonstrator of 
Anatomy. • 
- W. D. Johnson, of Oliitoo, Greene 
cou.nty, left a legacy of$25,000 to endow a 
professorship in the Presbyterian Univer-
sity at Wooster. 
- Tbe Cleveland City Council is now 
discussing I\ propo•ilion to e•tablish in• 
dn•trial schools under a law passed by the 
Legislature in ~larch last. 
- The re~umption of work in tho mines 
of the .llahouing Valley i• general, and a 
number in the Shenango Valley will open 
this week, after a ltng re•tiog spell. 
- The 1''11mous Logan Elm on the 
Boggs rarm iu Pickaway county is round 
to be 17 feet 4 inches in circumference.-
The spread of m branches is juat 100 feet. 
- A saloon keeper nomed William 
Wertz wa• shot and instantly killed on 
Friday night last at hi■ saloon at Oxford, 
by a man named Cary alias Goss Ander-
SOD. 
- Two men, Le,l'is Gerwig, of Cincin• 
nuti, aod Charles Church, of z~neaville, 
were drowned Sunday nigh, last by the 
upsetting of a ekilf. Both 1Ycre intoxica• 
ted . 
- 'fhe Akron library recently received, 
by express from New York, a box contain· 
ing eighty-two volume•, many of them of 
rare value. The name of tbe donot is nn· Jane Fry to Ira Lc,ckwood, Joi in Ilran• 
don, for 700. known. 
Rowley & 'Hart to J Stmder, 4 acres in - A railway is to be bttilt across the 
Uorri,, fot 1000. ridge between Sha,vnee and New Straits• 
H H Curtis to RM Jobnsoo, lot in Mt. • business in Wo,terville is neither pleas:.nt Vernon, for 400. ville, connecting the latter place with the 
nor profitable. -------- M&riella branch of the Baltimore and Ohio 
--- -.-- A. Ctn-d ,-;.om the Perryville Bat• railway. 
lloi•num•s Big Show. terJ · - The police o: Chillicothe are afler one 
Ilarnum'• great "World'• Fair" hns come PErtRYYILl,B, 0., July 5, 1875. Holme, Parret, a ;ouog married man of 
anJ gone. On Friday· la,;t the "biggest At a meeting or tbe Perryville Batter;, Chillicothe, who is charged with commit-
thing on wheels" came rolling and roariug it was unanimously resolved, that tJ,e ting II horrid crime. Pnrre, bns fled from 
into to;vo and pitched it'• teats on the thanks of this organization are due to the justice. 
Eastern cud of Gambier avenue. Tho poo• citizens of ~It. Vernon, for the kindness _ Gaetano Guidi, a barkeeper aged 
plo poured in, also, from nil directions, and shown us wbile the ~ue•ts of their beauti• twenty-four, iu tbeemploy o!a man named 
al 10 o'clock, a, m., as the grand parade ful city, on July 3d, J.875. Ilodrock, in Cincinni.ti, killed his em-
wua being made, the 1treets were literally That we e&tend our kiodeat regard, to ployer's son a few nights ·ago. Guidi is 
cre,wdcd; but we are satisfied ir it hi.d not tho CommiLtee of Arrangements, conaist· under arrest. 
been for the falacreporto tbat are iu circu• iug 0f Wm. B~nniog, and others 1Tho we -A national camp meeting will be helrl 
!ation throughout the couutry in regard to are noable to mention, for 1heir gentleman- nt Urbana, July 22 to 30 inclusive. It 
the prcvalaoce or small-pox in our city, ly altenti .. n,, auJ to the i\Iarshal of the will be conducted by the National Associa~ 
that fully one thiru more peoplo ll'Ould d~y, r. P Fro lerick. Also, lo the pro- tion, in conjunction 1Vith the local Associ• 
hnrn been present. We visited the 1how l'fl eturo of ta~ ,iru leadi,,g hotels, the Ber- ation of Urbana. 
in tlte afternoon, with a party of friend\ gin natl Rowley Huuse•, for tbeir exceed• _ The nineteenth annual meeting of 
and thruugh the conrtesie, and atlentio:1 iog hospitality to us whilo stopping ffith the Fire Landa Historical society w118 held 
of Mr. Dan B. Hopkin,, the gcntlcmaoly lhem. Al•o, to Capt. D W. Wood and at Norwalk Inst Wednesday. Addresses 
and popular Press Agent, we were enabled his Light G11ard,, fo1· their escort fro m the were delivered by Hou. J. M. Root, Gen• 
to more fully comprcheud anti enjoy tbe depot to our place of l•·dging; and lo the era! Franklin Sawyer and Hon. R. B. 
multitudinous attractions or the museum member. of the :Ut. Vernon Silver Cornet Hayes. · 
aod menagerie; and in a word will say B•nd, do 1ve tender our sincere thanks. _ The Portdmouth Tribune of the 7th 
that it comes up to the repre;eatatioos of Will the ~1, . Vernon p~pe,a plea•e pub- ,ays: A corps ofoogiueers i• making the 
h I Jl 'l'h lish, aud obl i;;e Perryville Artillery. t c management u a repcct•. 0 preliminary surve,y for the Scioto Valley A. i\I. AYERS, &crelary. 
I..OCA.L NOTICE.I!!. 
................ _.. ... ,, ____ ~--~------
Knox ~aunty ~~vings ~ink, 
Three DoorJ North Public Squctrc, 
EAST SIDE, !UT. VERNON, O, 
One dollar a week deposited in thi1 
Bank: for 60 y eara amoll.llts to ...... $ 11,523.19 
Two dollars a. week deposited in this 
Ilank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,0i0.38 
Three dollar• a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years-amounts to 34,569.57 
Four dollars n. week deposited in 
ibis Bank for50 yearsamounta to 4.61002.70 
Five dollars a week deposited in this 
Bank. for 60 year! amounts to...... 57,615.93 
Six dollars a week. deposited in this 
Bank for50 years amounts to ...... 69,139.14 
Seven dollars a. week depmlited in 
thb Bank for· 50 years amounts to S0,662.33 
Eight doll.a.rs a week deposited in 
thia Bank for50 years amounts to 92,185.52 
Nine dollars n week deposited in 
thle !lank for50 years amount., to 103,708.71 
Ten do Ha rs a week deposited in this 
Bank !or 50 years amounts to ...... 1(5,331 .00 
~ Without frugality none can bcl'ichaud 
with it few would be poor. 
~ Deposits recd vcd iu sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 
JAP.ED SPERRY, - J. D. TilOltPSON, 
SAMUEL I~RAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONE8, ALEX. CASSIL, 
THUMAtl ODBERT, S. H. ISRAEL. 
moh. 5, 1875. 
----------Job P1•inting. 
Do you want Posters? 
Do you want Handbills? 
Do you war;t Bnsincas Cards? 
Do you want a neat Bil!bend? 
Do you want a tasty Letterhead? · 
Do you want a nice Visit.ing Card? 
If so, leave your orders at the IlANNER 
Job Office, where all work is done by ex-
perience? workmen and guaranteed to g i rn 
sat1sfact100. · 
ICE OREAM, at l\fRs. MURPin:'s, 
Fir•t Clas" In History. 
TEACIIE&-Who wo.s the !\rot mln? 
ANs.-Adam. 
T. -Whal ten Noblemen are mentioned 
lly nnmo in tho ne,v Teat&ment? A.-Lord 
ho1V long, and Il3rrea fig tree. 
'f.-Where should you go to get the bes I 
bargain, in Hats, G lovea and Trunks ? 
ANs.-To Baldwin's Hat Slore (King's old 
stand.) T.-Correct, Don! you forget it? 
July2w3. 
---------
Va o ill a Cream, al !\fr,. Murphy'•· 
Call and see the Gem Flour Sifter-the 
be1t in the markel-at 
ERRETT BROS. 
Lemon Cream, 111 Mn: Murphy's. 
CALL on Hunt and buy your grocerie1. 
He is oelliug· more gouds for $1 than any 
grocery houoe in the city. The bigheat 
market price paid for produce. je251r 
Chocolate Crenm, al Mra. Murphy'•· 
Go to W. A. Tath>Tell'• City Bakery for 
your Bread, Uakea and Ice Cream. · We 
hove two large room• fiLted up in good 
•tJ le to accommodate all that may give us 
a call. _________ je25tf 
For Nale-llorsePJ. lVag-ons and 
· Harness. 
,v e offer for eale ,even i;ood hone•, sev-
en 1rngona and harnet1. Aoy peraon wish-
ing any of the aboTe can obtain a bargain, 
ae we will sell cbeap. 
Gr.AFF & UARPENTER, 
\\7 arehvuae, Lu\Ter M1:1.in sLreet, 
Afl. Vernon, Ohio. 
If yon wnnt Shirts, U nderwenr, Paper 
or Linen <Jollars, Handkerchiefs, Suspen-
ders, Pipes, Tobacco J:soxm~, Soapa, Hair 
01I, Perfumery, Paper aod Eovelopea, call 
at W. H. BAR.:-<ES' Retail Departmcnt,No. 
2 Kremlin, and see tue bargain•. 
lee Cre,.m-Sea~on oC1S73, 
S:.uat Jack:,uq. auoounces to the citizens 
of ,II,. Vernon that he ha• opened bis Ice 
C-ream Parlors tor tho Season, Families 
am,! -partie• supplied on sl.tort notice. En· 
traoee llH.io street., next door to the Sav· 
iug• Bank. May 28-3m. 
Cor.~ Rueb for ~Iatra••e•, for sale at 
-Bogardus & Co's. l\1ch27tf 
Notice.-
Errett Ilros. have removed to the Hauk 
Building, next to Grnen'• Drug Store, 
where they are selling nil goods in lhelr 
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. • 
Iluy your Stoves, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Spoons, 
Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plated Ware, 
1·ery cheap, 111 Errell's. 
Dreoden Woolen Mill• Satinete and 01111-
simeres for aale at retail bY._ W. fl. Barnes, 
No. 2 Kremlin, at Manufacturer'• prices. 
Call and oee them. A23-tf. 
Eureka, :N' ovel ty, Reliance Wringer., 
Excelaior Horse Yokes, fine ,tock Wliips, 
at Erretl Hros. My7-3m. 
If you >Tant Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Cur 
taina, Quilts, Embroidery, Ribbo1J1, Lace•, 
White Goods, Iiultons, Thread, N eedle1, 
or any kind of Notion,, call at W. H. 
BARNES' Re1a1l Deparlmeol, No. 2, Krem-
lin. A23-tt. 
Take your Pictures to Arnold'• and get 
the beuefa of reduced prices on frame•. 
~ Pump•, Gas Pipe, Ga, Fi:duret, Driv0 
Well,, Gas and Steam Fitting, Jllarbelized 
Slate and Iron Mantels, at bottom prices, 
at El'rett Bros. 
THE best place in tbe. cily to buy your 
Drug,, Patent Medicine•, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of tloda, ia at BAkor Bro,., 
sign of tha Big Hand. 
WE believe Bogardut & Co. 1e!l Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other house ln Mt. 
Vernon. Oall,a,id see them. D19tf 
THE best or Machine and Coal Oil foJ 
salo at Balter Bro1' ne\T Drug Store sign o, 
the Big Hand. June26 
IF you want nice titling C1othea go to 
J. H . .Mille••· He guarantees a ftt every 
time. 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure IVill reliel'e you 
l)f cholic or an; 1ummer complaint. Ba. 
ker Bros. agents for Kno:s. county. 
llealth and peace-by getting a bottle 
of Baker'■ Worm Specific. II is easy to 
lake and harmle&s to c. child, bu, will 
clear away the worm• effectually. It hat 
stood the test for yeara and will give you 
entire 1atisfaction. bbuufaclured and 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
oftlJe Big Hand. · Jyl7, 
All the ,fifferent kinds of patent medi-
cine• nod fl~voring extracts for sale at Ba• 
l:er Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
cquc,trian tnkut and areoic features of the _________ . Railroad between the ·city aad Chillicothe. 
concern excelled anything of tbe kiuJ we Sotl A.ccltlent. 'fhey were this side of Lucasvil!e on Sun· Worth Its \Veight iu Gold. 
have ever witnessed. E,pecially noticca• A sad accident occurre<;l at Howard on uay, nod will probably reach the city to, Undoubtedly tl.te greatest modern discovery 
ble, was tho wonderful four-horae act o( last Thursday evening, the victim being._ day. n medicine is Dr. Ca•ta's Radical Curo for 
l\Inrtinho L,,;vandc; and the performance highly-esteemed old lady of that vicinity, _ A decisiun was rendered io the Su- for llyspepsio, Ilillionsness, Sick Ilcadache, 
of carrying hi! "l)l)y wonder," Tony, on named l\frs. Uarbara South-the particu- Sour Stomach, loss of appetite and e.U clisor-
r f • "'h preme Court of Ohio a few days ago su•• den; arising from a derangement of the digcs-hij head, tsbnlliug ea·ct on one wot, l1.1r1y lar;:1 beiug the~P: o e Wd.O returninK from taioiog what is known as the \Vorthington 
· tive organs !ts rt>sult► are Mwn:l'lhJn!! u cl 
a.tounded the crowd of breat.hll~--d ~pectn- h~r son's re._ijidencc n.nd when " ry oear Jaw, fthich bli.JIS tbe city of Cinci:loati sure relit:" fi 8 g .. 1r.1 H ... _-<l. rn ev,,,.y t-·" ,, 
tor:t, nml wn,:3 recen·ed with u storm of ap- home was Dlet by a y"vuug cow, Jvhich shall com ract no debts uoles! it bns money ~elss:~l ~~. d~;l:'f•te L I r";.u 0ttt•"" 1 
Uarvey ti::e!~~F;s SA.LE. 
1 
P~1·n1~ vs. t In Knox Com. Plear. 
Daniel •rhoma. J 
B ~f';.{~[~!t"![~,:;<;;~i,iJ:~ i~~ut;;; 
County, Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I 11ill offer 
for ea.le nt tha door of the Courtliouaa, Knox 
an~ om . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl fSTAJf COlUMN. 
NO. 133. County JOhio, 
Monda11, Augu~t 9th, 187/l, 
At lo'clock P. Al.,of aaid day, tho rol101Ting 
desci-ibed lands and tenements, to-wh: Acer• 
talll lot of land owned by said Daniel Thoma 
in the Township of UuionJ in ■aid Knox coun~ 
tr ~nd being lot No. 63 in the Tillage of Ron• 
;-Ille, K~ox c-ounty n.nd Stntc ot O.b.io. 
THE LARGEST A rn CHEAP t 2 IlEAUTIFL'L BUILDING LOTS on the }; EST c~rner of .Roger• _and Cedar etreeti, nea.r 
Gambier avenue. Prrne $400 for the corner 
• lot, and $350 for the other; or will •ell the tTI o Stock Ill Knox County, for $700 on payment• of$6 lo $10 per montll, 
or on ~ny othtr term1 to 1uit purchaser. A 
bareal.ll.. 
Appraued at $750,00. 
Termi, of Sn.le: Cash. . 
JO.ldN M. ARlISTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co. 1 O. 
Montgomery & Koon,, Alty'•· for Pl'lf. juJygw5j7 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Thomas Harding, } 
T~. Knox Co.m. Plcti.11. 
J. W. Severe, et a.l. · 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
GR((N'S DRUG STOR(I 
BR US HES. B y VIRTUE ofan order of sale in porti• tion, issued out of the Court of Common 
Plea1:1, of KnoxcountyJ Ohio, and to me dil'ect- A ·FrNm 
cd I will offer for sale at the door of tho Cottl't 
House of Kno:x county 1 
ASSORTMEN'l.' 
-OF-On !Jfonday, August 9th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of saitl day, thefollowiog 
described lnnd• and tenement.a, to-wit: In-iot 
number 631 in the rrowu•of .Mt. Liberty, in the 
Cotrnty of Knox and Stat,e ofOIJio, M dcaignn• 
ted on the plltt o! •aid Town. 
Appraised at $350.00. 
'l 'erms oi Sale-Cn.sh. 
-JOHN bf. ARMSTRONG, 
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashinrr 
• d 
BR.USJ;aES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
SberiffK. C. 0. GREF",N'Q Montgomery & Koons, Atty's. for Pl'ff. ~ DRUG STORE. 
ju]y!l w5$7 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
1fcsscnger & Barnes, } 
v~. Knox CoruwouPleas 
Henry 'I.' . Port~. 
By VIRTUE of a vcndi issued out of th e Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
couuty, Ohio, and to me <lirected, I wi11 offer 
forsu.lca.t. t.he door of the Court llouao in Mt. 
Vornon,Kno.xcouuty Ollio, ou 
VARNISHES. 
A Big Lot;of all kinds, nt Luwe;t Pri-
ces, at th~ Drng Store of 
ISBA.EL GREEN, 
May 7, 1S7lL 11T, YEilX0::<1, O. 
Jionday, the 26th day of July, 1875, 
at lo'cloch: P. M. olsRiu day the following de• 
ecribt>tl lands anU tenement, to-wit: Being 
situated in the County of Knox and State of - -----------------
Ohio ~nd bei.ug Lots No. 1 a.nd 7LI in the Fnc• 7'..TEW GO QD S 
tory Addition to the 'l'own (uow City) of Mt . ...1... ~ • 
Vernon, Olno. 
Apprai!lctl at$:?/10fl, 
'l'EttMs-Cnsh. 
JOH.:-i ,II. AitMSTRO~G, 
Sherill Knox Co. 0. 
TI. II. Greer, Ally. for Plttr. 
june.2,5·w5$6. 
Sl.!ERI.FF1 S SALE, 
Patlt>r.:iou & Alsdorf,} 
vs. Kuox Common Pleas, 
Iso.nc T. Beum, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale io,ued out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
County, OhioJ and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the <loot' oftbe Court Hp use of Knox 
.County, Ohio, 
On .Dfonclay, J,./y 26th, 1875, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit:· Being 
Lot No. 13 in the town o! D•nville, Knox 
county, Ohio, situated on the North-we!lt cor-
ner or the Public Square in en.id village. 
Appraised at $2_,000. 
Terms of ■ ale: lJash. 
JOHN M. AitMSTRONG, 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. C. C:ooper, Att'y. for Plff. 
Juf\e25w5$G 
8 .HERlFF'S 8A.I..E. 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon aou ,iduity, your ft.ttentiou h invited to the 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
S'J10Cllt OF 
:LWXLLINEB.Y 
• Now being reccircJ by 
MISS JtA.NNIE HOP,v OOD 
Cou~isting in part of 
Satin Goods. Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hat■ , French and Domestic Flow-
en, Tnrquou1, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imita.tion 11.nd Real. 
Ornaments in Strs.w, Jet and Steel. Abo_. 
Ho0p Skirt.a and Cor■eta, Re:\l and 
Imitation Ilair. 
jJ2II"- In novelty and beauty of design, &ad 
tineneu of quality, theee Gooda can not be ~x• 
celled. They are oJfcred very low for CASH. 
C•ll and oee th~m. May 7, 1875. 
YI, Knox Com. Plen.a, 
Douglas White } 
J. B. & J. w. Poirer.. 'l'he most Wonderful Discovery ox 
By virtue of a Ve11di, issued out of tbe the 19th Century. Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun• DR S D HOWE'S 
t.y, Ohio, and to me directed, I will oJfer for · · • ~~;;n~~ :~~ door of the Courl Hou•• of Knox Arabian Milk Cnrc for Consumption 
Monday, Aug. ~d, 1875, AndallDi1ea1e,o! the THRO.A.T, CHEST c!< 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., or •~id d•y. the undiridcd LUNGS. (The only Medicine of tho kind.In 
one half interes, o! the following described lbe world.) 
lands and fonemcnt•. to-wit, Biluate in the A Subllitute for <Jod Liver Oil. · 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:- .t'ennanently cures A1tbma, Bronchiti■ r In• 
Being a part of a certain tract of land contain~ cipient Con1umption, Los■ of Volee, Night 
~ug 12 acres, situate in the l■t quarter of the Sweat,, 8hortne11 of . Breath, Ca.tnrrh, 
Gth township and 13th range, U.S. M. lands, Croup, Cough■, Cold,, etc., in n, few dti.ys 
conveyed by C. Delano and ,rife, and J. J. likewa.gfo. Price $1 per bottle. 
Stone t-0 Jewell Devoe &nd E .Armstrong, on Alao,Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
the 3d day of Nov. 1S49, by deed reoorded in BLOOD PURIFIER which dllfen from 1111 
Book IIII, pages 1'13 and 194, Kn9x county otherpreparation1in its immediate action on 
records, commencing on a line dividing aaid lhe Liver, Kidney a and Blood. It is purely 
12-acre tract in the centre, running North and vegetable, aud cle&n1es the 1y1tem of all im• 
South 41 Rods: from the South ene or said 12· purh.iee, builds ii right up, and makes Pure, 
itcre tract; thence North along the line of said Rich Blood. Hcure■ Scrofulou■ Diseue1 of 
12-acrc tract 39 rods to the end thereof; thence all kinda, remove, Conatip&tion, and reszulat~• 
East 12 rods to the North-e8.!!1t corner of said ahe Ilowels. For "Nervou• Deoilitv,''"J,od 
12-acre trnct j thence South 39 R,ods_; th.,nce Vitality" •1Erins.ry Dis1a1e1,'' and ''Broken• 
\V:,es_t 12 rods to-the place of begmumg, con• Down Conltitutiom1/' I "challenge the 
tamrng two ncrcs o.nd one hun~red and forty 19ih Century" to find it1 equal. Everv boi· 
rode, more or 1~. Also, the right of way or tle ii worth iii weight in gold. Price $1 per 
use iu common '!1th tho grn.ntors and oth~rs of bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
five feet.o~ l~ad m .breadth on the we•t Slde of "SUGARCOATED" LIVER .l'ILLS. They 
a line ~hv1dmg sa.1d 12-acre tract North and cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly 
South 111 the centre from the South•wesi cor• remove Constipation; contain no oalome'i no; 
ner of the tract. above conveyed to the ~ro.nt- a.ny other injuriou■ ingredient, and a.ct quick~ 
.ors, to the str~et on the South-e:11,d of said 12· ty upon the.se organ,, without producing na.io 
acre tract, _bern~ the same_ premises conveyed or wes.kness. Price~5 cents 11er box-. Con-
by Jo.mes llopkms and wife to th~rautor! J • 11umptivu should use all ihree of the o.bove 
B. and f W . Powers, bY: deed dat Febr~>ry medieinee, Sold by all Druggi1ts and by 
8th, 187., and recorded rn Book 66, page 36-1, B B LIPPITT D · 
Knox county, Ohio, re~or<ls. • • , rngir••f, 
Appraised al$400.00. .MT. VERNON, 0. 
Termsofsale-Ca.sh. DR S D llO\"E Sol P · t 1•1 JOHN M AR.MSTilONG • • ' ' • e ropne or, u 
Sh .lfK. C ' 'ob'· Ch&mbero8t., New York. Nov13yl. en nox ou~nty, 10. 
W. C. Cooper, Attorney for Pill. 
July 2•w5 $15, 
LA.KE ERIE SE1'IINA.HY, 
Painesville, \ On the Mt. Holyoke plan. 
Ohio. Ilonr<l, with tuition, in the 
regular cour!:!e $165 per year. No extra. charge 
for lighting a.nd heating room, building heat• 
ed by steam ; chemical aud physiological de• 
parhnents thorougll1y furnished with nppara~ 
tus; Jocntion plensant and hea1thy; inatruc• 
lion thorough. For cntalogues atldreu 
MitS iIAltY A. EVANS, Princip:il. july0w4 
' '"TALK'S 
Painting! Painting! 
W E RESPECTFULLY annonuce to on friends and to the public generally tbn 
we a.re ready, o.s heretofore, to do all kinds of 
HOUSE PAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
IN TlIE IlEST STYLE. 
Shop on Gambier street, En1t of Peternrnn's 
Store. 
Mch!Dm6 PAYNE c!< CRAFT. 
OF[EAP.'' 
-S ltalcespeare. 
''Tre1nendous Slaughte1· !'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !'' 
''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'' 
"BEST CUTTER IN OBIO !" 
Make stunning head-lineis for an advertisement, but every one knows they go 
in one car and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, but 
"Truth is mighty aud will prevail." Hence 
CURTIS & ~IL~RETH, 
Wish to state in their usual modest and truthful way, that they have just re-
ceived from New York, and are prepared to show the 
Best Selected I Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND--
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OJIIO ! which ,core purchased eo that tbey can be •old at price, which would lead 
some of our competitors to think that. we stole them. Don1t take our word for thi!, but come 
and seo for 1·ourseh·cs. _ 
SA.£ESROON-I,, the room jonnuly occupied by the U11io11 Ei:preo, Compa11y. 
OFFI<JE-In the old I'vst Oj/iee room. <JU1'TING DEP.J.RT;1IENT-8outh-1t·e,t 
Comer Publw Square. . 
N. B. We have secured the services ef WM. J. BI:M:RICK, from Phila-
delphia, as Ctttter, who is acknowledged by all, to be. th_c BEST CUl"TER IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'l'alk is Cheap.) . 
LIICIEI\' D, CURTIS, 
CU.-1.RLES lU. HILDUJ:'i'li, 
Ut. Vernon, Ohio, April ao, 1S7 J. 
NEvVARK 
FOUNDRY AND MA~HINE WDRK~. 
--~---,-----
l'ERSONS WISHlNG A~Y KIND OF CAS1'1NGS, SUCH AS 
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
. -
A, !) I~ F ,-,T ALL KINDS OF 
Ileavy and Li~l1t \.,asti11gs aml .,1ad1 uc h u, k, 
No. un. 
AND LOT on Eut Vine street, 
one square .2at of Poat Office.. A 
two 1tor1 Orick containing ten 
I I I rooms and good cellar, wood and 
_ coal•house, wae~-hou~e, good S10· 
b>l~, carr1age-ho!1se_, etc., fruit and ehrubbery. 
I rice ir-1,000. 'Ierms-$1,500 down, baJanceJn 
fo.,ur Cq!Jal &Dona! pay.went.a. This prope;rty is 
conrement to Mom etreet and buaiuei-s nnd i:!, 
oOered nt;less fban co,t of building. ' 
NO. 132. 
TICKETS to Chicago nnd l'eturn o:ily ~11-to Omalia, nod return 835. 
NO. 129, 
H OLSE and Lot on Vine St., U1nce4uan:.s from Post-Oftice. II011so contoinl'I 8 roo1us 
, od_ceUur-... ,ve11, ciste.rn, fruit, stable, ct<'. ou 
t~e Lot. '\ ill sell OU long time n t :-=.:::voo or 
will C:t<'hrmge for other property. A l.mr,sain. 
1'110. 130. 
Ml!,LIO:NS of acre• OU (hen. & ~I. n. n., 
_m Iowa. aud Nebraska, nt low prices ou 
long tune .. C_all or send for Circulura, 0::ap!ii 
and desorJphve pawp ets of thia ricl1 natl 
healthfu1 country. 
No.12s. 
9 5 l •4 ACilES of good l:lllu oue, 
il half mile from Gambier, un-
d('r fence, two ~ood hewed log hou1e wel ) 
wSLercd . hy a ncver-faniog ii::pring. 1 Prico 
}1,500-~!500 <1,n-.:n; balance oue and tn-o )'t'Hrl!I. 
A. bnrgl\10. 
NO. 121. 
H Ol"SB and Lot o'l, Mulberrr m«c be-tween Viuc aml Gambicr-llrkk house 
containin.~ six rooms in good repair-tenant 
houce on tl1e lot-~ta blc, good we} I o.nd cfatcrn. 
P~icc $2,ovp.. T('rms-.~l, 200 down, babncc in 
payment!=I. 
NO. 12G. 
H OL.51:: arnl Lot on Ilnrri,on 1trcet-,torv • rutd-a-half frnmc conia.ining Grooms atiO 
ccHttr, well, stnLlc, &c,, on the lot. .Priee 
$800- $~~ <lown, bfL]au~G ~200 n. year. Her~ 
is I\ h~rgmn worth lookrng after. For rc11t if 
sale is not made soon. 
NO. 126. 
20 ACRES Good Timber Lau<l, Oak, Asl.t and Hickory, in Marion township, 
Henry county, Ohio, 7 miles from Leip1ic ou 
the Dayton & Michigan Railroad, 6 wiles from 
Holg•to, on the Ilallimore Pittsbu,gh & <.,hi• 
eago Hailro 1d, Soil ricb black loam. Price 
$.J.00-:;:200 downJ balance in 1 ond 2 years. 
NO. 123. . 
T llE_un,<livi<led one-hal~ or a good busincs huildwgon the Ead ude ofPubUcSquare 
for sale ata ba.rgain.:.....2:1 feet front and e.1.teu<l• 
iag through to Gay street. Price $2,500.-
Terma-$l ,000 down, bala.ncc in two yenrs. 
Rent, for 10 per cent. 
NO-120. 
14 IlE.\.UTIFL'L BUILDING LOTS sit, uatc between East Gambier and liillh 
5trect, "V":ithln a short disto.uce of the Round 
Ilouse and Work Shops. Will sell all togeth-
er or by the 1i11gJe lot at low 11rices on pay. 
ment of $-5 to ~10 pcrmontbJ or on any other 
term, to ■uit the purchaser. 
~o. 113. 
40 ACRES in Union county, Io,rn, one 
~ile from T_hayer1 11 t_hriving town on 
the Burlington & Misaour1 lhver Railroad.-
Country well ,e;tlcd. Small otrenm of water 
eroS!l!eS tho l nnd. Surface rolling; soil i1 light 
colored loam. P1·ice_. $15 per acre, on long 
time, or will exchange for house and Jot tn Mt. 
Vernon, or for a amall tract of- land in Knox 
county and difference, ifnn)•, paid 10 cash. 
NO. JU,' 
F IRST wortgsge notes for sole. Will guar-antee them nod m•kc them to l,ear 10 per 
cent. intere•t. 
NO. so. G OOD Ruildiaii Lot on l'roopect stroel near Fifth Word School House. Pde 
$350. Term, $10 per month, A bargnin. 
I F YOU WANT TO iiUY A LOT, ii yo wo.ntto ■ella lot, if you want.to buy .i. house, 
ifyou ,u.ut.to ■ell a h<4,U!IICJ if you wn.ntto buy 
o.farm,ifyouwnntto6ell afarm,ifyou want. 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
fn shoc!t if you want to !iIAIE MONRY,cn]) OD 
;J. s. uUA.DDOCK, Over Poat or. 
Dee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ llorse and bvggy kept; no trouble or 
1:&ven1eto ~bow f:Lnns. 1:'eb.13.1874. 
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SOLICITORS .A.ND ATTOR.'EYS 
-~01:-plnusc. \Yo failed to bear or a siugle in- ~eems to havo been blind in one ey~. and in tbe Trea,ury to pay them. I •tore 
stance of A pocket beiug pil"kt:cl, or --ioy a,. ,.,he 'fta• • pa~~in1t. the beast became - RPcent I ie:.wv rains liave eo awollen t'i 
. \'~ 
,.,a CRnnot do uelter Lhan to c,d ,i•e with or ea!! upon 110d examine our prm alld style of u. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
<lcpred.,tiou.:, beiog cornmitt<:-d througihHll II b lt~1Jt-oi, j11 :..: , ,;. •1l. 1.,t:: etr-...uu:-1 J,J ~.,u~ll1:::1tJ Oiliu that n 11H 1 _\. 11 .: .. J'r :u ~:1. . -.: • dr 
lhc 1.ld.y, and thi~ ia mAia!y due to the vig• I h~r down, iu tl1 l 18,"" ,..: , bro wouull ou lier tJrJJJ!.tlS ti ... vt1- IJ(·eu .Jarried l:iway on tho TRo\1~-;o.x Or.,•·!'-' ; fr. V •rn•11t 
Hance of ~Jr. Jt\S. ~Ir.L:1ughlinJ the u. S· r left arm, lll.lld bf'~aldng three or her ribs. 1 Port,mouth lJ.'11•! ,.· t!11• \1,Lrit'lf~ 1\.lld ma \ P••\I 
me- work, WLikh ,Ye gu~tauteo to gh~c •ati,factioo in PVPry Ci.L 0 1 both in price ii.UC wvr'k· 
,. C. 
mnnship. 
KIN·GSEURY & CO., 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUUUIDGE & CO., 
t27 Superior St., opposite American UouH 
. C.LEVELAN·D, < HIO, detective, who i~ in th0 employ of tbe com• I As she is a ver/ agc..·,1 person, the prrniptcts Ci11cinn:1.ti rlilllway. H11d ti.it: t1 a.ck Hs re• j TllcBo•'u•n;t,y·' ... ,. h , .. ,,. ,,1 . ~1 1 ap~r in the 
paoy, · for her recovery aro ver7 poor, 1 ported ba~ly inju~ed. 1 Newark, April 16, 18i5-m3 WORKS BA.S'J' NEWAllK, OBIO, IV~th As,oe'!'t<d Offices in Wa•hington &ll I re1;n countries. Moro h ~s, 1~, 3•y 
~~ it and f umor. 
Matcbles! maid-the ldtchen girl of 
lucl!crt. 
I( you dou'& bridle ;rour tongue, •addle 
b~ 7our fat-e. _ 
Wha.t is \b e form of an escaped parroi_? 
A polly-gone. 
A ~ton tailor adverLise! " diagonal 
boy'• suits." 
What kind ofrobbery i• not dangerou■ ? 
A safe robber7 of cour!e. . 
The mean iemperature ia what di1gu11& 
a man with enry climate. 
The duty of the hour-to take care of 
the mlnulea and make np the day. . 
"Letter go i" as lhe bo7 11id when he 
lamp-posted hla lette1 al the 1treet corner, 
Why cannot II Temperance man ki11 a 
jewe .. ? He has,Jworo not to iaste jew• 
lips. 
Why i• ._ pig tho moat provideni of 
anim:,,Ja ? Becauoe he alway, carrlea a 
1pare-rib or two abont him. 
The man "whoae departure left a \,lu,k 
in the house" did nol die ; he wa., a ceneu1 
taker, and will return again. 
A young English lady, re1iding in Pari1, 
haa receired over flfty laahea. She · waa 
born wllh them- on her e1elid1, 
Strauss comp. hilt flrsl waltz when 
seven yean of age;' his father boxing hl1 
ears for fooling away hi. itme, 
Whaf1 the difference between Ibo Jo,.,er 
p11rl of the leg, and the !ale comet? One'• 
ahin 11nd bone, and the other's been and 
1hone. 
Chicago and North-W cstern 
B.A.:I:L ""'VV" A Y. 
BUY YOUR TI CKETS via the Cmo.1.Go, & Noatll-WESTEDN R AILWAY for 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacramento, Ogden~ Sa!IL•ke City, Cheyenne, 
Denver, Omab& Lincoln, Council Bluffs, 
Yanklon, Sioux c:ity, Dubuque, Winona, St. 
Paul, Duluth , M&rquet.te. Houghton, Hancock, 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, Food du Lac, Madison 
and Milwaukee. · 
If you want to go to Mil waukcc, O,hko,h, 
St. Pa.ul, Minneapolis, Duluth. ltort G~.rry, 
\Vinona, ,vanen, Galena, Dubuque, Sio~x 
City Yankton Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lm, 
coln; Denver,' Salt Lake City, Sacramento, 
San Francisco, or n hundred ~tber n~rtltern, 
north-We!!ltern, or western po1nts1 thus gre~t line;. the one you ahould take. Tne tracl< 11 
of lhe best steel-rail, and all the appoinlments 
are firat-clnss in every respeci. Ita trains ore 
made up of elegantne_w Pullman Palace D!f''l• 
ing Room and Sleeping Coache8, luxurious, 
,velflighled aud well ventilated Day Coaches, 
and pleasant lounging nnd smoking can, The 
cnro are nil equipped wi th the celebrated Mil-
ler Safety Platfonn, nnd patent Buffers and 
Coupling,, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes, 
and every other appliance that has been de-
vised for the 1afety of pMSenfer traiill!, A!l 
trains are run by telegraph. n n. word, this 
GREAT LINE has the best and smoothest 
track, o.nd the most elegant o.nd comfortable 
equipment otany road in the West, and h .. no 
competitor in the country. 
On the arrival of the trnius from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chica_go & North-
Weslern Railway leave CHICAGO as follows: 
For Onmcil Bluffs, Omal1a and California, 
Two through trains daqy, wi_lh Pullman Pal-
ace Drawing Room and Sleepmg Cars through 
to Council Bluffs. 
FOR ST, PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains daily, wi th Pullman Palace 
Cars attached on both traina. 
FOR GREEN BAYnndLAKESUPERIOR, 
T wo trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars 
ntte.ched, and runninff through to Marquett_e. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four -through trn1ns 
daiJy Pullman Cars on night train• .. 
FOR WINONA !llld points iu Minnesota, 
One lhrough train daily. 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-IX THE 
M'C O RMICK MURD[R l 
THE uutln;;Tgnerl hn.ving pnrcha!cc1 the en-tire stock of the lr-te John McCormick, 
conaisting of over one_ hundred antl twelve 
toill! of 
IRON and STEEL! 
ANY A1IOUNT OF 
Horsa Shoes and Horse Sltoe Nails! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
JA.UOB S'J:'A1'1P, 
S TJ" R. G EC> N. 
lUOltGA.N 1.\: .FULTON, 
Attorne-ys and Counsellors at Law 
Practice in the State and United States Courts 
for the Stat-0 of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Square. ap9m6~ 
A, R. M'INTIRE, D, B, JtlRlr 
lUcINTIRE & KIRH, 
Buggy S1n.•i.ugs a1ul A,des, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Ilesides a full nssortmentof MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. April 2, 1875. 
Cloth.s, Cas sin.ieres a1id 
Fur1iishing Goods. 
----.... •·•~----
Gents' 
Having 1ml'chased the entire stock from A. ·wolff's Assignee, we "ill now 
offer greater b argains than have ever b een offered in Central Ohio. 'IY e ham 
made large additions to the above stock, both in 
• R(ADY-MAD[ ClOTHING AND Pl(Cf GOODS, 
Beg leave to state that tl,ey are prefored to A, CJA.RP..,EN'l'ER, lff, D., Which comprise-the latest and most desirable styles, and will for the next 30 
furnish BLACKSMITHS & CARR AGE PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, days sell PIECE GOODS by the yard without charge for cutting. 
MAK ERS wfth a.nythingiu tbtir line nt 
Prices? 
Ha Tinge. surphie of n. great m:rny kinds of 
IRON, and in fact of everything else, wo 
will dispose of said snrptus at prices 
· lower thtUI can be had 
Al'fYWB:EII\.E ·n,r Ol!IO I 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag!" 
So call and sec us, exa.miRc our stock, look at 
ou r prices and decide for you r:;eh·es. 
N. B.- Boing too poor to p,ircha•e a set of 
Books, we ehal/ sett 
MT, VEUNON, O. 
OFFICE-In Dr. \Ving's Drug store, Main•st 
RESJDENCE-\Yest High street, house former 
ly occupied by Silas Mitchell. feb19yP 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
I'HYSZCIAN di. S1J'llGEOl'f. 
OFFICE-On Gambier street, a few doors 
East of Main. 
Oct. 23-lf MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILL A.. COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Nos, 1 AND 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK, 
Oct16-ly MT. VERNON, ·o._ 
~r. VV":::CLL::CAI\:t:SON, 
~ 
Late of E. R heinheimel', Cleveland, has chnrge of the CUSTOM: DEPART -
MENT and is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He 
will ahvays en deavor to please his customers. 
MOTTO-Live and let live, and only ONE PRICE. 
ivoL-PF'S BLOCK, NI'I'. VERNON, o. 
f 
Aprii 16, 1875-3m 
~ .A Sl'LEl\TDJ:D STOCK OF 
Gent's Furnishing Goodsi 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale: 
Our Custom Departmentis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,vhose reputation as a CUTTER is nnst1r11ass• 
cd in Central Ohio, 
Let it be remembered that oui· line of 
PIECE GOODS, 
Embraces every style, JHlce nnd ,:ariety, so 
that none need go a.way uusmted. 
Our Re.ady-U1ule CJlothing 
Dc1,a1•tment 
Abounds in ;variety-all fresh and new. Wo 
sell thoae Good• at a SMALL PROFIT, 
Buy: often and by thi• means 
keep astock up to the 
L A. T E S T S 'I' Y L E S, 
We buy for cash !-alway■ in the market for 
anything NEW or NOBBY, 
~ 
~ 
Ill 
..,,,.__ .. ..,...,.= ............. 
GUN-WORK S 
~ 
0 
~ 
=-r,, 
"JAMES BOlVN & SON, 
Manufacturers of and Wholesale nnd Retail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles". 
AMMUNITION, in all varioties , 
AGENTS FOR 'Ill!~ 
Union Mclalic Cartridge Comp'yc. Goods. 
.Also Manufacturers of 
B.1.:D.e Barre1a 
Both Iron and Ca.st Steel 1 equal to Reming-
ton, or any other mnke. ..Manufacturers and 
Repairers of all kinda of Lhd.1t .Machineu-. 
.JAIIIES UO\VN « SON, 
13G & 138 WOOD -ST., PIT'fSBURGll, PA. 
Nov. 27 1 187-1. 
NE\V GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends abd the citizens of J\. no.x county 
general1y, thnt be bas resumed tlie Grocery 
business in l1is 
We warrant everything we Jfa111,facture aJ Elegant Ne,,· Store Room, 
to Quality, Stvle or Worhnamhip. On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
Spea king of railroads :,. wag remarked 
th11t:they are now bullt or thr{le gauge11 
r iz : Broad gauge, narrow gauae ana 
mortgage. 
"I go though my work," as \he needle 
s:,.id to the Idle boy, " Bui nol until 7ou 
aro pu1hed hard," 11s the Idle boy taid lo 
the needle. · 
FOR DUBUQUE, vin F reeport, T wo 
through tr&ins daily, with Pullman Cars on 
night &rnio . . 
Io'OR DUBUQUE nnd LA CROSSE, via 
Clinton Two lhrough trains daily, with Pull-
man Ca.~ on night train. • 
On.lyfor CASH! 
Take notice au<l govew yourscl veso.ccordingly. 
_\.DA.!IIS &, ROGEllS. 
mch19tf 
!SA.A.CW.RUSSELL. JOHN. W . MCMILLEX 
RUSSELLL &:McMILLEN, 
Physicians anti Surgeons. To the citizens of Knox county. ~:1y 10ii~1y Davis, of Id:ain, Where be intends keeping on liond, nnd for sole, a CH_OICE STOCK of 
A Penn,yl aniu ladica' man •a71 he Lt 
never 1:,,ti1tled that hls lad7 friend• un-
ue1>1tand a kias, unlen he hu It from lhelr 
own mouth•. 
Why is a church hell more ail&ble than 
a church organ? Becau,e one will go 
when it ia tolled, bul the other will be 
"blowed" finit. ' 
Which poasosaos the moll cheerful di•• 
poaition-gu or candle■ f Wh7, you of-
ten hear of laughing-pa, but the beal 
candles are alway, waxy 1 
A Pra.ctical Farmer on Feeding Rog,. 
It appears to me thaa eome men exhibil 
leu aense in theit attempt to feed hoga 
than almost any&hing ther undertake.-
I have a neighbo,, and he ie no gr~n 
hand at the bellow•, but a farme, of man:, 
years standing-one of those experienced 
fellow, who should know all about it, and 
who doubtle11 think he doee-thal for the' 
pasi eight or ten 7ear1 hu fed hi• hog• in 
a litlle pen three or four roda tquare, 
"ithoui anything in the way of floor or 
1helter beyond what nature hu provided 
-lllother earth belo,r, and the 1riea above. 
I was looking over hi, hO(!■ to-day, as I 
pa-11ed, for the pen is lmmediatel7 along-
side of lhe road. The hog, hne no place 
to go into out oflhe mud, "hich ls fire or 
aht inches deep, perhap, cl.eeper-ther 
mu■t hunt out &he corn from lhe quagmire 
into which It i1 thrown and malre their 
bed, in the aame precious mortar. His 
hogs are from sixteen to eighteen mon&h1 
old, and do not weigh 2.50 pounds on an 
average, Another uelghbor, wh() wu 
whh me, remarked that he did not believe 
these hogs had gained a pound a month. 
The practice of turnin!l: hog■ into &he 
corn field is perbape, a htlle better lhan 
this, bul , t ill DOI much beiter. H', about 
Hobsou's choice between lhem, 
Now, ■uch way, offeeding hog• do nol 
pay al any time, and 111peclally when corn 
is fifty cent, to ai.xty cenb per buahel.-
It behooTo■ u1 farmers to loolr inlo &hl1 
matter of feeding and 1ec ff "e cannol hit 
11pon more improved and economic moth• 
ode. H behoore• us lo gl ve the ma tier 
our most 1eriou1 thought and to diwoorer 
how we can make the Jut ounce of pork 
from a bushel of corn, If we do not do 
thi■, we certainl7 doaerve little 1ympathy 
when we com plain of hard 1-imea and bjgb 
ta:tes, 
The practice I pursue ie to grind my 
worn, or whiterer 11raln I am going to 
feed, aud cook ii Wllh ateam inlo a aor& of 
mush, which I feed in trough, 10 oon-
alructed as lo prevent the hog■ from get-
ting their feet into the feed. The bell 
plan la to hne a planlr pen to feed in, 
IVith good high 1hed1 for them to go inlo 
out of the ,torms, and not let them out 
until Cal, Thal will not be very long If 
700 have a goo<l breed of hog•, and feed 
them regularly and exercl,e good judge-
ment. 'fhey can be made to gain from a 
pound and a half to two pound, a day, and 
at th is rate will soon be ready for the 
market. 
I should be pleued to hear from others 
of my brother rarmera on thla 1ubjecl of 
feeding hogs for 1 am 11tl1fled it la one In 
which we all have a ver7 deep inlereat1 
11nd I am aure that an7 of u, undenlana 
all there i1 in lt,-[J. L. ill National Stock 
Jo1m1al, 
-------·-----
:Brau Kilb Cabbage Worms. 
A correspondent of the N. Y. Tr ibu11e 
wrilea as followa : 
Let me say, in answer to Mr. F, W. 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTO~, 'fwo 
tr&ins daily . Pullmnn Cars to Missouri Val-
ley Junction. 
FOR LAKE GEN EV A,_ Four trains daily, 
FOR ROCKFORD, Si-ERLING, KE.c.O, 
SHA IANESVILLE, and other pointa, you 
ean have from two k> ten trains daily, 
PULLMAN PALA OE OARS. 
These oelebrat:tl cars are r un on n.ll night 
trains on all 1he lines of thia road. They arc 
run between-
Chicago and Ow•ha. Chicago and Cedar 
RaJ>ido. Chic•go and Dubuque, via Clioton.-
Ch1cago ahd 1''reeport. Chicago and Mar-
qll'ette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and 
Mtlwo.ukee. Chica.go and St. Paul. 
This is the Only Line running these cars be-
tween Chicago and St, Paul or Cbieago aU<l 
Milwa.ukee. 
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers on tbe Union :i'acifi~ ~•il-
roncl for all p<•ints west of the M11!!our1 River. 
Ai'! Ticket Agents sell tickets by thio route. 
MARVIN IIUGHITT, 
General Snperinlendent, 
W. H . STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent, 
KIDNEY COMPLAINT. 
Probably there is no complaint that afflicts 
the human aystem whichi• 10 litlle understood. 
at the presen~ time, as some or the varied forms 
of Kidoe7 Complaint, 
There 1s no ditell!e which cauees suoh acute 
pain or more alarming in its results than ,.-hen 
the kidney• fail to secrete from . the blood and 
uric acid, and other poisonous substances, and 
which the blood accumulates in its circulation 
through the 1y1tem, 
If from any causa the kidneys fail to perform 
the functiona devolving upon them, the cumu-
lations are taken up by the absorbents and the 
whole 1ystem thrown into a state of disease, 
causing greal pain and suffering, and very oft-
en immediate death. Ilence, the importance 
of keeping the kidneys_ aud blood in ,. heallhy 
condition, through which all the 1mpur1tles of 
the body mu■t pas.,, 
Pain In the Back, 
There is no remedy known to medical science 
which has proved itself more valuable in cases 
of Kidney Complaint than the Vegetin.._. Ii 
a.ct. direcUy upon the secretions, cleanses and 
purifies the blood, and rutore• the whole sys-
tem to healthy action. 
The followmg extraordinary cure <Jf great 
su.ft'erere, who havebeeu given up by the best 
physicians as hopel~s cases, will speak for 
theimelvee, nod should challenge the most 
profound atlention of the medic•! faculty, as 
well as thOie who arc 1uJforiug from Kidney 
Complaint. 
The Best !Uedlclne, 
EAST MARSHll"IELH, Aug, 20, 18i0. 
Ma. 8TE\"EX8: Dl':AR SIR-I am il years of 
age; I have auffered m_any yea.rs with Kidney 
Complaint, weaknes::1 10 wy back and 1tomach. 
I was induced by my friends to use your VEG· 
ETil'IE, and I think it ,the best medicine for 
weakness of the K~dno1s I ~ver used •. I have 
tried many r emedies tor this complamt, and 
never found so much relief as from the Vegetine 
H strengthens and iuvigor&tes the whole sys-
tem. Many of my accqua.intances have taken 
it and I believe it to be good for all the com-
plaiuts for which it is recommended . 
Yours Truly, JOSIAII II. SHERMAN. 
Pronounced Incurable, 
ll. R, STEVENS, Esq.: DEAR SIR-I have 
been b:,,dly afllicted with Kidney C~mplaint 
for ten :r,ears, ht\ve suffered great patn 1n my 
back, hips and s!de, with great diffi~ully in 
passing urine, which was often and _10 v~ry 
small quantities, fr~uent;r accompame<l wi th 
blood and excruciahcg pain. 
I have faithfully tried most of the popular 
remedies recommended for my complaint ; I 
have been under the treatment of some of .the 
most skillful physicians in Boston, all of ,Yhom 
pronounced my cu e incurable. This was my 
eondition when I w&& advised by a friend to try 
the VEORTINE, and l could see the good elfects 
from the 1i1st dose I tool!:, and froJU that mo-
ment I k ept on improving until I we., entirely 
cured, ta lung in all, I should think, about six 
bottlos. 
II is indeed a valuable medicine, and if I 
should be afllicted again in the same way, I 
would give a dollar for a do,e, if I could not 
gel it withou t. 
Respectfully, J. lf. GILE, 
361 'fhird street, South Boston, 
Nca1·1y Dllnd. 
Fearman, that the object of 1catlcrlog 
wheal bran<l over cabbage, on Che appear-
ance of the yellow butterfly, i1 to protect 
them from the ra v~ea of the green "orm. 
II will n ot do lo wait until the worm■ are 
atrong and fal, u ihen It will not de■tro7 
them. T,ro yean aince r .. ,., 1h11 remedy 
recommended, and at the time thought it 
a humbug, as It 1eemed 1carcely poa1ibl1 
that ,uch a simple thing could atl'ecl the 
worms; ,till I made up my mind lo Uy ii, 
111 I do all thing,, ho1ding fut to that 
which is good. Io j une, In going through 
my early cabbage, I found one completely 
conred with the worms, Immediately I 
obtained a handful of bran and sprinkled 
it over the head, Tho worm, began lo 
1quirm and fall off lhe cabbage, and "hen• 
ever the bran touched them they eeemed 
to be in pain, The following morning 
they wore all dead. Since thal time, on 
the lint nppearanoe of the worm I ■ow the 
bran. Somo 1eason1, II may he-nece■sary 
to do i t the oecond time. If the worm• 
are very &hick, i t ia belter to take a hand• 
ful, and sprinkle it over the cabbage, A 
hundred weight is ample for an acre. 
JI. R. ST&YEXS : Dear Sir-In expre .. iog 
my thaois to you for benefits derived from the 
use of Vegetine, and to benefit others I will 
state: ,vhen eight or pi!-1-e 7can .old, I was 
afllicled with Scrofula, "'Inch made 1\1! appear-
ance in my eyes, face and head, and I was very 
nenr blind for lwo yea.no, All kinds of opera-
tloos were performed on my eyea, and all to no 
good r .. ult, Finally tho diseaoe princij>Ally 
settled iu my body, limbs and feet, and at t,m .. 
in an aggravated way, 
Last summer I wo..,t ft om some cause, weak 
in my 1pine and kidney"', and it was at time 
very hard to retain the urine. Seeing your ad-
rer1i1ement in the Commercial I bou!fht 1> bot, 
tie of VEGETIICE, and commenced unng accor-
ding to direction,. In two or three days I ob-
tained great rehef. Alter using four or five 
bollles I noticed ii had a wonderful effecl on 
the rough, scaly blotehes on my body and legs, 
I still used VEGBTL"'iE, and the humorous sores 
ono after another dieappeared until they were 
all gone, and I attribute the- oure·ot the two 
diseases to Vegetine, and noiliing else, 
Merits of Devon Cattle 
If I am ever 1>tfected with anything of the 
kind again, I 1hall t:ry VEOETil"l'B as &he only 
reliable remedy. Once more accept my thanks, 
and believe me to be, Uespectfullu 
AUSTIN PARROTT, 
Dec, 1, '72 . No. 35 Gano St., Cin'~i, 0. 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
-OF-
CARPETS, 
CURT ... i\.lNS! 
Now open ut tl10 Mammoth Carpet Estab• 
lishment of 
Beckwith, Sterling· & Co., 
No, 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. 
OFFICE, West side of Maiu street-4 doors North of Public Square. , viU be found 
by calling et the office at any hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
1V. C. (JOOPEU, 
At-tor:n.ey a;t La.vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOUl\"T VERNON, 0 
June 12, 187-l-y 
FRANK C.·LARIMORE, M, D. 
Physician and s ,n·goon. 
OFFICE-Over ))r.JI. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence 
old Bank Builcling1 corner of Main and Chest 
nut streets~ june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SURGEON & PHYSICJIAN. 
~PRICES LOWER TIIAN SINC'E 18G2. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
· ap Dm3,"f- _______ s treet, a few doors Eut of Main: 
Can be found al his office all hours when no Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend- profe§SiOllallyeuga.o:ed. Jan.23-y , 
ment to the Ohio Constitution. n. w. sTEPHENs. cHARLEs FowLEa 
SENA'l'E JOINT RESOLUTION 
Re]ative to an amendment of Article Four of 
the Constitution relating to the Judiciary. 
Resolved, .By the Generat Assembly of the 
State of Ohio, (three-fifth• of the member, 
elected to each Ilouse agreeing thereto,) that 
it be and is hereby proposed to the electors of 
(his State to vote, at the next annual October 
eleetion, upon the approval or rejection of the 
following amendment, as additional section to 
Article four of the Constitution of the State of 
Ohio, to-wit: 
STEPHENS . & FO,VLER, 
:J:>ENT:I:STS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y • 
B. A. F. GUEER, 
Attorney ai Law and Claim Agent 
-----•a-----
GRAND SPRING OPENING! 
-----•-•'-----
ADLER BROT ERS. 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR_ t1EW STORE, 
109· MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, 
Would especially invite the Citizens of i\lt. Vernon and Knox county to call 
· and examine our stock of 
RE'".\.DY.,.MADE CLOTHING, 
For llfENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wear, aud also all the latest styles 01 
·Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
• 
Please give us a call before purchasing elRewhere, and we guarantee perfect sat-
isfaction both in price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts. 
HaYe also l'CCCI vccl a lot of the latest styles of 
ETATS and OAFS, 
street 
SECTION 22. A commission1 which shall con-
sist of five membsrs, shall be appointed by the 
Governor, with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, the members of ,yhfoh shall hold 6ttice 
for the tf!fm of three years from and after the 
first day of February, 1876, to dispose of such 
part of the business then on the dockets of the 
~upreme Court ns shall, by nrrangement be-
tween said commission and said court, be trans-
ferred to such commission ; and said commis-
sion shall have Jikejurisdiction and power in 
respect to such business as are or may be vested 
in &aid cou rt ; and the members of said coru-
mistion shall recehe a like compensation for 
the time bein~, with the judges of said court. 
A majority o1 the members of said commission 
ehall be necessary to form a quorum or Jlro-
nounce a decision, and its clt:cision shall be 
certffied, entered and enforced ns the judg-
ments of the Supreme Court, and at the ex-
piration of the term of said commission, all 
business undisposed of sha.Jl by it be certified 
to the Supreme Court and disposed of as if 
said commission had never existed. The 
clerk aud reporter of s&id court sha]] be the 
clerk and reporter of ea.id commission, and the 
commission ehall have such other attendants, 
not exceeding in numbers those provided by 
law fo:r said conrt, which attendants said 
commission may appoint and remove nt its 
plea.aure. Any vacancy occurring in snid 
Cf>mmiasion shall be filled by appointment of 
the Governor, with the advice o.ml consent of 
the Senate, if the Sens.te be in session, and if 
the Senate be not in seesion 1 Uy the Governor, 
but in ouch last case1 such appointment shall 
expire o.t the end of the next session of the 
General Assemblr, 'fhe General .~ssembly 
may, on application of the S:iprcme Court1 duly entered on the journal of the court anu 
certified, provide by Jaw, whenever two-thirds 
of such ( each] Jlouse shall concur therein, 
from time to time, for the appoiutruentin like 
manner of a like commission with like powers, jurh1diction o.nd duties j provided, that the 
term of any such commission shall not exceed 
two years, nor Bh&ll it ho c.rea.ted oftener than 
once in ten years. If this amendment shall 
be adopted by a majority of the electors of 
the Stn.te of Ohio, ~otrng at the next election 
holden f0r the election of• Senators and .Rep-
resentatives, it shall become section twenty-
two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
the Slate of Ohio. · 
Which will be sold very cheap. Please r emember the p lace, 109 i\lain 
Office in Miller"• Block, 2d story, Main street next door to _Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. 
Ap. 5-y. 
At such election the voters desiring to vote 
in favor of the adoption of thia amendment 
shall place upon thei r ballots the words, 
''FOR THE COUMISSION." 
The voters who do not favor the adoption of 
such amendment shall place upon their ballots 
the words, 
"AGAINST THE COMMISSION." 
MILTON MCCOY, 
Speaker pro tent. <,f the llouee of R eprcsenta~ 
tice~. 
.A.LPIIOXSO IlART, 
:President- of the Senate. 
Adopted March 30, 18i5. 
aJ)9te 
Senate Joint Resolution 
Propooing au amendment to the Constitution 
of lhe St&te of Ohio. 
W. McCLELLAND. W . C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
OFFICJ;;-One door west of Court House. 
. Jan. 19, '72 
ADA.MS & UART, 
A.ND CL,U.ll A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 2G, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
O}'_FERS FOR SALE 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 ancl 135 1Vatcr St., 
CJI,EYELAND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
Harvey Jackson, 
• 
G. RO ·o ER, 
CAN be fonnd at his old stand 1 near the B. & 0. Depot, where he wiJJ take pleasure 
in waiting upon his old friends and customers. 
and hopes by attention to business to not oniy 
merit their cuistom, but to make thousands of 
new friends and cust-0mers. My stock is entire• 
ly new, and embraces the best of 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar , etc;, 
To be fouud In the market. This is! for you 
my friend nnd country1nen , and yon wi]] find 
it is sheer folly not to GIYE A CALL. 
The highest mad.et price, IN CASII , paid for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
May 28m6 
mILLINERY & DRESS MA.KING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
: ::::A~p~ri~l ~9::':, ~1~8~75=•=m~3::::========================== 
Latest 
vVING'S 
NEV'V 
DRUG STOREl 
Knov Co. National Bank Build!ng. 
Just opencd J with a CoJnplete, Fresh and Pun 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, IIail' Ilrusl1es. 
Tootll Ilruslies, 
Clothes Brushes, 
'l'oilct Powders. 
Oils, Toilet Soa11s, &c. B~t~r . Brmn~n Hail-
. '1 DR1JGGISTS DR. E. D. VI. C. WING 
TI·ade P~Iace Bn1'lcl1'11g, Will be l,nppy to greet i,is ol•! cust_omcrs, and 1,11 all others who may favor 111111 with a ca11. 
SUCCESSOR TO WORU(AN & DA ns, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, 
are respP.ctfully requested to caU at our estab-
lishment and examine our ex.tensive stock of 
Carriages, Bbggies, bulkies, P hretons, etc. 
Repairing prom])tly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, March. 20, 1874, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of tho Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
.lUOUl\'T V'ERNON, 
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
l.~ LARGE au,! well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
· ALL G.ARME:KTS 
'tf AR RANTE D 'l'O FIT, 
And llfade in the Neatest Manner.-' 
\.}ways on baud and for sa.Je, o. large and com• 
plete stock of 
Gen fa' Fui•nisbing .Goocls, 
AND IIATS AND CAPS. 
Slni,o.-•s Sewin g JUachlue. 
I take pleasure in sa.ying to my friends that I 
:J.m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer 's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
1se, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
Bishop's Warehouse! 
4'-Tl.J.e uu\.lersigned having purchased the 
OLD WOODBRIDGE W.AI/EIIOUSE, 
\.nuonuces that he will carry" ·on a. general 
Nnrehouso Lusiness nt the old an1l well known 
•tand 1 where he wiJJ nlwRys be found rendy to )RY the highest mn.rket price for nll kinds of 
SEEDS, GRAIN 
'V'V OC>L! 
and 
[ WILL KEEP 0.N HAND AND FOR SALE 
,.\LT, FISD, l,AND PL,1.STER, 
AND ALL KINDS OP SEEDS. 
S.\.:UUEL n1s1101•, 
meh12m3 
Successor to J.E. Woodbridge. 
Family Groceries, 
Embrscing ev<'ry dci,cription of GC1ods usually 
kept in a fir,,t-clnss CllOCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article sold to Le fresh 
and genuine. J'rom my long experience in 
business, and determination to plcaee custom• 
ers, I hope to deserve aul rc<1eiye a Jibe-ral 
share of publiP. patronage. Be krnd enough to 
call at my KEW STORE and ooe what I h1we 
for sale. J A:IIES llOGEUS. 
Mt. Ver.non , Oct. 10. 1 BiS . 
LAWSON'S ·cu RATIVE 
the only remet.11 ever discovered that will 
Pos:1.-t:l'Vel.y 0-u.re 
NEURALGl!inSCIATlCA,· 
RHEUMATISM:, 
Common forms of tho discaso h.'\.ve seldom re. 
quired tho u.&0 of more than one l>otUc. 
ONE D0'.l'TLE-u•oally Jes■-CURES 
DYSl'El'SIA, l'LElJRISY, 
ERYSIPllL.,\.S, 
One o r 1.-,vo application• cure• CHIJ,..-
DLAINS, CHA.FED FEET, TIO DO• 
LOREAUX, NERVOUS TOOTH 
A.CHE, SICK BEA.DA.CHE. 
One bottle la a •nre Curo f°Ol" 
NERVOUS HEA.DA.CIDb LA.l!Ill DACK, 
DIPTHERIA., or SOB.I< THBOA.T, 
::E"r:ice, <>n.e ::c>ol.l.a.r. 
lfr If yon are amictc<1, send to your druggist 
for this a.rt:cte; ho will get it for you, or ,;end 
0:-!E DOLLAR BY lLl.lL to us and lt will bo 
tlwsiot~ CHEMICAL co., 
0 CLEVELAND, omo. '\ 
SOLO IN CITT AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
At Wholesiw,, b7 3.ll ,Vholesale Dru~u,t,ts ln 
~~};4~~nd, (,!£.::.:nnau, ClJ..lcago, Detroit "a.4 
_!:_ell. O, 1875-yl 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail D~alerin 
Malt Liquors, · 
J.I T. VERNON, OllIO. 
H AS ll.teex-Olusive :\gency for the F-n l e o the • 
CJclebrated l\'ai11nrigl1 t Ale 
Manufactured at Pittsburgh Pa, ~which i• 
the only pure .A.le now in the market.. Sold 
by lhe barrel au,! half barrel. Deniers sup-
plied on liberal terms. MA.y 16, H173•1y 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS ~ SliOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's lf.ew Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
IUOUl\'T 't'ERl\'ON, OJJJO. 
AlW!\TS on hand, made ex pres.sly to or<le:r, n 
choice and elegant seock oi 
l,AiHES' GA.l'l'EllS. 
Particubr attention paid to 
0'-:1.atom 
; A CHILDS & co Onhand,nlargeandsuperbstockof J. R. ' .; RUBBERS & OYERSHOES. 
:',fAXL~FACTrr:r.:1:s a.,~ 
BOOTS ~ SHOES, 
\V ll01l:,:B;;SA.LE Dl!•:A.I,ERS. 
~TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 \Vater St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
Westen1 Uubbcr Agency 
.\ li"ULL I.T::S-E ALL STYLES 
U ubbc1· Roots anti Shoes, 
Al,W.\.YS ON HAND . 
The attcnUon of dealers isiuvile<l to ou r 
~ Alt our Goods nre wnrrantetl. De sure 
and give me a.call before purchn~ingcJ .. cv, here . 
No trouble to-show Good~ . 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Veruou. Nov. 2D, 1872. 
-------------------VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. S.ALE. 
I WI LL SELL, at private sale, J-vll'f:Y FOUR VALUABLE BUILDl1'G LOTS 
immediately Enst of the pnmh,u of 1--":iILue 
~uyder, in the City of Mt.. Vernon, running 
from Gurubier Avenut> t o Ilifhf:ltreet. 
Also for ,nle, TWEL'\E SPLENDID 
BUlLDIKG LOTS in the Western Addilio11 
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoining my present ruhtence. 
StdJ Lots will be sold singly or rn pttr<-cls to 
suit purchasers. 1"bose wishi11g to e('cu rc 
cheap and desirable Building I.ots hn.re no-w 
an excellentopportunity to do rn. 
For terms an~thcr particulars, rn l l 1q Hl o 
dd ressthe subscriber . 
JAMES UOGERS . 
ML Vernon, Auir. 2, 1872. A correspondent of the Indiana Fam1er 
give, hl1 opinion of Devon ca&tle, premi•-
iog that be does uot con1lder them extra 
for the dairy : 
Di,ea,c,, of the Kidneys, Bladder, ete., are 
ahvayl unpleasa~t, and at times they b_eoome 
the most distresamg and dangerous diseaites 
that can affect the human 1oetem, Most dis-
easea of the Kidneys arise from hnpurities in 
the blood, causing humor■ which settle on lhe,e 
parts, VEGRTINR excels a'oy known remedy 
m the whole world for oleanaing and purifying 
the blood, thereby cau,ing a healthy act~on to 
Re,olecd, By the Gcncr<<l Assembly of the 
State of Ohio, That an amendment to the 
Coa,titution of the State of Ohio be ,Proposed 
in the CoUowing words, to-wit: Notw1thstand• 
ing the provieions of the second section of this 
article, the General Assembly shall have pow-
er to provide by law, for the assessment of a 
special tax on dogs without :regard to value_. 
and fo provide for the confiscation and killing 
of such animals upon failure, or refusal of the 
owner, keeper or harborer, thereof, to pay 
such apecial tax. II this amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, shall be 
adopted by a majority of tlte electors of the 
State of Ohio, voting at the next election hold-
en for the election of Senators and .Represent-
atives shall become section seven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the Slate 
of Ohio. At such election the voters desi ring. 
to vote in favor of se.icl amenJ.ment, shall have 
written ot printed on their ballots the words, 
11
.For amendment taxing Dogs;" those desir-
ing to vote against the amendment the ,vords, 
11Againtt t amendment taxing Dogs.'' 
"'l:XTISHES lo aauounce to the ladies of Mt· 
fl Vernon and vicinity that she has taken 
lhe store room 0 11 Gambier street , fir st door 
west of:Majn, where she has opened a choice 
aad elegant stock of 
, Partic,dar Alle11tion I'aid to Compo1<ndi"9 
Ml: VER1VON, 0 'T10C'IU' OF GO DS' Physicians Prescriptions and S ~ ....., 0 • 
\ E-4 
~ 
all the organs of the body, . 
Vegewue ia Sold by ALL Druggists. 
Juue 2J , 1875-lm, 
HUGO HENSCR'S 
Nourishing :Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 
I will givo you II few ofwhal I con,lder 
cxcellencle■ in 1h11 clau or cattle, First, 
they are Teey handsome, both In color, 
aymmetry &'Id horn•, then they are ver1 
hardy, w!ll do on leu feed than the Bhort-
Horn, will fatten on- 1horte• pulure than 
t!ie Short-Horn, and are belle• adapted to 
land not very rich i when. fat, havo more 
fleoh In proportion lo the bone, have f r 
less coarae beef, hare more beef ou the 
best cut■, and the fat and lean ia more 
evenly inlerepened and 1ell! al a higher 
price In mo1t leading markets where they 
aro largely kept. 'Ibey are much header 
iu proportion to their aize. 1 lhlulc th,em, ·we Tel.KE reatleasure iu calling the 
on the whole, the moat profitable ballocis att;ntion ~0 uOGO HENSCH;S Infant 
known,. Perhaps on very rich, strong Food or Bubotitutc for Mother's Milk . It 
land, with extra care and attention1 the i, rec~mmended by all the leading physicians, Short-Horn may be madeju1h1prout,ble and is •old by allDruggiats, 
liut not under ordinary circuma\ancea _ IIENSCH & CO., Proprietor•, 
I have tried them in England aide by oide . 46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0, 
fed in the same bou•e, aame feed, and I __;:a~p.::,91!..l:_ ____________ _ 
give lhe preferenre to lbe De't"on, Bsaminatton orSehool I'el6cber• 
MEETINGS oflhe lio1m11or thee:tamlna• EJward Jenkin•, adiaaolute Joung m,n tion ofapplicantotoin■truclin lhePnb, 
living in Hardford, Iod,, 1hot •nd killed llo School• o!Knoxcounty will be held In Mt, 
Henry Martin, a raung farmer whh ,.,hom Varnon, 1n the Connell Chamber, on thel .. t 
Saturday of eTer7 month in the year and 
he had a quarrel, at Terre Haute, on Tuea, Q'DtbesecondSalnrdayin March,April,May, 
day. J enkin• WIit arreated and threat, l:laptember,Ooiobeifr and November . 
1/l&de of lynohiog hhn, llhrcb . JO NM, EWALT ,Oluk , 
GEORGE L. CONVE"RSE, 
Speaker of t!te lfouse of Representalitcs. 
ALPHONSO IlART, 
President of the Senate. 
Adopted March 29, 1875. 
·ap9te 
G-ET S~..a VED 
-AT-
BEL E GU E .S', 
,vooDlV ARD BLOCJK. 
HOT AN1' COL'b BATHS ! 
Ira.it Cutting in Best Style. 
tA:DlZS ltAIB. WOB.K 'I'O O!iDElt 
ap2tn9 
"1! 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed lo Male and 
'II' Female Agent•. in their locality, 
Co1tanothing_to try it. Pu.rticnfars free, P. 
0, VICKERY & 00., Augusta, Me, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods·, 
Of ih" lhtest nnd most fashionable sty le,. I am 
nlso a.gent tor Knox county for the Domestic 
Paper Patterns for cutti ng all kiuds of .Dre5~es. 
1.'he patronage of the puhli<" is sol icited. 
April 16, l h75. ELLA. DAVIDSON. 
Kentucky Blue Gra.ss 
Orcl::l.ax•a. Grass, 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
. 
-FOR SALE AT-
• Stc,·ens• Grain Elcvato.t•, 
\Ve have ruade a.rrangements (for the season) 
to sell the Cetehrated Marsh Land Plaster at 
aO Cents Pe,· 100 Lbs. , 
\\"hich is lOc. ver 100 lbs. (say 40c. per bbl. 
less than it has eYer been sold for' in this mar( 
ket . A fre-"-h <'ar·load just received. Remem 
bnour motto. "We pay Cflsh for all we pur 
chtise; we sell for cash and make no charges.' 
mch26rn3 U. ST!>VENS & SON. 
W \ NT ED Agents for the best selling Prize packages in the wor]cl. S ingl e 
packa71, with elega11t prize, postpaid. 2-5 cents. 
For othernoveltie~ ~end stamp. Address, F.P. 
GLUCK, New Bedford, Mase. m&yl4•1)" 
Mt. Vernon , O., l1ny 8, 1874. , Family Receipts, 
l,AKE F. JONES, : _!l§J· :r.emernber lhe pl ace-Knox Couuty 
LIVERY, FEED, IK:::~,::~:'l::/uihliug. 
.AND I HENRY STOYLE, 
SA.LE ST.£\.BLE- I S'!eONE CUTTllll., 
:East :End of :Burgess St,, 
Now hn;tore and daily arrivin:;r-nrntle ftirou r r., 
,vestern tradC', aud nbo to ,.. 
Our bwn Factory Goods, ~ 
mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots, ~ 
Plow Shoes a?icl Brogans, ancl =ci In Rear of Hotels, Fr0J1t Street,. I 
l!IT, VEitNON, OIHO, Womens', Misses nnd Cll.ildrens' 
MOUNT VERN O N , OHIO, E-4 
Ji:$" A good assort-ruent ••f CARRTAGllS, 
PlI.£TONS,SAMPLEW.A.G( lKS, DUGGl.,llS, 
&c., at reasonable rate..s. 
Office at Slable 01· e-ithcr •if the llolela. 
Keep ffir Sale at Very L nw Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHE, \P. 
Per.sons wishing to purchase ci ther BUG GIES 
or HARNESS will find it to their advantage 
to give me 3- co.IL 
L.\.KE F , .J(, •NES, 
}!arch 27, 1374. 
A LL "\VORK iu Stone, .such as "\Vi.udow Cap,, Sill,, Building and Range Stone. 
promptlv executed, Jan23-ly 
BoQt and Shoe Store. 
J A~IES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citizeuts of Knox 
. countv that he has moved into bis ELE-
GANT l'<E\V' STORE ROO~I, on Main street, 
op1>osite the Commercial House. wh<"re he has 
on' hand a fu ll li ne of BOOTS Al)[D SHOEH. 
mitetl to all conrl itions a.nd a !J st>asons. Par-
ticular attention gi ven to CUSTOAI \VORK, 
IJy l"loing ~oorl work anrl i:;-iving_ prom-rt &.t -
tentiol! to hu11.inei-~. I hope to receive a liberal 
i::hftreofpublic patronaJ:?;e . 
J A m:o FIUTCIUNSON' 
1lt. Vernon, April 17, 1874, 
Cnlf I"ollsll aud B11ls, 
Alt cu,lom hand-made ,ind warranted. 
March 28, 1873-1 v 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
I"J A YING bought the Omnibuses lately 
=t.. owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am rl-!ady to answer all calls for taking 
passengers to and from the Rai]roall:-:; nnd will 
also carry penons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left a.t the Bergin House will 
b.e prompiy attended to, M, J, SEAL T s, 
.\ug. 9. y 1. 
H ~ } Printed with n eat nras and despaleh ~~ s at the Ba:S-NER Job 
Qf,lic;,. 
1F YOU WOULD SA VE !1101\'I: Y 
.. BUY THE 
Amer1cin out-ton-hole & hwing Muhin 
I 'l1 IS SIMPLE, light-ruuning, strong and dnrnble. It will use cotton, silk. or linen 
th read; ,vi11 sew the fineft or hea,,je1t goods 
work beautiful button•boles in 011 kinds o t 
goods; will o\·er-senm 1 eml1 roidrr the edges o, 
ga-rments, hem 1 fell, tuck, braid, cord, bind , 
gather and Sf'W ruffling at the ~amC' time. and 
Al I of this without buying extras . Jlundreds 
a.Jreadyinuse in K:coxcounty, FuJJi11HJ1~c 
tions free . Pnyments made ca~y. ll< ~1 <. i 1,ee 
dies , ">il nnd thread, and aJI hi1 <h· (If a1trrh 
plents at the office. " -e rq nir nl I kird1- o 
Sewing Machines, and "arrfl_n t t Le \ <,rl.: . 0 t 
fice on Mulberry street, two doon No1IL o 
Vine, Mount Vernon , Ohio. 
. Harob7 -y WU, ~L PRIC'E,;\Te11t 
